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They Certainly Played 
A Fine Game--Yes, Sir~ 

By a Staff Writer 
Shades of "Cowboy" Kutch, 

"Nanny" Pape, Joe Laws, OUie 
Simmons and ali the rest. You 
can have your fighting 1921 team 
or any other team but for sheer 
nerve in the face of overwhelm
ing Odds-and Purdue is still rat
ed as one of the two or three 
lop teams in the country-the 
1938 Iowa lootball team yester
day stamped itself as one of THE 
lelms in Iowa history. 

A team which had been kicked 
all ovet· the conference, a team 
which had been made the butt of 
many jokes, a team which wasn't 
supposed to have a chance of 
evelj. holding the powerful Boil
ermakers to two or three touch
downs rose from the soiled and 
trampled turf of Iowa field yes
terday victorious in everything 
but the score. 

Sheer "guts" - the type of 
IVhi~ has made the slogan "Iowa 
flgh{s" a watchword throughout 

football circles-was never more 
in evidence than it was yester
day afternoon, Other teams may 
have had more natural ability; 

Cap'n Jack Eicherly, "Junale" 
Balazs, Jerry Niles and Bob Al
Ien did an impromptu victory 
dance. Nile Kinnick only could 

other elevens may have been 8~, "We've finally found our
smarter players, but no team in 
Iowa history has ever taken the selves; all we need now is a lit
punishment this team took yes- tle support from you tolks." 
terday and retaliated with such Jim Kelley just beamed when 
enthusiasm. The hats of the Jimmy Fay told him his mother 
state of Iowa are oIt to the men was walking on air after the 
and the coaches who came game. Erwin Prasse and Dick 
through the hard way. Evans jus~ muttered threats 

In the dressing room after the about showmg Minnesota. , 
. Prasse, who played 60 mlnutes 

game, a mouse m the wall would 01 the hardest football of hls life, 
have blushed to h,ear , the Hawk- slapped little nuss Busk on the 
eyes, speak of thelF rlvals. back and commented, "lJusk must 

Mmnesota, Indiana and Ne- have got a tip on the Purdue sig
hraska-three tough teams-- -who nals Every time a pass was 
cares? That was the general at- thro:.vn, he was there to take it 
titude of the players. in." 

Coach Irl Tubbs, smiling for Balazs returning to action for 
the first time in several weeks, the first time since the opener 
beamed proudly at his boys and against U.C.L.A., wasn't worried 
could only say, "They certainly about his injured leg -:- he said 
played a fine game. Yes they the other leg hurt a "Hell of a lot 
did." more!" 

Germany Halts Expulsion Of 
Polish Jews to Negotiate With . 
Poland on Retaliatory Measure 

I ~entence F out . 
'For Co~spiring 

To Help Karpis 
LITTLE RQCK, Ark., Oct. 21) 

(AP)-A federal dIstrict court 
jury today convicted four Hot 
Springs residents of conspiring to 
harbor outlaw Alvin Karpls in 
1935 and 1936 and tixed their 
£entenees at two years in, the 
penitentiary, the maximum pro
vided by law. 

20,000 Jews Massed 
On German Border 
Held for Deporting 

BERLIN, Oct. 29 (AP)-Ger-

FOR MARIE 

Heart of Late Queen 
Is Enshrined . 

~an authorities called a halt to- BALCIK, Rumania, Oct. 29 (AP) 
mght to the mass expulsion of -An urn containing the heart of 
Polish Jews pending the opening dowager Queen Marie was en
of negotiations Monday to regu- shrined today in a simple cere
late the status of all PoUsh cit- mony in the chapel of a monastery 
izl.'ns in Germany. overlooking the Black sea. 

The action was taken simul-

The fOOl' ate Grace ~listein 
Karpis' common law wife, former 
Chief of Pollce Joseph WakeUn, 
former Chief of Detectives Her· 
bert (Dutch) Akers, and former 
Police Lieut. Cecil Brock. 

taneously with an announcement 
in Warsaw that Poland had aban
doned plans for retaliatory mea
sures against Germans residing 
there. 

More than 20,000 PoUsh Jews 
had been herded on both sides 

Abandonment of Railroad's 
Wage.Cut Proposal Advised 

of the border by Germany in a WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 (AP)
counter move to a new Polish President Roosevelt's fact find
Citizenship law which Berlin au- in~ board recommend~ today that 
thoritiies feared would leave J'81lroads abandon thelr proposal 
thousands of ' the s e citizens to reduce wages of approximately 
stranded in the Reich without/1,000,000 employes on Dec. 1. 

ts The railroad managements gave 
passpor . . . no immediate indication as to 

The eleventh hour de~JSlon to I Whether they would comply. Still 
halt tl\e movement of Polish Jews up to the president, in the words 
to~ard the border came alter of one board member, was the 
Pohsh repr~s.entatives told G~r- problem of averting the nation
man authorlttes they had mism- wide strike which the railroad 
terpreted the new citizenship'l'eg- workers have voted if the pro
ulations of the neighboring re- posed 15 per cent reduction is put 
public. in'to effect. 

problem Monday at a conference 
with George M, Harrison, head of 
Tilway Labor Executives' associa
tion ,and John J. Pelley, president 
of the Association of American 
Railroad.<!. 

Presumably, the possibilities of 
other proposed solutions of the 
railroads' financial plight will be 
discussed at this conference. The 
administration's ideas on govern
ment aid and legislation at the 
next session of congress are ex
pected generally to be canvassed. 

Pelley declared at recent hear
ings before the fact-finding, board, 
however, that the wage cut offer
ed the on~ adequate solution. 

.. 
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Prasse Snags Kinnick's Pass Hawks Outplay Boilermakers " 
In Most Viciously Fought Gam~~_ 
On Home Field in Over Decadei" 

Picture above shows Erwin Pras
se, No. 37, about to snag Nile 
Kinnick's pass in the midst of a 
flock of Purdue players. Those 
who saw the game will remember 
how, alter the pass was complet
ect. Prasse dodged and wove in 
and out of the Boilermaker host 

like a backfield man. Prasse PlaY-I hit, they knew that they were and 
ed about the best game 01 his life were dropped in their tracks. 
~onsistently spilling the inter- Sterling play by the Hawkeyes, 
ference to make way for the kept the renowned Boilermaker 
tackling of the ball-carriers. Vi- second half power well bottled 
cious, hard tackling-more than up throughout the latter portion 
anything else-subdued the Pur- ot the game. The Purdue team 
due eleven. After they had been never had a chance. 

n· 
Iowa Rips, Tean Purdue Team to Pieces As TheY 

Stop BoUennaken' Vaunted 
Seeond Half Finish 

Iowa didn't win! neither did Purdue, Iowa should hav.e 
won. That sum.s up the story of the Iowa-Boilermaker scor8! 
less tie. , 

It was more than a football game out there in Iowa sta
dium. It was, at times, sheer butchery as the Hawli:eyes
beat off the vicious scoring thruats of the Boilermakers anJ\. ' 
gave them more than the most rabid Iowa fan could possiblY' 
ask for in the way of 1irht. • 

It appeared, in the cp!ning moments of play, that Iowa .. 
would be swept into defeat by the fleet Purdue backs who,· 
lost no time in puttlnr the Hawks in the hole. Brock; in. 

particular, looked menacinl l . ., 
Hawkeye hopes. 

FuJDble 

------------------------------------

Must Keep 
'Open Door' 
Shanghai Commerce 
Chamber Head To 
l\dvise W 88ftingtcln~ 

Shortly after the Idckoff PuT· 
due fumbled on its own 25 Yllm· 
line. Several Iowa 'abs at .thtr 
line were unavailing and. Me ', 
Lain's attempted pass was inter- . 
cepted by Brock on the Boi'p.r-·· 
maker four. Brock, faking 'a kkk 
from behind his own ,O<Il liDj:: • . 
raced up to the Purdue 38 YSI'\t 
stri~. 

'School Again 
Dayton Schools May 

Reopen Mo~dQy 

Air Hot and Thick With 
Campaign Speeches As " 
Political Race Nears End 

SHANGHAI, Oct. 2' (AP) 
• After a joint session ot the Brit

Ish and American chambers ot 
~ommerce of Shanah~, W. H. 

DAYTON, • 0 ., Oct. 29 (AP)- Plant, president of the American 
A temporary restraining . order FOR SERVICE Gubernatorial Fight organization, sailed today for the 

From there the Purdue .aro~ 
was. unable to gain and SQOn punt
ed deep into Iowa territory. , 

For the remainder of the , hal! 
the game was a dog fiiht . wi. 
neither team able to gain with' ;JJ'lY 

consistency throu,h the other;!> 
defense. .. ~. today bloc~ed the closing of Day- Outshine Gillette, tJnited States to assist the ,overn-

ton's public schools to 34,000 : mept in eflorts to maintain the Threat 
. Troop Parade Before DI'ckl"nsou Conlest' "open door" in China. Iowa's most potent lCO}:il\llr· 

PupJIs. A court entry ordered the thr t . th f . th .• - ... -Plant sald he planned to lay be- ea came 10 e our q .... -
bO~d 01 education to open as A Sergeant DES MOINES, Oc.t. 29 (AP)- Core the Washington adminlatra- when McL~n, shaktn, off Hvlir:&l 
usual on Monday. The Iowa political campsjgn tion, Including President Roose- tackl!!rs, raced up to the PUrdue 

Actual resumption o! classroom NEW YORK, Oct. 29 (AP)-- surged Jnto the "frantlc" stage to- vell, "startling detalls 01 the care- ~1 ~:~e~ o=t 3!ic~n~~.I~ 
" 'oi:k, however, remained prob- Troops at Governors Island pa~ day with candidates striving to tully planned Japanese threat to . 
" fl't 'the greate"t """'s.lble number American commercial stake in the open, outrunnlna the entll't! . - raded today in honor of a ser~ " ..... "" L ' 
lema tical as Supt. Emerson H. . to th last nin China" Purdue team bu. was t)ro\lght 
Landis' said he was without pOwe1' geant. ~; .. :peeches 10 e e Pla~t sailed on the liner Em- down by the one man between 

Company gUidons and regimen- ,. . pr ..... of Ru ...... whi..a. was 8Cbed- him and the ioal line after a brU-to reopen schools without the Th h b ttl b .. - ..... ..... 
tal colors were dipped before e governors lp a e e- uled to arrive at Vancouver Nov. llant 'aunt. 

consent 01 the board. BOIU'd pres- tween Nelson G. Kraschel, the 14. He is Far East manaler for The famed scorin, punch of tht 
ident Frank W. MiUer said hll First Sergeant Chest;er A. Rein- democratic incumbent, ahd Re- the United States Steel corpora- Boilermakers tailed to materialize, 

hart, 50, who is retiring Monday bll G A Wils ared b would not summon a meeting pu can eorge. on ro tlon. failed ecause the Hawkeye fot'-
aiter 30 years 01 acU ve service. it' fl 1 i ni d II la i ih 

Until he had been of!icinll~ not- h ' I d b th th no Its na n ngs on an ora., Plant declined to disclose the na- war wa p yed ts heart out 
~ whlc mc ude 0 e Mex- torieal schedule of at least 26 tl,lre of the talks of British and keeping it bottled up throu,hout 

Wed of the action of Common iean campaign and the World speeches by the rivals. American businessmen that pre- the afternoon of aruelin, play. 
Pleas Judge Null. A 24-hour war. Some observers believe the ceded his salling. He did assert, Time alter time ihtended ehd 
notice must be given to board A native of Minneapolis, Rein- Kraschel-Wilson fray is the No. however, that the pl'esent Japan- sweeps were nipped by the alett 
members before a meeting. hart will live in San Francisco 1 battle of the campaign, even ese efforts "to d r i v e American lowa 10'twll1'Oa -WD.() \\\~'td~ 'H\\n " 

Contending the closing order was with his wJte after retirement. outranking the senatorial scrap business trom China constitute the finality that left nothing to be de· 
i/unnecessary at this time," Board between Democratic Senator Guy gravest menace to Chinese-Amer- sired. 
Member Richard Withrow applied Ch hi. M. GiUette and L. J. Dickinson, !can trade yet experienced." 
{or the restraiJIer against an am er aln G. O. P. nominee, in interest. He expressed belief \hat Amef-
order which closed the schools Kraschel is booked for at least lean trade in China was doomed to 
Friday afternoon. Withrow was PI t M t nine more speeches belore he extinction unless the objectives 01 
the only member voting against I ans 0 ee settles down Tuesday night, Nov. the Oct. 6 United States protest 
the clOSing because of a $61,000 8, to receive returns. Wilson Is to Japan were achieved. 
d fi·t d la k f 1.1 Hitl "J Cl · scheduled to address at least 11 (The American note aslted the 1~n~~. an c 0 opera ng er s almS political audiences before the bal- Japanese to halt "unwa.rranted" 

The court did not set a date lots are counted. Interference with American ri,hts 
for a hearing on Withrow's ap- All told, speakers working un- in China an.~ called 1"f. preserva-
plication for permanent injunction LONDON, O.ct. 29 (AP) -;- An der the guidance of the rival state tion of the open door 10r inter-
to keep the schools open. attempt to satisfy Germany s re- political organizations will fire na,:tonal trade.) " 

, newed colonial demands was said t tal 1 tit 144 dd American trade in China, WIthrow's petition said the a 0 0 a eas a resse. Plant said, "Is a prei~nt and fu-
board's action was taken on the tonight to be the next step Prime j at the public and at each other ture asset of American labor ag
Itssumption that teachers would ' Mini~ter N e viII e Chamberlain before the polls open the morning riculture, shipplng, !lankin,' and 
not be willing to w01:k without plans for expanding the frame- of Nov. 8. foreign trade generally and a 1181e
pay. 

NUes-EIlIe .. 
Jen')' Niles and Mike EnicJl. 

r>layinl their first game in 'the 
line, 'handled themselves like vet· 
erans, Enich playing the ~ntire 
game~ wIthout reliet. Both ap. 
peared perfectly at home aM 
made the afternoon as mIserable 
as po8Sible for the stunned 1'\U,i
due boys who expected to fina.;. 
soft touch in the Iowa team. 

Frank Balaz., whOle knee '»t. 
jury kept hlm on the Sidelines. 
three weeks, returned to the g~ 
and received the plaudits of ' the 
thrilled aUdience for his cour" 
ous play. -.. 

Glan' Killer 

Deportation trains which had 'fhe White House disclosed that 
carried thousands to the frontler ' Mr. Roosevelt would pursue this 
since the sudden roundup start-

--------------------------------~ 
work of the month-old peace of The democrats have 63 speech- guard against monopolistic control 
Munich after putting the Anglo- es on the books, while the re- of Chinese raw materia.ls Which 
italian Easter friendShip pact into publican total reaches 81. G. the United States requires. 

Little Russell Busk made life 
miserable for the PUrdue ,ang ti1 
his alertness in spearing passes 
intended for Boilermaker receiv
ers. It was Busk who toolt ttle 
heart out of the opposition by 1J\. 
te.r8.,tihl • pass Ih the final inih· 
ute ot the ,ame, &rabbini ' the 

ed yesterday were directed to 
return. A. Spectacular Dem-onstration- torce. O. P. headq4,&rters, however, says "American traders 11\ China re-

General Franz von Epp, Adolf it has "at least 20 more" assllD- present millions or American 
Hitler's deputy for colonial mat- ments to be filled by speakers workers and producers on the sales 
tel's, made it clear in a speech in who are not candidates. front tor their product.." 
Ladeburi, Germany, that the lni
tiatlve for settling the colonial 
question lay with the powers hold

The German announcement ~aid 
merely that an agreement had 
been reached between Berlin and 
Warsaw on the fate of those 
marked for deportation. Details 
of the accord were expected to 
Pc worked out in the negotiations 
starting Monday. 

, ing the territories taken trom Ger
many after the World war. 

Haunts Rule Tomorrow Night 
• • • • • • Of the more than 20,000 Poliph 

Jews at the border, some 12,000 
already had been deposited on 
their home soil when the ces
sation order was issued. 

Gillette, Gaffney To 
Attend Demo Rally, 
Dinner; Will Speak 

Prior to the democratic rally in 
the community building 'Thursday 
lIlllht at 8 o'Clock, the Johnson 
county democrats will tender a 
pUblic dinner for Senator Guy M. 
Gillette and Judge James P. GaIt
ney, accordine to Will J. Jack
IOn, 'County chair.man of the dem
ocratic central committee. 

The dinner will be held in the 
dining room of the liotel Jefferson 
at 6:15 p.m., and Judge Gaffney, 
eandldate for congress from the 
~cond congressional district, and The University of Iowa band, the the demonstration was regarded the word "Pads" within. Thll 
Senator Gillette, campaigning for Scottish Highlanders bagpipe unit, by all who saw it as truly speCtac- band, which has gradually tended 
reelection to the senate, will de- the Pershing Rifles and the Pon- ular. With quick precl,sion, the toward a more symphonic style in 
ltver brief talks. demonstration playlna, w()n pr{)-

The rally Thursday night in the toniers, both ·R,O.T.C, units, have I brilliantly - uniformed bandsmen longed shouts of appllUle :rester
COmmunity building will climax been building up a reputation dur- moved from one formation to an- day with their InterpretatiOn of 
the campaign for local democrats, ing the 'past two years for out- other. The Highlimder8 perfOl;lned "My Hero" waltz from "The C.hoc
according to JacksQn. Deleptipns standing displays at football games. with a t)'plcaLScotti~ dahce. The olate 'Soldier." The University of 
from Iowa, Washingi'on and Cedar Yesterday's Dad's day dem9nstra- combined groups spelled "Purdue" Iowa parade unita, throup their 
Counties will attend the raUy, and titm by the groups more than and "S.U.!.," and to climax ' the brilliant demonlltratlons, are rap
all local candidates Will be intro- j,maintained any standards that performance, dadl wel'e honoreQ' Idly' Winninl recolnitlon throulh-
jIuced. .. " .\ ' may nave been set heretoforl, lor with an ouWne .01 the .tate and ouf the state \Uld .nation. 

.. 

Great Britain and France are 
the ehief of these powers. 

But the German, in asserting 
that his country claimed aU her 
former colonies and compensation 

Masqueraded Boys and Girls Will Parade To 
F.eldhouse for Frolicking 

for those she might not demand, Witches, hobgoblins and "dem
repeated what Hitler already has ings" wil lstream forth from their 
told Chamberlain - that the is- lairs toowrrow night to troupe 
sue w()uld not be made a question through town in one long, 1ant.s-
~t war. tic procession. 

After a brief holiday following The community Hallowe'en par-
the Munich peace of a month ago , ade will be formed on Gilbert 
which broke up Czechoslovakia, I street between College and Bur
Chamberlain will face parliament lington where a police squad car 
again next week. will be on hand to keep the block 

The legislators will reassemble clear for the formation. 
Tuesday for the last week of the Boys and girls planning ~o par
present session. They were ex- ticipate should line up with the 
,pected to devote it to debating unit representing their schools. 
,r'amificatlons of foreign affairs. Placards with the names of the 

Over 1 ()() Die 
In Marseille Fire 

MARSEILLE, Oct. 29 (AP)
l'Ifanellle oftlclals believed to
night that more than 100 persons 
perisbed in a fire which ravaged 
the business section yesterday. 

While firemen still poured 
water into the ruins, police head
quarters received reports on mis
sing persons, most of them said 
to ·have worked in the Nouvelles 
Galer;es de Paris, department 
store ~bero the tiie started. 

schools will be placed along the 
block and adult leaders will assis. 
in forming the sections. ' 

The school units will be divided 
as follows: City high school, City 
junior hiah, Hellry Sabin, 'Harace 
Man n, Longfellow, ' Rooaevelt, 
Kirkwood and Lincoln (as one 
unit); St. Mary's ",de and 'hl'h, 
St. Patrick's grllde and 'biah and 
University grade and hi,h.· ' Dec
orated bicycles and costumed rid
ers will be formed as one seetion 
regardless of schools. No undec
orated bicycles will be allowed in 
the parade. 

A Boy Scout color guard and the 
City High school band ,will lead 
the first section .of the para4e With 

e Veterans of }'omin 'Wan Ju
nior brunt and Bugle C:orps head .. 
ilJl the second seasion. , 

Also included will 'be a tarae 

E
alJowe'en float with Ciecoralions 

umished by the Iowa Cfty COuu
ry club and a truck 'frOm the 

Pacltman-Wagner lumber Com
pany. 

The procession wlU s tar t 
promptly at 7:30 p.rn. ana ;rill pro
ceed north on 'Ollbert street trom 
the Community Center bulldlnC 
to Washington street, west on 
Washin(ton to MadllOB, JlCII1h on 
Madison to Iowa avenue, west 
across the Iowa avenu~ bridae and 
alont the sunkeJl walk to the field
house. 

The program of events at the 
fieldhouse inclules a dI111 and C!On
cert number by the Junibi' drum 
and bUlle COrpl, judlin, of the 
seven classes ot costutn. by • 
C9JDm1ttee of ..,omen from the 
drama department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club, a traM march 
and mass pmes led lP.f the wo
men', division tJJ the u1i1Vets1ty 
physical ecsucatio. departrilent. 

The troUc win -eloae With the 
awarding of prize.' and ribbons for 
the three best oostulhes 'in each of 
tb~ .ven cluH& 

See FOoTBALL Pap 3. : 

Ruth Etting . \4 
Not Married .; 

r .. ' • " 

- LOS ANGELES, Oct. 28 (~' .", 
Radlo ainJer Ruth Ettina tIeit:lfh!d 
today at a depoeltiOll heaiina t11at 
she i. not married to M7r'1 '1\1-
d.rmah, 30-year-old ~tilie .}rt
ranterl who recently ,~ ~ot 
en!! 8lilhtly wounded by ~ l}er 
divorced husband, M~ ~K&. 

MJss Etting gave lier depo.i,U6n 
in connection with the .r~1Ibo 
E lienl\tion of affections ' suit-~ 
C'ent\y tiled a,alnst her by Aldft
man's former wl!e, Mn, Aliha 
Alderman, whelie 1nterIOCu~ 
decree ' of divorce does pot ,.bf:.. 
come final \UlUI Decembei':-". 

Mrs. Alderman's IAwrer. ·'s;,<$ . 
Hahn, .. ked if Aldennan .l'iijn't 
"stayed overnIght many Ulri~" 
at the house where he.-wII shot 
and Miss Ett1ng rejoined ''11O, 
never." . -.lit-

"Would he stay as tlite it- 3 
~ m.?" Hahn inquired. ·~ 

"No, usually about lJlidnl*)~(." 
Hahn asked Mi8S Ettb1i Mw 

she happened to be at Ule , MOllse 
at the time of the shootlD;. l,spt.: 
laid she went there With her 
secretary, Edith Snydel', dllu&b'ter 
of her former husband, to ~ 

1 __ ..... ' I'~ .. 

d~J .. . " 
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THE DAll..Y IOWAN has succeeded in getting together 
an organization which can drill 
and play - two f:u:tors which are 
as unusual as day and night. The 
maneuvers alone would make the 
band. tand-out In any league, 
but then add to this the ability to 
play music of all kinds and you 
have the reason why people are 
justly proud of the Iowa band. I 
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SUNDAY,pCTOBER 80,1938 

Is the Sino-Japanese 
Conflict At 
An End? 

So here's a pal on the back lor 
Professor Righter and the mem
bers of his band - "the best Uni- I 
versity band in the country." 

A lot of intelligent plon~ring in 
"making democracy work" is go
ing on in IOlVa these days. 

In fact, we sometimes wonder 
whether there isn't more of it in 
Iowa than anywhere eiSe, what 
with our numerous city and coun
try forums and all. 

The ~test of the (ine experi
ments that have come to the Tri
bune's attention 15 one in Dallas 
county, called the Dallas County 
Agricultural Forum. 

This has some special aspects 
that et it apart lrom What might 
be called "plain forum." In olher 
words, this ISh't the "garden 'varC
ety" - though by that we certain
ly mean no belittling 01 ANY 
variety of forum, where issues are 
tackled, and freely discussed wi~h . 
a view to arriving at intelligent 
views. 

• • • 
The Dallas County Agrlcultul'al 

Forum has been operating about a 
year, holding meetings every two 
weeks. 

l 
\ 

A SHORT TIME AGO China Its membership is mostly farm-
was still in the midst of a deter- ers, plus a number of merchants, 
min~d and heroic stand against the bankers, grain men, etc., from the 

towns. . 
invading forces of the Japanese. It is absolutely 110n-partisan, in-
After 15 months of wadare, the eluding strong Democratic mem
invasion by the Nipponese had bel'S and strong G.O.P.-ers. 
been tar from successful. Sudden- Its meetings are being held now " 
ly, and Without warning, the Chi- in a hall at Minburn. Attendance 

naee ,ave way. Canton was cap
tured and then .Hankow, both 
with almost no resistance from thc 
Chinese armies. 

Now Chiang Kai-Shek has an
nounced :from some posillon far 
inland that it was all part of a 
definite plan and that a trap is 
being set for Japan in Westem 
China. It is impossible lor us to 
know the truth of the matter as 
yet, but in the light of China's 
heroic stand, it seemed incredi
ble that their defense would fold 
so cOlnpletely and so suddenly. 
Possibly it was part of a well~lai" 
plan and the Chinese are leading 
the invading forces far inland 
where they can set their own bat
tle-ground. The Chincsc have 
proved their determination to re
pulse the Japanese and their wily 
leader, Chiang Kai-Shek, may yet 
weld China's forces to deLeat the 
invading hoarde of Nipponese. His
tory has known strange.r happen
ings. 

Little girls play with dolls and 
little boys play with soldiers. When 
they grow up, however, it's viee 
versa. 

In th~ Fall 
A Young Man's 
Falley T«rns, Tool 

EDITORIAL COLUMNS of 
many newspapers these days are 
including a brilliant essay on noi 
War in China, or coup d'etals in 
Europe, or the merits of the wage
hour legislation - but on Indian 
Summer. 

That's just perfectly all right 
with us. We always have thought 
the best season of the year was 
autumn. It's merits are many. 
Not too bot nor too cold. Not 
too wet nor too dry. Just right. 

And when we look up the Iowa 
river from the Iowa avenue bridge, 
we d~ide spring with all her 
lovely flowers will take a second 
place to the beautiful autumn 
leaves. ~If you haven't already 
noticed those beautiful river 
bank colors, be sure to go for a 
long walk: this afternoon - the 
weather man's with you.) 

The many-colored leaves re
mind us of the pallet ot a care
less artist, daubed with the oils 
ot a iaudy painting. 

The' crispness of autumn nights 
stimulates tired brains and mus
cles. We're not poetic, but we 
clln see the spirits of Indians who 
once t'oamed these very prairies 
when we gaze. into the haze of an 
autumn ev~nini. 

averages around forty, sometimes 
going hi~her. ; '. 

While the membcrship is bi-par- ! t============: 
tisan, or even trl-partisan, it has 
been deliberately [)Ianned to in- By GEORGE TUCKER 
c lude "key men" throughout the NEW YORK-'rhings that con-
county - men who may have tinue to baffle and confuse me: 
lheir own ideas, but who are wUI- The ban 011 strip-tease . .. The 
ing to have any of thelr ideas chal- law says you can'l stand before 
lengcd, who like to debate things the footlights and peel off one gar
clcar through, and who are both ment at a time ... That's immoral 
in!luential and free from "en- . .. But you can come out shtoud
tanglements" that might cramp ed in a cape, toss the cape off with 
their freedom. One ge:sture, and stand there per· 

Finally, this group aims to get I:\t !ectly nude ... There isn't any
lhe :facts - all the obtainable thing immoral In doing that, :u:
facts - about one important issue cording to the interpretation 01 
aHer another, with the thought the law ... If there were-and if it 
that this will natura1ly lead to Were enforced-there wouldn't be 
some conclusions and perhaps many nightclubs on Broadway do-
some real "acllon." Ing business. 

National, state and local issues 1t all boils down to this: Nudity 
are all put "on the pan." is okay. 1:f you want to wear no 

Already there have been prob- clothes at all, well and good. If 
ing discussions of AAA, soil con- you want to out-do your Victorian 
servation, reUef, taxation, school grandmother and wear 49 starched 
laws an" other subjects. PEftticoats, that's okay too. But 

• • • you've got to undress in the priv-
And the group has one paljticu- a<;y of your d~essini room. To strip 

lar practice lh<\t appeals to the on the stage is a sure method of 
Tribune especially. That is the earning a one-way ticket to the 
practice of asking candidates for hoose~ow. 
the oWce to appeal' at 1he meetings In the old Republic theater, 
for the purpose of ANSWERING wbere the ghosts of immemorial 
QUESTIONS ONLY. strip - dancers flutter like the 

No speech-making is permitted. shadows o( slowly discarded gar
The candid ales, whether they ments ,a staff of !lIm technicians 

are running for n<\tional, st<\te or set up shop at midnight and pre
local office, are required to sa,y pared to film some interior shots 
what they are for and what they for a new motion picture. Wally 
ill'e against, and WHY thcy favor Ford as there. Patricia Ellis was 
or oppose things. there tbo. There was a director and 

No ducking. No straddling, ex- all the baggage that goes wilh 
cept at the ri.~k o! being clcarly making a picture. 
pegged as a straddlcr. No mel'e r * • 
mouthing of moth-eaten slogans Bul that wasn't important. The 
as the JusU!lcation for l\ttitudes. thing that occurred to me was, here 
Candidates have to indicate what closed another chapter in the bi
teal facts and arguments are be- zarre careerS of the fabulous Min
hind their pet slogans - or con- sky ... The Republlc.was a bur
fess beCore th se inquisitive farm- lesque landmark on 42nd street, 
ers and small business men that just oli Broadway ... For years 
they are mere bluffers themselves. the bald-headed row had shouted 
, • • • coarse and obscene remarks to the 

In all seriousness, the Tribune bloodes and brunettes who pa
suggests that things like this - raded before the footlights, laking 
like this inter ting Dallas county oU their clothes one little garment 
activity - prove there is still real at a time. 
vitality in the democratic process. Here, to the derisive shouts of 

They prove that it may be pos- the onlookers, the little dimpled 
sible, alter all, to make selI-gov- darlings invaded the orchestra 
ernment work, even in 1I vast and kissed the customers on their 
country, even in a complicated bald heads. 
age. Here peanut salesmen had roam-

And clearly they help poi!}t the ed the aisles, competing with the 
way to MAKING self-government actors, shouting their wares ... 
work. 'Here burlesque history was made. 

The Tribune hopes that this and But last year the axe fell . . . 
other roughly similar activities Burlesque-or certain phases of it 
will grow and multiply. -was ruled to be indecent . . . 

It is the One ('eal guaranty And so the strip-tease was tossed 
against collapse of democracy, out ... When you take the tease 
against the descent into some vari- !rom burlesque, you cut its throat 
ety of dictatorship. . .. So now the Republic is just 

Yes, they can write all 
torials they want about 
We ,ijke it. 

the edi- For it means participation, IN- a theater standing idle. 
autumn. TELLIGENT participation of more They are using it this week for 

A psychologist says the Ameri
clln home Is a little democracy. 
And when 'mothers starts for the 
medicine cabinet, Willie knows 
just what's coming-another purge. 

people, in all walks of life, in the the interior shots of a movie ... 
actual formation of policies, na- Next week it may be a shooting 
tional, state and local. gaIlery-or an orange drink stand. 

Every Democrat and every .Re- • • • 
pl.lbJican. if he be first of all an One of the acts in a Swedish 
American, ought to welcome such nlgbtclub on Broadway is a Jap
developments--with loud and sus- anese chorus girl trying to do a 
tained cbeers. Hawaiian hUla ... She isn't very 

--Des Moines Tribane successful at it. .. I'd never have 

Gi.,ing Cred,·t recognized It as a hula if she 
., e hadn't worn II grass stirt and a 

Where Credit ,NAJtEp .t'RtlTB ler lind a flower in her hail' ... 
A ~ Pl Cr~bol;o, N. ,C., Two yeani 810 this would have 

I. Due has wi.I'ed Rep~~entttlve I>jes ~ h~led •• great stuff, .. But 
"THE BEST UNIVERSITY band urging hiQl to inv~stjjate nudiiu,n stnee t2lat time New York bas had 

in the country," tbat's what the on the ground that It is .... per.ni· a liberal eauca\lon in ~e lIenuine 
Iowa "Dads" said yesterday after dous alien lIropallanda." hula article. . . The Ray Xihneys 
w'atching the Iowa band in action Can it be that HIe nuaists, wl)1le and the Lani McInlyres With their 
before the game and during the ~ractici.ng their profession, nan.( own 1mla tnakl_the Pualanis, the 
half. Their clothes on the party line1 Mapuanas, the Meymos, etc. _ 

Professor qbarles B. Rlghler . -New York World-TdeInaL have seen to that . .• .b i~ was, it 
• 

) 

TUNING IN 
By Loren Hickerson 

~IGHTS 

§1 SOUnDS 
By KOBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOODI-The m_,e 
was urgent, vital, compelling. 
Only two more daya to see .. 
s!Jdrt never to be forSOtteh. Two 
shOtt. days. Hurry, hUrryf Carole 
f..omhard was in the th..&... at 
iframa. IF ---

n:e harum . scarum comedy 
blOnde, the girl ..,hol!can take it, 
rah· fkh Lombatdf TIlis girl 'WllS 

flingini ber challenge in the gen· 
eral direction Of serlous stuff! 
Look Ol.lt, Bernhardt! Step lively, 
Uuse! puck, Garbo! 

On t~o wheels we ~dd~ out 
to Culver City. ' 

OU in a back section of the lot, 
where the publicity department is 
housed in a bugalow next to Miss 
Lombird'i bUnplow, there was 
no hint e)ther of Great Moments. 
Over the ·publicity dep.rtment a 
sign proclaimed : "This Is' Not Miss 
Lombard's Bungalow." Over Miss 
IJombard's bunplow, •• gn pr0-
claimed: "Thil Is Not the Publi
city Department." 

* • • 
Undeceived, however, by such 

levlty-even BeYnhardt had het 
Jighb!r moments,-we r~erently 
approached the sound stage where 
"Made for Each Other" was in 
~rogress. Hat in hand, breathless, 
on tiptoe. 

,We were scarcely jnaide the 
11001' when We heard it. That 
laugh! There's no\h~ else quite 
like it. ~t caroms up to the ratt
ers, bounces back, and does the 
sha¥ w\th all its echoes. Jt says, 
bUt not so triteI,y; "f'\.iq't we got 
·'fon?" ~t sa:ys, too, ",Nuts!" n says, 
too, "Scram, all you stuUed shirts 
-this is ;' Lombar~l!" 

Ah, there she was!! Sitting in , 
a canvas chair off behind the 
camera; waitlni tor ,Tohn Crom· 
weU to start directing. 

.. . . 
Carole ~id "l;{l" and wanted a 

cigarette. She didn't look wan, 

Uems In the UNIVERSITY CALEND~ In 
ICheduled in the office of 1M Preside.', 0 C ... • 
tol. Items ~or the GENERAL NOTICES ... 
posited with the campWl e4ltol' of The DaUrllowu. 
or may be placed In the box provided for \II .... tie
Posit In the offices of The Dalb' Iowan. QBKRUL 
NOTICES mast be at TM Dally 10_ '" ~:II .... 
the day precedlq first publication: notices will NOT 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED • 
LI$GIBLY WKITl'EN ..... 8IONBD br. INf. 1* 
person. . K~· .. " I 

VOL. xn, No. 128 Sunday, October 10, It .. 

UniversifY Calendar : 
~F~ay, ~tober 30 \ ~ODdar, Nove~ber i 

}tellpoDS Emphaals Week U:~O m. - A.F.r., fOwa Ynl~ 
t:30-i:30 p.m.; 6:00-8:00 P.m. _ 4:00 p.m. - Gradua~ lecttde ~ 

Concert," 'bwa Uniool musi!!' room. Jennie Wahlert, sel'la~ cHtiiilbif, 
I r ' . Old Capitol. .' mm,~ 

8:00 p.m.-Vesper servIce: Ad- 7:00 p.m. _ Philosop,bical ~uII. 
dre,ss by E. SUmley Jones, Iowa Public lecture : "NeW Approaclies 
UDlon. to the Science of Voice," b1 '~ 

8:00 p.m.-Vesper service: Ad- emeritus Seashore, Chemis~ 'ali
dress by hther Norbert C. Hoff, ditorium. ,'11 t.. u-
Macbride audltorium . .' 8:00 p.m. - Play, "Tovlllc:il,~ 

Monday, October 31 University theater. 
Keltrlous Emphasts Week 8:00 .p.m.-Lecture by Archibald 

MacLelsh, Senate chamber, ~ 
1~:00 a.m.-lZ:OO lB.; ':80 p.~- Capitol. ll ),-

6:" . p . .m --Conc~rt, Iowa Umon Tuesday, November I ' 
m{rsrc room. 6:15 p.m.-Picnic Supper, Tri-

12;00 m.-A. F . I., Iowa Union. angle ClUb. . 
Tn_ay, November 1 7 :00 p.m.-Lecture demonstra-

lldi«Ioua Emphasla Week tion by Ethel Powers, 'Women'. 
4:10 P.m. - Women's Pan-HeJ- gymnasium. 

lenic, Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m.-Philosophical club, at 
.:1'5 1I.m. - Rockwood lecture home of Prof. Herbert MartJn. :1t 

by ' Dr. " Chas. A. Dban, medical M~lrose Court. ' " '" 
am~thea\e!', Unlverslty hospital. 8:00 p.m. - Play, "TovBrich," 
. '1:30' .,.ml-Camera ClUb, FinE: University tbeater:·· ."'. ' 

arts · auditorltlm. WedneSda.y,' N~mber • 
'. WeiMsday, November Z 6:00 p.m. - Dinfier,' PI rJmfMI. 

Rell&1o\b BlDphaSU' Week Theta , lowa Urtion. ~. ;. I I 

7:45 p.m. - Ibwa Dames club, 6:" 'p.m. =-- Dinner, Mortar 
Iowa union. Board Alumn1l.e, lows Union.. 

Thursday, November 2 7:38 .,.m. - IIacomal!. JeMure: 
Reli&ious EIIuIhasis Week "Education - Liberal or setviJe," 
,:to p.m.-Y. M. C. A. Vocat- by Prof. Normkn Foerster, Senate 

ional Guidance Program, room chamber, Old 'Capitol. ,' .. ~ 
221 A, Schaeffer hall. 8:00 plDJ. - Cadet Officers ClU\!. 
. 7:30 p,m.-Iowa Union Board, Iowa Uniort. 

Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - Play: "Tovll1'ie,h," 
\ Frida" November 4 T.J&i,versity Theater. .' .j'. 

ReU&'lous EmPhasis Week 
'Sunday, 'November 6 

4:15 P.IIL- Chamber Music, 
~orth rehearsal hall, music 
)j~i1ding. 

I 

(For information reaar4blr 
dates beyond this seW. ' lee 
reservations In Ule ·Jil'alaear. 
office, Old CapitoL) , .• 

General Notices 
. She didn't look pale. She didn't University Directory Vocational Guld .. nce 

look tragic. And she didn't know The University Directory is now The first series of partel discus· 
e thing. All she knew was she on sale at Iowa Union, the book- sions on vocational topi(:S, apon_ 

THE SECOND CONCERT fran be done by comblnln~ the was so damned tired she couldn't stores, and the departrnerlt of pub- s61'ed by the" Y.' M. ' '0." A.f· WIt 
.. of the New York phll- gHde of the wa.Jtz with the brok- see. She'd been at it all day. f.t lications, W-9, East hall. be held in the lecture room Of 

f'n rhythms of swing. "Make Be- what? We'd see in a minute. ' DEPARTMENT or PUBLICA- the geology building at 1 ', piri. 
harmonic will make your after- lieve," from Jerome . Kerns' "Miss Lo!l'lbard, ~lease," they 'FIONS ~ach afternoon frbm Monda.,. 
noon the finest of the week. "Showboat," will be another mOc1- called. Ah, bere it was, at last! through FrIday. 
Tune 'In at 2 o'clock. f'rn c1~lc, abd. "Allee Blue ' We stopped breathing again. Student Salesmen The seties will be ~ontillued 

BIG DOGS 
versus little dogs-that's 

the subject of a debate, with Bob 
Becker, nationally known auth
oLity on dogs, as judge, on Mor
rel and Company's "Chats about 
Dogs" program at 12:45 today over 
the NBC Red network. Come in 
you dog 1 verso .. 

THE GOBLINS 
. . . of thi.s Hallowe'en season 

will be oui replete In conventional 
RoUyWood slacks and open~laced 
shirts for Jack 'Benny's lIallowe'en 
party over the NBC-Red ne~work 
at 6 o'clock tonight. 

Apple-bobbing will be the main 
feature of the evening with Andy 
pevine and Don Wilson (they're 
feuding, you know) holding each 
<'ther's head under water long 
enough for it not to make any 
further difference one way or 
the other. 

Mary Livingstone bas devl.ed a 
bmart shroud for her personal 
ret - up, while Kenny Baker Is 
,oing to c()me as Cinderella's 
pumpkin eoach in order to save 
taxll fare trom his home to the 
6tudio. 

Phil Ua.rrls isn' t telling, but 
word has leaked out that he wJU 
come as a. musician. 

There are so many fairly reo 
Fpectable ghosts for Jack to use 
a1' models for his Hallowe'en 
masquerade that he is having 
cilliculty deciding whois to serve. 
He may decide to give it all up 
as B bad job and come as Jack 
Renny. 

At tbe last notlcc, Roche.tet-, 
lbe dasky Bcmny valet, Is un
available lor Interview. When Iaat 
llUrd from be was pus~ Butte, 
MOIl ~ on the left, with an of 
Canada dead ahead. 

Kenny Baker has selected "MJ! 
Own" for his featured 5010, and 
Phil Harris' orchestra will unfold 
the musical story of "FrankUn 
D. Roosevelt Jones." 

Gown" from "Irene." Dorsey and Some day this moment mi~ht fit Students wishing to sell se:.son once a week throughout the year. 
Heldt will do a little orc;hestrl. intO oUr memoirs: "Ah, well do I tickets on commission for the Uni- Following Religious Emphasis 
shop - talking gossiping ' about remember that late afternoon on versity theater's 1938-39 commu- week, the meetings will ~Vellt 
things musical.' A nod show ... }\Stage Ill:" etc. nity play series may apply at in room 221A, Schaeff!l: ·hall. 

__ . Miss Lombard knelt ~n the 1l00m 8-A, Schaeffer hall. F. L. BODENHEIMER. 
METROPOLITAN'S floor before the camera. The' E. C. MABIE __ • 

. . lights went on and the assistant Losi and Found 
. opera aUditions of the air caned, "-Quiet, everybody, they're There will 'be a meeting of the 

will be bac at 4 o'clock this rolling!" ! ~admlnton . . Lost and Found commJttee tll UIe 
«!temoon. Another iood bet on The baby was produced. Cute E~er:r0".e mterested m badnun- I Y. M. C. A. at 3 'P.n\. ' Mbndll1, 

. . little Qlke aged one year three ton 1S mVlted to come to the wo- Oct 81 . " 
the claSSIcal Iistl leeks. DreSsed in a cut~ litUe men's gymhasium Tuesday and ' . ·F. L . BODENHEIMER. 

Anna. Mary Dickey, sopr&llo, 
wlU sing "BaUeteUa." from 1'1 
Pagliaccl" by LeoncavalJo, and 
"nfidsummer" by Denry Worth. 
Edward Soucber, bMSO, wiU siD&' 
"Le Tambour Major" frODl l'Le 
('Id" by Thlml8S and "November" 
hy Lilla Orma.nd. 

Beatrice Brody, contralto, will 
preser)t "A Mon Fils" from ''Le 
Prophete", bby .Meyerbeer anfl 
"Floods of Spring" by Rachman
inoff. An ensemble will . fe~ture 
01fenbach's famous "Tales of 
Hoffmlln." 

And the orcheslra. will prese'1\ 
"Secret of Suzanne" by Wolf &lid 
"Pa.vane" by Ravel. Yes, OIIe of 
the , better programs! 

FOUR MOllE l>,AUQHT~~$ , 
· .. will be I added tempbrarily 

to the Eddie Cantor family of 
(five girls when he broadcasts 
his CBS show at 6:30 tomorroW 

suit with a ' too-big blue hat. Thursday a~temoons ir.om 4. to 5:30 .,. 
Miss Lombard cudtlled him, the ,p.m. This Includes university ~tu- Newman Club 
camera turned, the air was tense. dents, men and women! and fac- All Catholic students are ura~ 
'l\he baby it developed was 6Up- ulty members. The fITst meet- to attend a meeting of Newmali 
tJosed to 'give Miss Lo~bard the ing will be 'ruesday, Nov. 1. club at 4:30 today (Sundl\Y) in 
"bird." HELEN EDGAR the river room of Iowa Union. 

"Br·r·r·r, Jackie!" gurgled Car- Prof. Jacques Maritain df the 
ole pleadingly. But Jackie didn't E~pl~yment . . University or Paris, a 'Religious 
wanna. A board Job In the Utl1vers~ty Emphasis week speaker, 'will a'p. 

"Here, JaCkie, clap-clap!" cried hospitals is avaIlable tor a gIrl I pear at the meeting. \ 
Jackie's real mamma. Jackie still having no afternoon classes. In- . P~ESID~ 

Everybody took a turn: Cootchy 1D the o~d dental building im- Freshman Debate 
didn't wanna. quire at the employment bureau I -- ' , 
coo, Jackie! Oggie-ogile, 'Jackie! mediately. The freshl'nan deba\e '~quad will 

Th'e baby's name was "Jackie. LEE H. KAJ'fN, Manager meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesda1: .Nhv. 
We coUldn't identlfy the gentle· 2, in room 11, Schaet~r hall : ", 
man standing on his head, mlllting Botany «lub MAL HANSEN, 
faces. It wasn't Mr. Cromwell. Botany club will meet Monday, :,,~OIIdt 
He was mM'tl)" making faces. Oct. 31, at 4 p.m. in room 412 \. '"~II 

But Jackil! plainly didn't walll)a. pharmacy - botany building. Dr. Ve~rs 
J~ckie still didn't wlrtma, no m'at~ W. A. Anderson will speak on As part of 'RE!liglous Emphasis 
ter~whd He looked around' witb "Plant Succession in the Lake week, there' win be two vesper 
it what-the-hell expression. He Okoboji Region." services Sunday. Oct. :to at 8 ·p.m. 
tinally got so bored he crIed! PRESIDENT I (See Btri.ETIN 'pa1i'! 6) 1 .. 

Loud. 'Wa·al\·aaa! Mr. CromWell
thought they'd better try tontor· 
roW ... 

1 I 

So we all crept reverently out: Health Hints 
night. 

By Logan Clendening, M. IJ. 
We had sien Miss Lbmb'atd Chal

, lenge Bernhardt. We had seen 
Rosemary, PrtscllJa, and Lela. tvliss Lombard eo to town on 

L&IIe, &lid Gale Page, famed "Four Drummy. ________ In discussing the central func- all this tedious work wa.s :donelin Daughters" of ihe screen, win 
appear _ the Cantor procram tion of the body last week, nu· the early experiments on the suD-
to sing as weP as 110 ' a ~'U YO!nmer n Make trition, . or met~bolism , which is ject, and we learned the moet"'~-
sketch. ,thl!y'rel. so'U!ndii.1 ' ~t.,: \. 'J I ~ el', til"' ... 1 the . .profess 'In t t~~ tissues Qf con- act details abOut the ' erierijr \-j)ut 

• ~ ~ II ;, 1 n'j'!l~ J:4w, !J~e.-s vertihg food and dXygen Iht6 en- . h .... ~ .• 1"-1.0. 
, • • 'ergj-'I We' 'reviewed the " pe!:lfic o~ too.ds, details w Ich nave Ir?,"':," 

To. round out ,?'pt
r ~l~~ay, PHIL" T"alM'."JJJ;A (t\P) _ The action of the' varIous :foodstuffs in dIetetics today one ot pte tho~ 

cvernng the o\d IavOl' tes I..ntlsCj • ...,,~ ',u 0" b ' , " . , I ll'nol 
• d S 'born" {better k~owli 8!i ,A't:a,demy of Natural Sciences )8 tJ;1e ?dy . 1ft we did not l1ave ; scientific branches of ~"'tl ..... 
"n aI.I ctn'rth" ... ,f 'll11 ' ~ eonvlhced th,t e~lorlng ' is a !W,ate to dISCUSS ~he general basal knowledge. 
Charlie M .... ~ a...... , e .~~ -, ybung"mat;l's ({arne. ' . m~tab~'Jjstihl! the body the toful 'l'he unit Qf measurement of the 
encAn Al~1l1n a al~ays the , ~ ' (ji'\e-1hfl-d 'Of ,the Acad~my's l8, '~um" , 9f ~}l. their ' a'Cti~Hjes.'· .tn energy value of' foods.1s'· l!X~~iSed 
on the S,U~da, air. fi~!d expediti,bns in 19~8 ~e ied ?, ~er .. to ~i~k ~p t~e loose, e!,\ds, in th.e heat unr~-t'he .c'alo~e. A 

by men wJlli an amaget lire o~ we wj.ll dlscusS that svbJect lfl one calone, as used In dietetics; i~ ~ 
Al'P> Wl'('R T~(S ~ghtty mb're than 24 teat's; .ncl,~El or two artJ.dl~s this week. ' amount of heat neb:led ,to ' !~ 

· .. I'll Say, au re ott! Perh&pa of then! over' :i8. r , It Inust be evident that there is one kilogram of water one deJl1!e 
lor a chance to h~i:r' ilCIIM 'ofJ the ux ~rbl;ler!Y trained man be- a ' basliJ metllbolism Which Is , the centigrade (or one pound otwater 
better ·pr~ml.'ve ' a)Ieh" ' 1O tween the a.e of'22 and l ~O is the sum: at 1Il1'the' cJlanges made by tour degrees fahrenheit) ~
blueb.~' ' liD&' about. :' . . m<ist efficient ' fot . e*~lol'lJig pl'oj- ~e c?nyer~i6n af food. 'fbis is drates yield four' calorle~ ' .~r 

~ft!j,1I Charles M. B. , <;:~dwa'Ill,d~, ~anife~t ~n the malntainance, of a gram, proteins four and . ~ls }U~ 
• • • pre~i1e~t of the"'Phil~d~lph1a 'A~a- 'Jt!~ei ' of, tl\e bQ~y temper:,tture. If calories. T~e. w6rk the ,~' ,d~ 
Hi.6Jt-~p~ ~hwa"y demy explatned. "Men of4d or the food ts bUrned in the 'tissu~s, Is also expresseCl in calorIes. If Does it matter! 

WITJ. TOMMY DORSEY 
. . . minus his trombone, as guest 

artist, Horace Heidt and his 
Brigadiers wlll feature famolis 
eongs from famous musical com
edies on their broadcast at 9 o'
clock tonight over the NBC-Red 
network. 

TIle prol'ram wiU hi&'lIlirht 
three of the most famoas, ... well 
as lhe most pOpular, tunea of 
modem muleal comedr and ap
loretta, The Bripdlera wW plq 
a ~I arraqemebt ., Fraas 
Lebar'a reu.wned "The MelT)' 
Widow." Retdt wm IHw .. 11&& 

was sort of sad .. . She was really 
trying. . . But sne knew about as 
much ofbula as I do about making 
tapa cloth ... YoU'd think th'ose 
people would get hep to them
selvei. 

To j.~_1r 1'w O'·4il.eaJ ~O ~ears 'ma'y n9t be h , theit J>e~t 'Which .it is,' there must tie sbme you rise from a sitting' ~08i\\on, In 
... uu.~ " .:J .r. '",,!)eli , exposed , b , t1!e ra. r~~E;d '. alr heat, g~nerll. t d, ' T~~re i~ a~d that front Of a door, ~ ,t¥ let .1n 

ot~h a1ti~des,", he sald and, "the is .~ yO'Ur body remams at the the debr and 'then sit ddMl.,'q., 
JIFRUS~M" (iU') - .A 5~- sar.r!r'e ~o,n~f~~n a~p.ufs ~ci ' w~k ,teq,~atute ' of 98 ev~n oh 'the you use up one ' calorie:' 111 •• 

ern blgh-SJ,>eed t ht,,~way s Deli' ng \'Vt\l'ch, ~ust i!an-y. the(e~J>(oret,'t?~ ~01~~ t day III ,wl~ter. ing hall a toile, yoo' use' up:dle 
projected through !!te crad e 01 h(X;.' hUltlld and stelimy ·~ngles. ,,, The study of the 'basal metabol- calorie for everY paunll it( ~ 
c~viliz,tion'~ to link the ~~ter- J "Of cObrse'\hl!re lire exceptionS ism. has been 'found very uSef\ll ' ln Weight. "v·' (\" ,~Il' 
rarlean 'and »lafk, ~a. .t , ~here 'btde't '~eH tlllve cat'ri~ bn .l!fudyj.!!.g certain cases in j:liru'~al Delleatelr Data ... 

Ehgintier !lr~!I1cty ~ have !lather, 'd~sRite ' thei ate 'b\1'tfbr ' the niQst tnedl8ne ' The amount of ' en~~gf''\b\l bod1 
e in ,T~Jns-Jbrdan 'to ~tart 'hur part they \}'er~ a~ded by their yeats \j ' ~Ieaaure All Food expends and the amifunt' f1l~ ' 11l 
vey work - n .the .Pale!;ttneI~a~ Of ' e 'perlence"I'r~ther than ' their Nominjl.lly" the way"\o study it the food are 'Very d~jiea'it'IY"~-
seflion. "I '" l' - r, . 'L I Ph Sic~l pt'ness." '" I .,. would' be t~ measure exactly illl anced anti l'e~latM bY' 'fit • . ~ 

Tne . road ends n.ow aLSemaJUl .. , ' J vw 'ih~ ' foM that '-g/)Cs ' into the body, tite. Sometimes ·this • regUlatt~ 
and WII lbe continued to El Hosen then collect aU the by.products- fails Bl1ti too~ 1s stored 111 ",tIit 
and on through the desert \0 Ba,- M~ then 506,000 copies ~f a the amount pI nHrogen and other body in the form of fat '",,' 
hdad, t~e. 'rr-anS-J~rdan-B.ghdad s~ally prepll1'ed edition of the sbbslances in tbe urIne and feces, Mea~lT)eni: of ~As,l ,~~ 
section, It IS s~ta, Will be oJie ot'the Cospel of John have been dls- tile perapihltion, thA! breath-then lism no\Vad~Ys is c~ml!d ,~',llin t 
longest even-~ade toa& . .In the trlDuted to n. s. college ~nd unl- mM4Ure the amount pf heat the much simpler mah!!ef tflan ~ 
world. . . vefsijy students bt Wheaton col- body h~s formed and iiyen 9ft in I \ndicate~ , libbve. l~ IS .dqfle 'by, ~~'\iI' 

In 1925 plans ~ere clis~ for ~'S Sl't\\)~ Dtslr~~bn ' 1IOc- a iiven ti~e, and the w'1ight of ply measuring the ~mol!~t Of ~ 
constructing II ~~irOlid' tI~ the !~. the bbciy before and a,fter. In gen th/lt Is consumed. by tM' 'b~ 
desert. with Ute coopera80n of .the niat .,}yay ' we can measute th~ at , cpm~l~te reSt. "::'-'he',tkE.ttS~ 
Palestine, Tran$~Jllrdarl i.nd li'aq The electric railway a!!rQss t~e amount of energy that is ~urrll,sh, gathereli are v~ry \lIIIUftb1ti Jrl11ftlt 
gOVernments, but that sdletne Was d b f d • diagnosis" of distu'~bal\cea '(It ' ... 
abandonM in fa\lb't Of the bigh- dant San FrancIsco Oaklat)d bay II l -YaP.llYm·at°te°r'· of record, "xactI,y t""l'old guind. ' ,II , ;, 1,1]-
way. 6rjdge"will cosk'18~OOO,OOO. . . Al!'" ., '" . , 4q 
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No'rthwestern Nips Minnesota Gophers, 6-3~ 
... . J 

Notre Dame Comes Back to Beat Army~ 19-7 
. w 

Wildcats Upset Minne otans In ,,~rA 
Oosing Minutes of Game After ~:J 

Irish Passing and Running 
Attack in Second Half Beats 
West Pointers in 25th Game 

Cadet ScoTe Comes 
:Uter Opening Kick; 
Thesing, Irish Star 
l 

yANKEE STADIUM, NEW 
YORK, Oct. 29 (AP)-Notre 
Dame produced a thr~ passing 
snd running attack in the second 
half to score three touchdowns 
and defeat the Army agaln, 111-7, 
m the 25th anniversary game 
here today before 80,000 fans. 
A{ter scoring the first time it 
got hold of the ball in the open
Ing minutes of play, Army never 
again threatened. 

Army took the opening kickoff 
end piled right down the field 
for II toUChdown, Long passing 
scross the Irish goal line to Sul· 
Iivan for the score trom the five
ytrd line. Long kicked the extra 
point to make the score Army 7, 
Notre Dame O. Frontczak: startea 
the ball rolling . WIlth a 27-yard 
runback of the kickoff. A paS3 
1drm Wilson to Long gained 34, 
~nd then Long and Frontc2lak 
plunged out a first down on Notre 
Dame's 15. 

Long flipped to Sullivan to 
plant the ban on the five-yard 
stripe and then, alter Wilson 
had been dumped 3(ithout gain 
in a charge at center, rifled the 
pay-off pass to Sullivan in the 
right - hand corner of the end 
lone. 

Jolted, Notre Dame came back 
powedully, Piepul raced the 
kicltoff back clear to his .7-yard 
line, nearly getting away. He and 
the Iowa sophomore substitute, 
Ebb Saggau, then picked up two 
first downs on wide end runs 
planting the ball on Army'S 27 
where th.e drive collapsed. 

Thesing, Irish back, brought 
the great crowd up yelling early 
ih the third quarter when he 
broke loose on a 35-yard run to 
Army's 48, Long hauling him 
down after he appeared to be in 
the clear. On the next play Bob 
Saggau drifted back and threw 
& great pass to Earl Brown, who 
jumped and caught it on the five
yard line and stepped across for 
the touchdown. Saggau's attemp
ted dropkick for the extra point 
went wide. Army 7; Notre Dame 
O. 

Stevenson faked a pass and 
raced around right end late i~ the 
)lE:riod lor a first down on the 
Cadet's 34-yard line. When three 
more plays gained only as many 
yards, he dropped back and tried 
for a placement field goal from 
the 40-yard line. It was wide and 
iar short. ' 

After two plays failed again, 
from the Army 30 in the foucth 
period, Sheridan of Notre Dame 
faked a pass to! pull Army's de
fense clear out of position and 
then tore around right end tl} 
~rmy's one-yard line before he 
Was knocked out of bounds by 
Harris. He dived for the touch
down on his first try. Morrison's 
placekick for the point was wide, 
but Notre Dame led 12 to 7. 

Army started passing recklessly 
in its own end of the field, and 
Cadet substitutes began pouring 
hi thick and fast. A penalty gave 
Ihem. their first down of the halt 
on their own 31, but they COUld
n't move from there and kicked 
10 Notre Dame's 40 as the Irish 
sent in an entire new team-the 
one that started the. game. Thesing 
promptly ripped off 15 yards to 
Anny's 45-. On the next play 
he raced down the right side
li'ne for a touchdown, shaking 
!>ff three tacklews on the way. 
Zontinl added the polnt with a 
Placement, and Notre Dam~ led 
1~ to 7. 

Sf!llor-tt Crowd Sees 
Last Dolphin Show 
At Fieldhouse Pool 
Before a packed crowd of 2,200 

In t the fleldhouse natatorium last 
~ht, the Dolphin club's water 
5lIOW, "The Dolphin Follies of 
19~9," concluded (jne of its most 
Successful productidns in the 
BIlOW'S history. 

Patrons went aW!ly expressing 
their deligh t of the. carnival which 
wUl serve as a moael for its suc· 
ceSSors in the coming years. 

C<m1Iicting opinions over which 
Was the leading act of the sbow 
Iftmed to indicate that no one 
act could be SiOJled out of the 20 
81 the best. 
~ith a schedwe of entertain

!\lent fanglng fro}11. beautilul for
IDationaL swimming drills to sen· 
,tiona! trapeze acts, no one 
could deny that this year's Dol
phin. production was the most ve~ 
IjIWe of the 19 pageants' which 
till! club has put on since its 
foundlrig'. . 
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• FOOTBALL 
SCORES 

I 
I 
• 

BII' Tea 
Iowa 0; PurdUe O. 
Chicago 34; Depauw 1+. 
Northwestern 6; Minnesota 3. 
Ohio state 32; New York U. O. 
Wisconsin 6; InOiana O. 
Michigan 14; Illinois O. 

BII' Six 
Iowa State 7; Marquette O. 
Kansas 27; Kansas State 7. 
Missouri 13; Nebraska 10. 
Oklahoma 28; Tulsa II. 

Midwest 
Notre Dame 19: Army 7. 
La Crosse state Teachers 13; 

stout Institute O. 
Wayne Teachers 12; Peru Teach· 

ers O. 
Carthage 7; Augustana 7. 
Lake Forest 26; Beloit 6. 
Ohio Wesleyan 20; Miami 16. 
Creighton 6; Wichita U. O. 
st. Louis 13; Catholic U. O. 
Ohio U. 13; Cincinnati 12. 
Butler 27; Wabash O. 
Santa Clara 7; Mithigan State 6. 
Luther 20; Central 12. 
Morningside 13; State Teach-

ers 7. 
Parsons 15 ; Simpson 12. 
Washington U. 20; Centre 7. 
Cornell (Iowa) 7; Knox O. 
North Dakota State 17; North 

Dakota U. 13. 
East 

Manhattan 13; Canisiua 3. 
Penn state 23; Syracuse 6. 
Bucknell 6; Albright O. 
Delaware 41; St. John O. 
Navy 0; Pennsylvania O. 
Boston College 33; Florida O. 
Lalayette 39; Ursinus O. 
Harvard 26; Princeton 7. 
Carnegie Tech 27; Akron U. O. 
Cornell 23; Columbia 7. 
Washington and Lee 0; Rich-

mond 6. 
Western Reserve 47; Boston U. 

6. 

7. 

Rutgers 13; Lehigh 0, 
Pittsburgh 24; Fordham 13. 

South 
Kentucky State 12; Lincoln U. O. 
Rice 14 ; Auburn O. 
Texas A. & M. 13; Arkansas '7. 
Southern Methodist 7; Texas 6. 
Duke 14; North Carolina O. 
Virginia 34; William and Mary O. 
L. S. U. 6; Tennessee 14. 
Tulane 27; Miss. State O. 
Alabama 26; Kentucky 6. 
Vanderbilt 13; Georgia Tech 7. 
Texas Chtistian 39; Baylor 7. 

West 
California 13; Oregon State 7. 
U.C.L.A. 6; Stanford O. 
Southern California 31; Oregon 

Colorado 20; Wyoming 6. 
Washington State 15; Gonzaga 

13. 

Foothall-
Continued From Page 1 

ball on his own 34 and returning 
to the 42. 

It was this same alertness on 
the- part 01 the entire Iowa team 
that earned it the tie. It was this 

same alertness that enabled Iowa 
to recover four Purdue fumbles 
during the course of the contest. 

The Hawkeye!, however, didn't 
have to depend on the recovery 
of fumbles to keep the Purdue at
tack shackled. • It was their own 
vicious tackling that accomplished 
that without the aid of loose ball 
handling on the part of the Rivet· 
ers. 

On the other hand, Iowa didn't 
have a single tumble charged 
against it in the entire game, the 
backs hanging onto the ball as it 
it were glued to their fingers. 

Several menacing maneuvers by 
the Iowa gang were nullified by 
penalties, G(l yanls being the toll 
in this department. 

Not Sat_fled 
In the dressinl room after the 

game the Hawekeyes were any· 
thing but satisfied with the dead
lock, some of the playet's express

ing the opniion that Iowa should 
have won the came and threaten· 
ing dire things to Minnesota-next 
week's foe. 

"Iowa filhts" is more than a 
catch phrase today. It's more 
than a play on words as the entire 
state and the nation pays tribute 
to the embattled Hawkeyes and 
their courageous comeback. 

Big 10 Standings 
W. L. T. Pct. 

Northwestern ........ 2 I) 1 1.000 
Ohio State .............. 2 0 1 1.000 
Minnesota ................ 2 1 0 .666 
M~chigal1 .................. 2 1 0 .666 
Wlsconsln ................ 2 1 0 .666 
IOWA' ........................ 1 1 1 .50t 
Purdue .................... 1 1 1 .500 
Illinois ...................... 1 2 0 .333 
Indiana .................... 0 3 0 .000 
Cl'IicagO .................... 0 3 0 .000 
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Trailing; Statistic Favor NU 

Huskers Fall 
Before Tigers 
Missourians Too 
Tough for Husker 
Eleven in Battle 

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 29 (AP) 
-Curlew shall ring tonigh t on the 

Fumbles and Blocked 
Kicks Put Wildcats 
In Scoring Po ition 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
Evanston, ILl., Oct. 29 (AP)

Minnesota's football empire fell 
loday. 

No longer are the Golden Go~ 
hers the symbol of reigniru; power 

Pitt Finallv Defeats FordhaDl~ 24-13 .. 
UnJversity of Missouri campus, and 
jf there is any justice Sophomore 
Paul Christmas, whose willowy 
right arm pitched the Tigers to a 
13 to 10 football Victory over :Ne
braska today, should get the 11rst 
yank at the cord.-

irA the western conference. In 
their place are the Wildcats 01 
Northwestern, who beat down .-, -
the mighty men of Minnesota, 
6 to 3, today in one of the most 
bruising and sensational battles . ~ 
oC ~n~ season. The result was '~.: .1 
a dlSti net upset. 

Score Three 
Touchdowns In , 

Fourth Period 
Largest Pitt burgh 
Sport Crowd ees 
Panthers' Comeback 

trailed 3 to 7 with one period 
to go. But out they came, cra!h· 
ing the enemy line to bits and 

bins, rolled over the Rams with 
one point in mind-to break the 
scoreless deadlock. Sacrificing a 
possible touchdown chance, Bill 

seizing two precious breaks, and Daddio dropped back on fourth 
in nine thunderous minutes the}, down to the Ram 13 and scored 
had crossed Fordham's goal line n perfect placement kick to send 
three times. The rally was almost PIU ahead, 3-0. 
"n exact duplicate of the 21-point Then suddenly, the Rams got 
winning rally Plat gave Pitt its two breaks and cashed them in 
21-7 victory over Notr~ Damt. fOl' a touchdown. ChickerneQ"s 
last year. retUTn punt was bad as it fell 

They payo!! on breaks and to Len Eshmont, sensational 
class in football and today Jock Fordham soph back, on the Ram 
Sutherland's Line and. "dream" 47. But Ted Konotsky rushed in, 

By PAUL MICKELSON back1ield had both these priceless almost strangled Eshmont for no 
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 29 (AP)- ingredients as they ended the rfsson and Pitt was penalized 

Pittsburgh's football frankenstein, famed "Goose-egg ClassiC," ex- ]5 ¥> its own 38. Eshmont, just 
shackled, bUI'ied and beaten . by tenQing over three scoreless tie as good as they say he is, raced 
Fordham for three stunnilli per- games, w'ith a concentrated scor. to the 31 and then slid down the 
iods, broke its fetters will1 a lng crush that has few duplicates right side lines on a 'perfectly 
tremendous three - touchdown in pigskin hlstory. As they left executed statue of liberty play to 
yank in the nine minutes of the the field, battered aj'ld sore after the Pitt one yard stripe wheJ.·e 
final quarter tooay to sweep aside '1 terrilic line battle, the mon- the same Konesky bounced him 
the agllant Rams, 24-13. strous crowd thundered out a out or bounds. A moment later, 

Seventy - five thousand spec- tremendous ovation. a triple pass Eshmont to Bill 
tatoI1l, largest crowd ever to see This was the picture: In the h.rywicki to Mike Hearn, com
a sporting event in Pittshureh's tirst period, Fltt's dream backs, I pletely bamboozled the Panthers 
history, sat in almost stunned I Marshall Goldberg, Dick Cassiano, :for a Ram touchdown. Bob Stan
silence as the mighty Panthers John Chickerneo and Hal S~b- ton kicked the extra point and 

Fordham led 7-3. 
The rest of that second period 

was all Fordham and so was most 
of the third. In 1928 Nebraska put up a vic

tory bell as a prize in Nebraska
Missouri games. Annually since 
then the bell has been lugged on 
the field, then lugged back to the 

On the first play of the final 
period, Cassiano raced 15 to the 
Ram seven and then, on a superb 
reverse, crossed the Ram line. 
Daddio kicked the extra point, 
sending Pitt into the lead 10-7. Cornhusker campus. 

Pitt's next break of the game But today 27,000 fans, still hop-
came with lightning rapidity. ing to be present when the Nehras
Back in their own territory, Ford- kans win their first game of the 
ham tried a bit of razzle dazzle year, saw their Huskers take a 3 
with a forward pass at the end to 0 lead, saw it vanish as the Ti-
01 It. In the melee, the baH was gel's jumped to a 7-3 half-time 
tossed to lett guard Mike Kochel. lead went berserk as the HuskerS 
Re~ziJ1g he was an ineIiglb~e scor~ in the third period to go 
receiver, Kochel made the bJi ' into the final quarter with a 10 to 
error of throwing the ball on the 17 edge, and then went into a men
ground. In swept four Pitt tack- tal tailspin as the Mlssuorians 
leI'S to recover on Fordham's 25. marched M yardll for a second 
Six plays later, Pitt was over touchdown and the ball game. 
for the touchdown. Goldbel"g, EarlY in the second quarter 
Stebbins and Cassiano mowea Marvin Plock ran a Missouri punt 
clown the dead tired Ram forward back 39 yards to the Missouri 21. 
and, from the three, Goldberg, Aided by two neat pitches by 
playing one of his greatest games, George Knight .to Lloyd Grimm 
catapulted over. DaddIo again and Theall Thompson, respectively, 
kicked the extra point. the Huskers advanced to the Mis-

Trailing 3 to 0 at the end 01 a 
blazing first haH, the Wildcats 
lotruck with lightning rapidity to 
crash over the winning touchdown 
in the closing minutes of the 
ourth period. When the ball was 

planted over the Minnesota goal 
line, the crowd of 47,000 North
western HomecomerS was swept 
iuto the advance stage of hysteria. 

Second Time 
It was the second time in the 

last three years that the Wild
rats had conquered Minnesota to 
virtually knock the Gophers out 
of the western conference cham
pionship. It also was the first · 
time that the Gophers had lost 
in Big Ten competition since 
Northwestern w\lipped them 6 to 
o in 1936. 

The Wildcats took the attack . .1 
away from the highly favored , 
Minnesota team Ln the third ano. ." ~ I 
fourtP periods, and had the Gop-
hers Iighl.ing with tlJar backs ,I~ 
to the wall most of the time. The 
Gophers in the last balf appar

-----------------------,--------------------- souri four, from where Plock drop
ently were softened up by the 
savage' play of the Wildcats for 

Lou Brock, Purdue back, is shown 
being partially stopped by little 
Russell Busk, with Jim Kelley 
tearing in aHer him to complete 
the tackle. Behind "Big Jim" is 
"Chuck" Brady- No. 30, who was 
one of the outstanding players on 

H atvkeyes Close if'. Oll Lou Brock 

the field yeslerday. Brady, Kelley 
arid Busk. although they did not 
play perfect ball, played inspired, 
lough, rugged football, and tought 
llnd lived up to the slogans:"Iowa 
l"ights" and "Men of Iowa." They 
were truly "men" yesterpay-and 

the Boilermakers found thai out. 
Brady was under at least seventy
five percent of the tackles. Kelley 
collaborated on many of the 
tackles and was in there with 
every play, playing his big heart 
c.ut. Little Busk was a show in 

ped back to boom a placekick be
tween the uprights. 

Until then the Missourians had 
been hoarding their passes, but 
when they received the next kick
off on their 32, the air swarmed 
with footballs. Four plays later 
they had a touchodwn. One pass 
failed, but Stillman Rouse caught 
one and Jim Starmer two, the sec
ond for 10 yal'ds and the score. 
LeI Pieper's placekick was good. 

Herman R 0 h 1: i g, Nebraska's 
chunky fullback, received the 
Idekalt to start the second half 
on his four yard line. When he 
stopped running he was behind 
the Missouri goal. He then place
kjcked the extra point to put the 
Huskers in front 10 to 7. 

At the start of the fourth period 
Christman returned a punt eight 
yards to the Nebraska <\6. Then 
he passed to Rouse a couple of 
times, and the ball was on the 
three-yard line. The big sopho
more then went over in takes, 
about a yard at a time. Bob Mills 
blocked Pieper's placekick. 

The game cost Nebraska thc 
services of Guard William Iver~ 
son, who suffered a broken leg in 
the first period, and it also drop
ped the Huskers to the bottom 01 
the Big Six standings. 

they were held to just sixteen. 
-plays-elght in the third period 
lind eight in the fourth. Four 
of them wer<~ punts, two ot them 
were tumbles and one an inter
cepted pass. 

Buhler Fumbles 
In the blatering fourth the 

Wildcats three times advanced 
to near the Gopher goal-to the 
23 yard stripe; then to the three, 
and then to the twelve. Then 
after missing a fourth attempt-
to score on a Ileld goal, North
western struck for keeps. Bla ' 
Larry Buhler , M.lnnesota's fullback , 
had fumbled on Minnesota's Z() 

yard line, with Hal Method re 
covering fQr Northwestern. Then 
Coach Waldorf or the Wildcat.<
substituted one of his sophomore 
jack rabbits, Oliver Hahnenstein 
of Aurora, Ill. He took the ball 
cn the first play and crashed to 
Minnesota's 11 yard line. On the 
next play he swept to Minnesota', 
l\ fOl' a first down. 

Jefferson Dot's It 
Then Bernard Jefferson, North

western's husky Negro half, was 
handed the ball on a play that 
used Hahnenstein as a decoy. 
J~ferson riPped thl:ough lett 
tackle, was checked for an in
slant on the three yard line, and 
with sheer running speed and 

J-imself. His interceptiOns of Pur· On and Off I power blasted over the ioal line 
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due passes were beautiful to The Field i with three of Minnesota's tacklers 
watch. On the one occassion when ...--------------4, hanging onto him. The 185 pound -
Iowa had a chance to score with • Negro simply would not be 
Busk and McLain in the clear, By FRED l>topped. 
poor Busk just coudn't seem to "HOOKER" HQHENHORST That furious touchdown charge 
get in front of McLain to dispose Frank Balazs, Frank Bala2:s, crushed Minnesota's hopes. Jef-
of the last Boilermaker tackler. that Is all thai you could hear in fcrson's drive stood out in bold 

-------- ---'-------------------------------------------- the stands yesterday afternoon. relief and won the praise of the '~ . 
If anyone ever sbowed the true Northwestern Homecomers. -

Wisconsin Remains in Race 
• • • • • • 

Hold 6·0 Lead Over Indiana Until Th~ 
Final Gun Is Shot 

By GEORGE TAGATZ 
MADISON, Wis., Oct. 29 (AP) The threat was ~ialJ.y strong 

-Wisconsin remained in the race in the fourth quarter when an 
for the western conference foot- Indiana aerial tluust wu halted 

on Wisconsin's five-yard line pn 
ball championship today by re- the last play. 
pulsing a pass slinging Indiana 
football team before a Home
coming crowd of 32,000 after 
grabbing a 6-0 lead that did not 
"ppear safe until the final gun. 

The Badgers were fully aware. 
after 60 minutes of gruelling play 
that Coach Alvin (Bo) McMil
lin's "poor little boys" [rom the 
Hoosier state were determined 
to get into Ule win column for 
the first time this season at the 
E'xpense of one of the best squads 
Wisconsin has had in several 
years. 

Indiana's firm defCJ1.Se collapsed 
only once despite steady pound
ing by the Badger backfield 
stars, Howie Weiss, Roy Bellin 
and Claude York. That was in 
the second quarter when quarte~'
back Vince Guvre swept around 
his right end lo score the win
dng touchdown. Lynn Hovlan(l, 
a guard, attempted the kick for 
extra pOint, bui it was wide. 

Late in the second period, and 
again in the closing minutes of 
the game, Joe Nicholson and Tim 

Not content to rest on thefr 
six-point lead at the half, the 
Badgers came back after the in
termission with three sustained 
drives which carried them deep 
into Indiana territory. Pass in
terceptions and fwnbles wiped 
out their gains, h.wever, and each 
time the Hoosiers roared back. 
Wisconsin's pass attack, weakenlild 
by the absence of halfback Sch
mitz, largely was Ineffective. 

The Badger line held up well 
Pgalnst the runs of Capt. Paul 
Graham, quarterback, and Edwin 
Clasen, halfback, despite the loss 
in the first quarter 01 big Jack 
Murray, center, and Ralph Moel
ler, left end, because of injuries. 
Nicholson and Graham also re
tired later with bruises. 

The victory was the second 
Cor Wisconsin In three conference 
starts. A bright Indian summer 
sun and cool breezes provided 
ideal conditions for spectators 
and players. 

Bringle, Indiana halfbacks, threw Top - ranking employment pre
numerous passes, enough of which ierence of Wellesley college fresh
were completed to keep the out-, men is home - making. Writing 
come of . the game in real doubt: and journa~pm are se~ond • 

MURDERERS! 

Ohio State 'Shows 
'Em 0 Mercy' • 

NEW YORK, Oct. 29 (AP)

Pro!. Francis (show 'em no 
:rr.ercy) Schmidt's Ohio State 
Igridiron magicians took a 15-min
ute warm-up period today, then 
rolled up their sleeves and pulled 
five touchdown "rabbits" out of 
the hat to wallop New York uni-
versity's 
32 to O. 

outclassed footballers, 

The only consolation Ior the 
Violets, as well as for the N. Y. 
U., supporters among the 20,000 
;fans in the polo grounds, was 
the faci that the Buckeyes failed 
to repeat their 60-0 triumph of 
two years ago. 

For the first 15 minutes, it 
appeared it might be a ball-game, 
as Mike Kabealo, a Buckeye 
standout all afternoon, and Ed 
BoeIl engaged in a fille kicking 
duel, and both lines held like a 
couple of rOCk-piles. ' 

Having seen that nothing was 
to be galned that wy.y, the Buck
eyes stopped kidding around and 
started their magic. The first in
dication that Pro!. Schmidt':; 
sleight-o!-hand stuff was working 
came three minutes after the 
second quarter started, when, 
t"king a kick on the New York 
36, Kabealo passed to Don Scott 
Scott lateralled to Kabealo, who 
passed to Langhurst for touch
down no. 1. 

2 Scoring T hrltsts 
Give Michigan Win 

Over Illinois, 14-0 

spirit of the Iowa ·lettermen it 
was you Frank, and in behalf of 
the rest a1 the Campus "I" mens 
club I sincerely say, "Thanks, for 
the greatest individual perform
ance offered this year by a memo 

Jones' Trojans Whip 
Defenseless Oregon 

ANN ARB . h Oct bel' 01 the Hawkeye gridders." OR, Mlc., . 29 ••• PORTLAND, Ore. 29 (AP)-
Southern Calilornia's greatest . 

(AP)-Two scoring thrusts, one It seems like Coach Irl Tubbs 
through the air and another on has hit the right line combina
the ground, gave Michigan's re- tion. A team is usually just as 
surgent football forces a 14 to 0 ~trong as .its line and I thlvk that 

. . . if you will ask anyone on Pur-

football team since Coach How· ,: .. 
ard Jones' power teams domin- " 
ated western gridirons a few ·· .. · 
years ago, annihilated a defense- .. , 
less Oregon eleven, 31 to 7, on a ... 
wet field today before 10,000 spec· . , vlCtory over IllinOIS today before due"s line you will find out that 
tators. ' a Homecoming crowd of 41,500. Iowa has got a line. 

The spectators were hardly set- ===;;======================= 
tied in their seats whf:Il Halfback r-"---'"""!"'!'!'-'"""!~------------------II 
Tom Harmon, behind superb 
blocking, swept off his lett tack
le for a l3-yard touchdown gal
lop, twisting and pushing his 
way the last few yards. 

The Wolverines hit pay dirt 
again in the third period when 
Harmon ritled a short pass to 
Quarterback Forest Evasbevski 
alter a blocked punt had been 
recovered deep in Illinois ter
ritory. 

On half. a dozen other occasions 
Michigan drove goalward only to 
have its attack halted by a stub
born Illini defense within strik
ing distance of the goal line. 

The victory, the fourth for 
Michigan in five games and its 
second over a Western coruerel'\ce 
foe against one defeat, kept the 
Wolverines in the running for the 
Big Ten title as Northwestern, 
which meets Michigan here two 
weeks hence, defeated Minnesota. 
For Illinois the defeat was the 
fourth in six games and the 
second by a Big Ten opponent, 
against one victory. 

It's simple, Fellows 
It doesn't cost a fortune 

to enjoy the luxury of fresh 
clean c1oth~ -.-

Simply send yow lrupdle to New Process. 
It C?s18 less than sendmg your clothes home. 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ ~le Jb. 
ToOl" Shirts Custom Finished @ ........................ lOe .. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ........ _ ........ __ • le .. 

~~:: ~~~~~ ~C\.; .. ·;~heii;· .. 8Oi·i .. ·irifAl .. ·Ud \~:-
ready for use && no added charge. 

10% Discount for Cash & Carry on ~undles 50c or 
Over . . 

NEW PROCESS 
313-315-317 So. Dubuque St. 
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-Gilmores Plan 
~.lrea Today For 
- Campus Guests 

~ .. ~eli~oU8 Emphasis 
~!Week Speakers To Be 
·-?lIonored by Event 

'!.",.. 
- I. 

',;) President and Mr .. Eugene A. 
GIlmOI'e will entertain the speak

[.~ ~rs of ReUgiou" Emphasis week at 
:: .. -;t tea from 3 to 5 o'clock this 
- ·~'.afternoon at their home, 102 E. 

Church street. 
Deans of the colleges and their 

wives, representatives at all sor· 
• 'I orities, fraternities, dormitories 
1 .... nd friends who are Interested 

l •. :are invited to attend. 
Assisting President and Mrs. 

La Coterie Club 
Will Hear Review 
Of Book Tuesday 

La Coterie club will m~ Tues, 
day at 2 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Klaffenbach, 228 
River street. 

Mrs. F. D. Francis will review 
the book, "Northwest Passa,e" 
(Kenneth Roberts). 

Will Broadcast 
Art Programs 

WSUI to Carry 
Talks for National 
Week Observance 

-, Gilmore as parlor hostesses are Station WSUI will carT'f two 
Mrs. Wiley B. Rutledge, Mrs. special proFams this-- week as 
Chester A. Phillips, Mrs. William part of the observance of nation· 
L Morgan, Lucille Otto, Anne al art week which begins Tues-

- •• \fcPbee, Mrs. M. M. Dawson, day. 
, IiIrs. G. F. Kay, Mrs. H. J. Thom- The first program will be to-

I' on and Mrs. Edwin Kurtz. morrow at 4 p.m. with Horst W. 
.... : . ·sisting at the tables will be Janson of the graphic and J)lastic 
.c:c Ar thur J. Cox, Mrs. M. Wil· art department glving a talk on 
.,(; j lampe, Mr.. Edwin E. "Art in Our Times." 
" 'oight, and Mrs. Thomas FarrelL I Mr. Janson received hls M.A. 
... ~.;j degree at Harvard university last 

-------- ----, year and came to the University 'H II D d' of Iowa this fall. e 0 a He was born in Leningrad and 
~ ..... 10: 

-; ~harmaci8ts Welcome 
Paters ' 

"he "Hello Dad" window dis
; .... the college of pharmacy 

lding was the work of four 
. macy students. 

" h"y are David Bernstein, P4 of 
• ,-=-D' s Moines; Howard Clark Jr., P2 

1f Burlington; William J. Burns, 
PI of Oelwein, and John H, Ehlers, 
P2 of Reinbeck. 

The display consists of photo
graphs of football games, players 
and stadium scenes from games of 
a number of years past. They were 

., loaned by R. B. Whetstone of the 
, Whetstone pharmacy. 

lived for several years In Ger· 
many. He graduated from the 
Gymnasium, Hamburg, in 1932, 
and studied the history of art at 
the universities of HambUra and 
Munich, 

He won the Charles W. Holtzer 
fellowship at Harvard university 
in 1935 and moved to this country. 
He served as assistant in the fine 
arts department at Harvl\l'd in 
1936·37 and a lecturer at the Wor
cester Art Museum for two years. 

Articles by him have been pub
lished in the Art Bulletin, Wor
cester Art Museum annual and 
the Fogg Museum Bulletin. 

He is now instructor in the 
courses In medieval art, Italian 
renaissance art and renaissance 
art of northern Europe. ~ I The display is part of the regu-

; lar work in "Practical Pharmacy." The other special broadcast will 
come at 11:30 a.m,. Saturday, with 

r---------~--.., Mrs. Louis Pelzer, director of na

GIRLS-YET
TER'S are an-

~ 1<)1 nouncing some real 
~\~ , I no~elties in acces-
\.. '\ I sones needed for 
"' I campus wear. First 
~ -the large genuine 

buffalo bags containing 2 and 3 
zipper pockets, ideal for everyday 
wear because the rough leather 
conceals the scratches. ~nd
the economical guaranteed non
run hosiery includifllt 4 thread 
for everyday wear and 2 thread 
for evening wear, both in all 
brigh·t shades. They are very 
practical and save on that hosiery 
bill. Also remember thls is a 
jewelry year tor everyone is 
wearing it. Included in their 
locket assortment are cute book 
lockets which will look grand 
with your sport outfits and :tor 
more dressy wear are locket 
bracelets and pins of plain gold 
for initial enFaving. Another 
novelty in the jewelry line are 
Martha Sleeper hand carved clips 
and pins. She creates her own 
ideas which are certainly clever 
and different. Don't fall to see 
these right away before they are 
picked over. 

• • • 
I T is rumored that the Phi Kap' 

pa Sigma president was ·forc
ibly ousted from a dance at Ox
ford. 

• • • 
Haven't you had your Junior 

picture taken for Hawkeye yet? 

, 
, 

IPS on the 

LOOKING for a wonderful bar
gain, housewives? Then hur

ry over to THE IOWA CITY 
LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY 
to their saie on washinl ~chines. 
Only $49,50 and your old washer 
for a sturdy new Voss Washer 
plus two Voss selt-dra1nlni tubs. 
The machine has all the latest 
mechanical featur_lf-adjW!~ 
ing agitator, electricallY ' protected 
safety wringer, porcelain enam
eled tub. Don't pass this buy up, 
housewives! 

• • • 
Eat and be men,. at STE

MEN'S CAFE, lor ihelr dell
cloW! food Is out.iaa4iDa'1 Y. 
can rest ..... ed that you'D &,et 
the best of lenlee and the bat 
of culsbie, In~xpe""vely, 100. 
Stoll In between eIuseI for a 
coke-drop In for dbuler. 8TE
MEN'S baa what you Wallt! 

• • 
THE brisk hreeses IOrt of &,et 
1. yOU Into Ute mood lor a ble 

family dinner with rout pork u 
the pleee de ralstanee. Order a 
roast that will meU In ,.our 
mouth from POJ.,EBNA'S MAll
KET. The,. alway. ave the 
best IJI mea&.. 

• • .1 • . .' 

~ho~~in9 Market 
By Betty Harpel 

Have tau been in the new 10- IF ahe la 0JU: of U1eIe lied '~E new up·swirled hair· 
WANA 'eMil? You reallY should dressed .women aile baa " 1. dresses require a good tight 
make It a point to stop in and lead one of th_ DeW drea _&. permanent, don't they? Make 

have 101M of the grand food th" WILLARD'S &l'e It your hair problems ~ now ahowill&'. And for vanish by treating 
which the, have to offer. You are sehool one 01 the yourself to one of 
cqtain to find that the manage- smart sport ~keta, 10 the STAR BEAU· .:;. 
ment alVei each customer the best popular on &be O&IIIPUI TY SALON'S per-
in service lnd edibles. Go to thal are also belli&' manents. They give 
the 10WANA CAFE, 130 S. Du- featured at WILLARDS. You eaD beautiful soft ones ' 
buque, to .alistJ that empty feel- find a1mOllt anythlnl' In the line that really lasl Dial 223:$ and 
fug. of coats and ~ke" that th~ weD make yo~ appointment. 

• •• dressed . co-edl_ are wear:tnc .. t ' • • • 

EvaN earl IlHd to be weD- WILLARDS. Flnda of the week: 

£ 1 Prepare yours now ••• 1. .New French angora sweat-
lor tei ""ylac. Let JONES ers, called "Buzzy·Wugs"! The 
ITA A& DlBIlVICE do the job This is Dad's day to shine, but same as you raved about in Life 
as it altnw lie done. Driving you can give It extra glow. Treat 

... 

;vl~t the IIroper him to the "best ever" dinner be- Maeazine not long ago, they come 
eue thtle first cold fore he starts the long trip home. in stunning cardigan or V-necked 
.. ombip Is hard ,Escort him to the TOWN AND styles in the luscious colors of 

... y", car. Drive blto JONES I GOWN TEA l!OOM. Watch him patio blue, beige, rancho rose and 
ITA#lDAaD AIB~ICE do the job relax in its Cheery atmosphere. white. In stock now at PEN
have thhl eedlUOIl your car for He'll never forget his vlslt if It'sNEY'S for only $1.49. 

In&et topped off with sizzling steak and 2. An antelope hat, that typi· 
w • "hot from the oven" pie. TOWN cal "Robin· Hood" popu~arized for 

• •• AND GOWN invites you and your its pe~ky feather and tilted brim. 
Dad You can .have It in a bright fall 

Crisp, chllijr weailler is about . color for 9Se at PENNEY'S! 
to .descend on lis. When that • . • • I 
happ4ru, do 10U like to hear the 
so\md of popping com or smell 
chees41 sandWiches being grUled? 
AlmOlt everyone I know does. So 
-you stu(lents-be sure you have 
an electric popcorn popper and 
sandWich 'rill ready tor the first 
occasion. Where to get the best? 
At the LENOCH & CILEK 
HARoW ARE store, of course. Get 
yours toda;y! You - will be glad 
you did the first" time you US!! 

• • • 
YOU Deed relaxaifon! Get it 

.by taklll&' time off from 
the books DOW and Uten to IIlay 
awhile. The CASINO, on hlch
way No. 6 I. the best play
rround you'U find! Why dOD" 
you call up your frientla and 
plan · a nUle party for lOme 
DI,M this w~k-end? · Phone 
9914 and DIIke aU the ananle
ments-'now! 

'I ._ .... 

Students. before your·Dlld slatta 
his trip ho1IU! Juwe him drive into 
DOC'S HOm OIL SERVICE 

.,.~: STATION 'to 
. have his car 
serviced. 0nl7 
Doc and the 
Lads can give 
his car ,. the 
complete ser. 
vice that ' lI 
needs. And 
students, I f 
your" ' car baa 

a lazy pick-up on theSe (brilk 
mornings, J:lt ".sre to see Doc for 
a coinpie~ ,,potor check-up. '. ~I . .,' 

The most popular Sig Ep with 
the girlsl1S their dog, Buck. 

' . ,1
L

• • ;< 1"' 

Do tou \,~ve one of &h_ 
clfA~lilt ~~w hats to wear 

durin&' t~esf\ ~flsk au'.uDlD dar.? 
At Ute . ZIlPl~RMAN BAT 
SHOPPE you. will find hata f • 

every ~callior - clUhlll&' ,alld 
&"BY for ~a.!itles .or smart -~ 
styles for ' class and camplll 
wear. You may &,et them IJI UIe 
newest ,shailes stleh as blaek. 
teal blue· anile wine. For year 
new . hat stop at ZIMMII
MAN'S Ulmottow. .. 

\', ~ . • 
tional art week in charge of the 
pro~am~. __________ _ HOUSE 

. Why not take that 

f) little worry off your 
mind and do it right 

Pretty cute. we'd MY 
.•. th_ ~llIts 
.. t , STRUB'S wl~ m
Ue flannel .ullpers io 
DII&eh. They wuh Uke 
the IIrover,blal ~~y' 
and require no Iroli
iDa' - keell yoU warm 
from top 10 toe, Ut
e~lly! The,. ·' ~ome 
prlnte4 pity , .. ltd ue 
quite the 1t.test 

~m. 

They're borrowiDa' the monk'. 
robe for the newat trend In 
fashion! The Monutlc dreBI 
forms the new sllhouette with 
Its full sleeves, fuU. skirt .. nd 
narrow belted walste. You 
raved about them In "Vollle"; 
stop In and s~ them thla week 
at STRUB'S! You'Il · lovf/ , the 
new :jewel-tones! . And ' here'. 
IIOmethinc else you've been 
wan'ln&,--a black· w~1 eire-. 
We'vi'; found a honey! ." They 
eall It AJrerlt.n, and it fe .. tu..es 
a full, ,athered .klrt and pe&" 
topped pocket., the newest 
love · of the east. Stoll In at 
STRUB'S and take a look! 

That lIal1bW~'en · party tomor· 
row night Will flop without nov· 

• • .• elty favat's 'and colorful decora· 

TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha Slama Phi 

R, A. Johnson and Dr. E. E. 
~utsman of Washington, la., Larry 
Tlennis of Ames, Earl Clark of 
Briton, H. W. Wilson of Farn. 

I },amville, A. S. Mumm and Leo 
•• Nopoulous of Wilton Junction, 

Dnd Don Morrison of Ft. Dodge 
were week end guests at th~ 

lw chapter house. 

~" Alpha Tau Ome&,a 
Visitors over the week end in

cluded Mack Waldman of Boone, 
Ernest McDowell of Lake Park, 

, . W. E. Fletcher of Winterset and 
H. L. Bass of Ogden. 

\. 

~ PI IUppa Alllha 
.' Ray Maurer, A4 of Des Moines, 
.¥ i~ spending the week end at his 

, home. 
r.. Donald Baskins, A2 of Memphis, 
I Tenn., is spending the week end 

LD Des Moines. 
;, Winston Lowe, Al of Cedar 

, Rapids, is spending the week end 
i" '" Chicago. 
r- Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith of 
":., r'edar Rap\ds were guests at the 
t . ° i Kappa Alpha house Friday. 
t . Austin C, Miller. of Greenfield 

• a week end guest at the Pi 
--aoPII AJpha house. 

Frederick Kubicek and Louis 
, J urgenson, both of Cedar Rapids, 
t. ru.e spending the week end in 
r 1 Iowa City. 
'. ~ Guests at the Pi Kappa. Alpha 

,, ' house Friday night were Mr. and 
:r Mrs. S. R. Carlson of RockfOl'd, 
.,- It. 
r.~ James Seibel of Sigourney Is 
1.· . '~nding the week end at the 

Kappa Alpha house. 

Slama Delta Tau 
, - Ben Shindler of Sioux City la 
,lifo ,;siting his daughter Jean, U, at 
::::. ., e Sigma Delta Tau house this 
~ , , a.,k end. 

Mary Jane RIvkin, A1 at Dav
-I)rt. has as week end guests 

II .... ; Mrs. William Rivkin. 
Jarriet K06Sove, A2 of An

-", is entertaining her tather 
""'u"l Kossove this week end. 
1I/[rs. Harry Friedman of Des 

N'oines and Mrs. H, A. Shapiro 
of Chicago are week end guests 
of Doloris Friedman, A4 of Des 
Moines. 

Zelar Tau Allla 
Guests of Mrs. Carrie Brown, 

Zeta Tau Alpha chaperon, at the 
chapter house ar~ Mrs. J. V. 
Seuter of Mapleton and Mrs. M. 
G. Nelson of Ida Grove. 

Dr. and Mrs. Atherton ot 
union Grove, Wis., are Visitlnr 

:_. their daughter Alma LouiIe, AS 
• this week end. 

,r.. Sally Ann Larson, Al of Onawa, 
il entertaining her mother, Mrs. 
AlVin Larson, this week end. 

Mrs. J. H. Kruse 1>f Mannina
Is a guest at Joan Kruse, A2, at 
the Zeta Tau Alpha hou"e thh. 
w~k end. 

Phyllls Baker, Al ot Sergeant 
Bluffs, has as a week end Illest 
her mother. 

MarjOPie Lehman, A4 of Ft. 
~ Wayne, Ind., is entertaining her 

r,arents at the Zeta Tau Alpha 
house tbiJ week elld. 

Will Display 
Work of Goya, 
Dix on t.:ampus 

~ away. Go to KAD-
'- GRIN's of course, for 

the best results. Just 
~ dial -and make your 

appomtment tomorrow. 

• • • 
Cal lilli, calling, all .girls inter

ested in beiDi known as" one of the 
best-groomed girls on the campus. 
The. C!Oinpetition in having that 
immaculate, well-~oomed look is 

Henry Luebcke, football player, I tions. K~ESG E'S ,has a compte\e 
is expeCting a visit from his love I stoCk. of just what you, need even 
who lives in Canada this Christmas at thiS late, ?ate. Don t let thoae 

vacation. He has been looking for. good Old~'Jack~O-Lanterns esc4pe 
ward. to it for a year now. your notice,. and be surf! to lII'ab 

• • • .' . horns, nOIse-makers: conf_ttl, 

kee~! . More and more girls are I N the hectic rush of clas~es, 
• •• masks, fhlse·faces-and don't tor

get to pr.eit~ ' up your refresh
ments with· I Hallowe'en candles 
and napkins:' ·' KRESGE'S is the 

Two artists, each of whom saw 
war at first hand and recorded his 
im~ressions in a series of etch
ings, present a striking analOgf in 
the group of 50 prints that will be 
exhibited at the fine arts buildIng 
Nov. 11 to Nov. 25. 

Francisco Goya, in 1810, bellan 
a graphic description of the cruel
ty and violence during the inva
sion of Spain by the French ar
mies under Napoleon. Goya's mind 
had been seared by witnessing the 
massacre of Spanish loyalists in 
Madrid on the famous "second of 
May" when they rose against the 
hated French, Embittered and 
totally deaf, Goya went into re
tirement to lash with gruesome sa
tire the barbarities of the con
querors In his famous etchings, 
"The Disasters of War." The hor
ors, herOism, and stupidity of war 
that his plates show are startingly 
similar to the present conflict in 
Spain. 

Otto Dix fought with the Ger
man IItmy in Flanders and France 
from 1914 to 1918. Goya saw war 
as an onlooker but Dix· was an 
actual participant. In a group of 
etchings called "The War" Dix 
made a permanent record of his 
disgust with its hypocrisies. His 
sharp realism has been compared 
to that of Erie Remarque in "All 
Quiet on the Western Front." His 
uncompromising truths strip war 
of all sentimental glamour. 

Goya and Dix were sons of pea
sants, Their early introduction to 
hardships never permitted them 
to see life through rose-colored 
glasses. Instead, their powers for 
detecting sham and corruption 
were strengthened and made sa
tirists of both. -------
To Review Book 

By George Abbe 
"Voices in the Square" by 

George Abbe will be reviewed by 
Mrs. Wilbur L .Schramm at the 
meeting of the Book Review club 
Tuesday at 2:30 p,m. at the home 
of Mrs. Herman D. Brice, 523 Run
dell street. 

Mrs. Wayne I. Travia Will assist 
the hOltess. ---
Members of D. A. R. 

Card Club Meet At 
Mrs. Gardner's RtJ'me 

Members of the Pilcrlm chap
ter of D.A.R. card club had their 
meelin, yesterday at the home at 
Mrs. G. F. Gardner, 905 S. Summit 
• treet lIlrI. A. G. Prince 811sisted 
the hOlte.. 

• • • 
STRAND THEATER ... "You 

Can't Take It With You" ..• 
STRAND THEATER .•• "You 
Can't Take It With You" . _ . 
STRAND mEATER ••• "You 
Can't Take It With You'" _ • 
STRAND THEATER ... "You 
Can't Take It With You" _ .• 
STRAND mEATER .•• "You 
Ca.n't Take It With You" _ • 
STRA.ND mEATER .•. 

• • • 
ONE observer remarks that it 

was interesting to note the 
way in which the late unlamented 
Kangaroo court opened up to let 
unattractw e women through. 

• • • 
At TOWNElI.'S ... toppers that 

are tops! Never a dull moment 
In your wardrobe when you've a 

flock of TOWNER'S new 

~ 
blouses and sweaters. 

, Tbey change Ute cbarac
\, ter of your suit or skirt 

In a split second. VI
brantly colored . . . many 
with Iastex trims. 

• • • 

• • • . , , 
For a really attractive Junior 

picture for Hawkeye, you ' will 
wanl to go to ANDERSON'S STU-

• 

, DIO. ANDERSON'S 
will make you a 
picture that is a 
perfect likeness of 
you at your very 
best. Call for an 
appointment t a -
mOlTOw. 

'. •• DlCTVRES of the ell'ht 
C best elresse.l ,iris wW ~ 
allpear in tJUa pt.per weeltly'i\, ...... 
Plates of the best ar~ 1~i1l' 
food a.ppear dt.U7 '" the ~ 
PRINCESS CAFE. Whole
lOme looklll&' foodl &l'e al
ways the best for y.ou. 
Guard your health aDd St.ve 
your wealth hy eatin&' at the 
PRINCESS cAtE. They 
strive to please YOU. 

• • • 
Wheeeee! ! Slips that llil 

r.roWNEIt'IS f ... ture Barblson 
pe4a with nary a thoua-ht of ... -
&'111&' hemllDe or twlatlll&' ten
dencies . , . and eeonomlcaD" 
too. Tailored .. t .... and crepes 
as weD u th_ rayon boneYI 
tha* require no lroniDa'. . 

•• • 

realizmg what a dif~erence t~e meetings, cokes and· dates Is there a question in your mind 
appearance of beau~lfullY co~f- isn 't it gratifying to know that as· to · just where to go for an 
lured hair and mamcured nails yO\U' hanc;ls and nails are always after-the-game, show, or party 
reall! does make-whether they're attracUve and presentable to oth- sn!\~k~ 1f there is, there won't be 
seekIng a job or a date with ers? Here's how that trick can be agam If you once try the DAINTY· 
Prince Charming. So, don't take accomplished in just a few min- MAID DONUT SHOP. There, 
a cl.tance at _lOSing a golden o~- , u~es' 1ime-:r11:{ the . new Dura- y~U will fin~"the bes: in · th.at cer· 
J)ortunity by a no~too-attract1ve Gloss naii poiish at SCOTT'S! tam SOine~mg that Just .hlts the 
appearance. Dial today for an It's guaranteed not to chip or m,ar, spo~. Th~lr food is deliclous an~ 
appointment with the town's most and comes in brand new colors theIr serVices, excellent. Make It 
competent beauty shop _ the There's a tawny shade called a habit to ~erresh yourself at the 
BLACKSTONE BEAUTY SHOP "Jungle"-you'll love it' cutest shop m town- the DAINTY· 

, 

. , . MAID DONUT SHOP. 

• • • 
CURL It low, curl it high! 

. But be sure you hav.e that 
certain weU·rroomed a.llllear
ance that a. riot of carefully 
careless curls can &,Ive you! 
1'1')' 'JOHNSTON'S BEAVTY 
SHOP on the SQuth sld\\ of tbe
camPUI for YOUl' new fall per· 
manent at $3,00 and UII. And 
tor only '.60, you can have a 
shampoo and fln&,er wavtl any 
da.y of Ute week. Make your 
appointment NOW; by call1nc 
3313. Be a stand-out, not a 
stood·up! 

• • • 
Do you know who the girl was 

who walked across the Mississippi 
river (using the bridge of course) 
because she was under age and 
didn't want her date to break any 
laws? 

•• • • 
WARNING to Daughters! He's 

coming- the dark and hand
some stranger, MARCO, THE 
MAGNIFICENT W ARRIO~-The 
Great Lover. The world's most 
romantic adventure unfolds Gary 
Cooper in adventures of MARCO 
POLO with Basil Rathbone and MARTHA_ LOIS KOCH, Clara 
introducing SIGRID GURIE. Make Jane Gottsch ,not only had 
a date with your best gIrl or wife the opportunit)' to kIas Nino Mar· 
to see this great double bill at tinl in court, l:>ut 1hey lllio went 
the PASTIME THEATER starting to a movie with him! 

Presenting ' Ann Winslow, ' Kappa 
Kappa Gamma from ' Cedar lta
pids-the first of Iowa's eight 
best dressed women. Aim wi!ars 
sport clothes particularly well. 
Green and black are ner (~vorite 
colors. Her special ' obsession J!; 
sweaters, soft cashmere ones. .' 

You must not overlook these 
last. sunshiny faU days .as a back~ 
Found tor your snapshots to add 
to -your picture album. There 
probably won't be many more be· 
tore the breath of winter ap· 
(lI'oaches. Let HENRY LOUIS 

today. See two No.1 pictures for 
the price of one! 

• • • 
Is the John Evans-Nora Se

berg romance being rekindled? 
Nora now has a job in the Hawk, 

eye office. • • • 
GAMES of aU types Call be 

found a.t the CAMPUS 
SUPPLIES, "The Student Book 
Exchan&,e." Sportin&, &,oodI are 
thelI' feature. 

• • • 

•• " . ••• I . .. , furnish you your kodak and fUms 
She does· have excellent taste-!- . Here's. yout chance for a . really ~o .. snap all those amusing inci-

Students, coli weather la al- both 1n clothes and food. That Is grand timet On the weekend · of dents you want to remember. 
most 'here. Save· yoUrself inany why .sh. ..leca SMITH'S ' when November >3i'd . and 4th the ' V AR· HENRY LOUIS a~ develops your 
long walks 'in the. co"lcfhy aoinl to dlninl -aut The ' tood is clea.n, films with quality so as to mak.e 
the NALL CHEVROLET ·COM- tastT and 1Jl00t attrllctively served them last lonller. 
PANY. - They have .· the . new .t ·SMlTH'S CAFE. Hot rolls 
CHEVROLETS at th~ fo~eat .prlc- aerv_ with every 'meall Remem- . t-=~"-r"'~1 
as. It you don't feel you can bt!r SNlTH'S when alning out CooleI' dar. · are 

•• • • • 
::i~:' o~ ~p th~ ta':th olt:! •• , • ~%~e B::-;!CX;: ~Is f:t;:::. =~ :-.0 = 
campus by breed", out ;in .. -new N_ 'fha& ..... '" ,'" lans w!th · 1l ,ir! vocallst, Betty , u Mendl chat-
car . . Stop at the NALL CHEV- lint .. the n1a&' of s,tevens. ,This band has reallY ,ot &Iq &l'cRuuI &II 
ROLET tomorrow. . ' ..... iittc. ere ...... wqa~ it ,!-&kes.-:swinl . . Take your; Opell ,ftref . Be 

. .. . : - *D", aore .. . ~ate or ge~ up a whole crowd and popular by pro-
• • $ .... To.iMP -,..our go' to· the V~SrTY. Yo.u can be vidinl' f. many 

'Tired of the same ," ole hair eli" 1M 1MIr belt. , sure ' of eettlng in a lot of ,oad 'round the flre 
STRUB'S takes YOUI' lport Ufe dress? Lookln, tor · 8Ome1hInC'..... are' & 1UIQeIaIbr. . And dancing, and ' havin, the time of evenlDaL' CARMODY CO A L 

serloualy-f1nd1n&' e1asslc sweat. new? The ETl{EL Gn.c}JRlST PlJIU', .RWILn AND OfTI- your life ... DOn't for,et, N'ovem· COMPANY .. . nab to deUver 
en, IJI the new colon and WOII- BEAUTY CRAFT ,loc:ated at ClAN, ....... place Ie &,et Utem. ber 3rd and 4th at the -VARSITY, ,.our order of " buma better-but 
derfuUy 110ft yarns' _ Taldq the Towner,' I, p.......lor ...... wp....., to TUIr ......... al,JleI. for Indi- BALLROOM. . oOlts lea' _L Phone St64. 

. • ... 1"'" V -.... v.- . vNuaI fUe...... Let FUlK8' - . 
adv~nturoW! sweater . coUector's give you the latest do .. In; hair i1 UoMe b ok.. Ie and '. . . ' • • , • 

Interatll to heart with un· · styles. They speClalIze Ih sulttnl lIP "..... r JIIeII - '.. 

unal &Weaterl, and bloues, your hair dress · to, yoUr own ·in- =.,"::an ~ too. , 8ee I Would you like to have a bW- 1 IT'S new' - It'. fun! It's dlfter-
too. And STRUB'S Ie&l'CIl dtvlduallty · and In the, 'BUlInc ;._....... J . - new up good time tomorrow ni,bt .on entl It's the SUNSET CLUB! 
for dlsifnctlve skJr1a aives pe~,nt tba~ will btl.,. · .out .. ~ oeIIetI, ~t Hallowe'~n? ·· Then buzz ardund It's a Jrand place to go for your 
YOU ItJ'la that retain their YQur best teatu".. Dilll 2842, for •• .• after the · girl friend and come out dates on the week·end. They 
,ood 1000 Ulroua-h aU man- your appoi~~n~ torno~~' . • ' to j~in · the party at the GABLES! give you the music you like and 

• • 

Der of hard wear. See W. have beard predictions that There will be II roarint fire II,l the · the drinks you ~ke. Take your 
Britto" FiU LetJtl STRUB'S Iar&,e rroap DOWI • ' . . ' low, wiD beet Minnetota. fire-place ·and plenty of I'oom tor belt ,11'1 out or '0 out by YOUr· 

HildnD Club Croup •• WTB~RE fleetpl .ver TOWN- ••• all! You can dance, visit or ten self, or with a lang ot te'nu. e·,... ~'I spe •• ' •• ..e". ",Dec- ghOst ito'ries, but we'll IWlrantee You're bound . to meet all your 
Prot. and Mrs. W. F. BriJtoI Bob Flske of Jefferson House Uou 0/ bel .. :. : ... ·:alfaln D8JM Btiquette pulled ' Ii: fast it will be fun! Call her up and friends there because everyone 

will be leaden for the m~ ~ub ha. been havinl his troubles late- In nede au .. 4reII . lIP ·..., one oa- HQIh Harper when he of- make that date nowl ,oft to the SUNSET CLUB. 
when they meet tomorrow. 'rIIe!Y. The girls at Eutlawn have ""eater 01' frock •• JOWlQB'8 tuec1. _ carry "hta c1a1e's parcels. ' ••• . . .. . • 
group will start from the Red ~all been calliDi. him and givlDi the .Io~ .... ..... ... . .. , & Not onIJ were they full of "Mod- MARY LOUISE VAN SICKLE, 
inn at II p.m. There will be the I name of an Eastlawn girl whoml ,1_ III .... ' ...... .. All III em ~ BreVit1ea,~' but they SICn on a bulletin board in D. G. pledle, took the pin 
Usual supper gatherin, at Iowa he dates. One went so tar as to aU, TOWNU'I!I ..... ,..... &0- dropPed out in tront of an active the field hoWle - Don't ,et SullY ot Don HeSl, Phi Gam pra, last 
Union when the,. return. ask him to come to dJnner. ....,. ..... ' -and did Hap 'blulhl and MOody.!..pt Purduet week end. _ _ _ _ _ . __ 

... . ~ 

r. 

place. ' , 
Al • • • 

Buyersfrhm' organized houee 
-have Ybu'.n ·tbe Dew Bild'. 
Eye Foods? These are frelll 
Vegetables, fish, a.nd fruIt PIt 
up In boxeis and kept on lee. 
The flavor '·ahd a:ppeahnee k 
restored so that the rova loob 
and tas~ as If It was just pick
ed from the garden. SurpriM 
your boarder's with a ilIsh til 
this food ' and listen to them 
rave. Dial 4131 and let 'POD
LER'S belp you with tu,,_ 
tioDS. Students-let POHLU'8 
furnish yOUI" fruit and dellef.
cles for yow' el'lenin, spreadl. 

'. • •• • 
Why not 'lli!t the STRAND 

BEAUTY SHO'p make your hair 
the "best dressed on the campus?" 
You'll like their grand shampoos 
-careful work-and co·ed budgft 
prices. The ·Silver Shadow opens 
soon, so-better phone 9733 now 
for your a ,P poi n t men t at 
STRAND'S. ., 

• • • 
Brr! Winter( is almost upon usl 

Don't let it catch you unpr!!ilared. 
,Is your car t epaired and thor
oughly. ctieckea over for wjnter! 
If it isn't, bring it in to the GENE 
LIGHT and have. it fixed up ~t 
away. If it's a used car ¥ou're 
looking for, the GENE LIGHT 
again Is the place to go for · the 
best car for, the price ~u PaY. . ' 

~'. . . 
This week Is National i Ali 

week. JACKSON'S ELECTRIO 
AND GI~ aHOP Is featurlal 
lovely oil' lIalntlnp on silk till. 
have been painted by outaW. 
In, 100&1 iU-tlsts. These lov. 
pieces are only a few of Use 
,butlltandln&. line 01 &'IftI ... 
prizes that can be had " JACK
SON'S ELECTRIC AND GIFT 
SHOP, 

• • , , , 
Gettlll&' In shape-(aDd we ., 

mean SBAPE)-for the f .... 
aQd eveuday. camllUl lIIe, too' 
Don't tei( 118 yOU don't neea· I 
,lrdle. It's a, I n Naa.nt 
TOWNER.tS bas. a nne "'i 
ifon desl&,ned to keep YOU 
voubles at a miDlm1llll. (lom. 
fortable; .lui) &heT aub wi •• 
Iwish. .' . 

• 
EWERS' , So;OE STORB ... 

yoU In the dOrhoue imar1lJ""" 
aIld oh, s • .,omlon.1tIy, wlil 
their sporty "Do.hoWJe" iIMIiI 
- oxfordl-wtul t.be POP. 
semi-squared toes .... ~ 
rrist1e 101M '." _ • with tIIai ... 
sired ,"cutel;, duma)''' W. 
BWER·S; .. fiat . ... n exoep .... 
"roup of bedroom .U,..., ~ 
OIJtst&!tjllpf are, the wec1re .... 
Ityles :\:111 pl:ttfonn .. ..,pen .... 
nobb:v »1t.Uoim heell' ••• aD tia 
P11M1Aa r 
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Event Largest 
Of Kind For . . . 
Iowa Campus . ~ 

Fimous Leaders Have 
Week Full of Lectu e8, 

Meetings, Seminars 

lIelouB Emphasis week crowds. 
Prior to leavlng Iowa, Father 

Hoft graduated trom Columbia 
collere in Dubuque in 1910. From 
this same instltutioin he received 
his Ph.D. degree. 

Still another degree earned by 
r this famous Catholic was his 

S. T. B. degree trom the Catholic 
university ot America in Wash
ington, D. C. 

Before Father HoU's professor
£hip at Notre Dame, he was pres
ident of the Carroll college iii 
Helena, Mont., from 1920 to 1932. 

Religious Emphasis week will PrevJous to that position, he had 
get Into lull swing on the Uni- been a professor in the phllos
venlty of Iowa campus and in cphy department of this same 
IoWa City I today-the largest college from 1914 to 1'920. 
event of its kind ever to be held The emphasis week speakers 
lIere. v:ill appear in Iowa City church 

With a week filled. with meet- pulpits at morning and evening 
inJS, lectures and ~eminars at meetings today. The schedule of 
Which nationally and internat- speakers. follows. The first speak-
10000011y know religious leaders er is at the morning services; 
will appear, Religious Empllasls the second, at the evening meet
week will end Friday. ing. In particular cases, a speakel 

The outstanding events of today will appear twice at the same 
ere two vesper services at 8 0 ' - ~hurch. 
rlock tonight. Presbyterian: A. J. Mu.te, Sam 

The lint,. In Iowa Union, win Hi&'cmbottolll. 

THE DAn.'Y··IOWAN. lOW A. CITY 

wood, Jacques MarlWn; MarJ
c;r1e 'Alberti, A2 ot Council Bluffs, 
Norbert C. Holf; Ruth Subotnlk, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, Max Kadu
shin. . 

Prof. Loehwing Reveals Plans 
For Meeting of Physiologists 

Reliaious emphasis week bas 
been made possible through the 
~ponsorship 01 several national 
organizations cooperating with a 
I&rge locl\l committee. 

The national organizations are 
the Federal Council of Churches 

Iowa Profe8sor 
Is President Of 
National Society 

or Christ in Amerlea, the Council Prol. Walter F. Loehwing of the 
of Church Boards of Education, botany depertment. ,,8.$ plans for 
the student departments of the the meetinl of the ~rican 'So
Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A., ciety ot Plant Pbysioloalsts to be 
and the Student Volunteer move- held at Richmond, Va., the last 
ment. week in December. Professor 

These organizations, function- Loehwlng Is president of the so-
i lty C t ciety. ing throogh a Un. vera bris - There will be an attempt to ini-

ian Mission comJilittee, have a8- tlate a permanent place on the 
sembled a group of religious 
leaders, who are visiting in suc- society's program for study of the 

teaching of botany and plant 
cession a number of state univer- physiology, especially in high 
sity communities, spending a week schools and universities, according 
in each center. This national group to Profestor Loehwing. 
~as been augmented by Catholic There is a definite "plant-con-
and Jewish leaders, sciousness" of people today, says 

scientists, Schleiden and Schwann, 
and some notice of this fact will 
be made at the convention, Pro
fessor Loehwing said. 

The annual award 01 the A.S. 
P.P. will be made at the meet to 
an outstanding phYSiologist over 
60 years of age. The award con
sists of honorary life membership 
in the society and a cash prize. 

The" Hale pri%e will also be 
awarded to the man who has made 
an outstandlng contribution to 
plant physiology during the past 
two years. This is a cash award. 

Several correspondent, or fore
ign, members will also be elected 
to the society, :Jccording to Pro
fessor Loehwing. 

The American Society for the 
Advancement of SCience. of which 
the A.S.P'p. is a subsidiary, will 
meet at Richmond the Eame wcek 
in December. 

Musicians Plan 
To Give Recital; 

First in Series 
Prof. Hans Muenzer, Prol. Hans 

Koelbel, Prof. Arnold Small, 
Prot. Philip G. Clapp, and O. J. 
Jelinek, all of the university mu
sic department, will participate in 
a chamber music recital next Sun
day at 4:15 in the north music hall. 

This concert Is first in a series 
that will continue throughout the 
year on Sunday afternoons. Many 
forms of chamber music by classi
cal and modern composers and al
so a few novelties will be presen{
ed. 

Tickets are not required for at
tendance. The concert will aiso 
be broadcast. 

The second concert wiJI be Nov. 
27. 

Plan Y. W. C. A. 
Lake Geneva 

• 
Cburches-

8t. Mary'. church 
III Rev. Macr. A. l. Schulte, P. A., 
P .. tor; Kev. Herman Strub ..... t-

&Itt .-tor 
7-First mass. 
8:30--ChiIdren's mass. 
100High mass. 
2 :S~unday school. 
S-Rosary and benediction. 
On Tu~sday. All Saints day, 

mass~ will be at 6, 8 and 10 a.m. 
On Wednesday, All Souls day, 
masses are at 6, 7 and 8 a.m. 
MasSes on the first Friday are at 
5:45 and 7 a.m. 

Sl Patrick'. church 
Rev. P .. trlell O'llelUy. p&ltor 

Rev. HalT)' RylUl ..... lstant pastor 
7-Low mass. 
B-Chlldren's mass. 
9 : l~Student's mass. 
10:SO-High mass. 
Masses on All Saints day. Tues

day, at 5:45, 7, 8 and 9 a.m. On 
Wednesday, All Souls day, masses 
will be at 6, 7 and 8 a.m. 

. Sorority Gives 
Halloween Party 

Beta Theta chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi. educational sorority, en
joyed a Halloween party Friday 
evening at the borne 01 Mrs. 
Thomas McElhinney, 713 E. Bur-
lington street. I 

Halloween games were played 
by the group. Wilma McKee m .s 
awarded a prize for the most ap
propriate costume. 

Pharma.cy Gra.dua.&e Dies 
John E. Van Tuyl, Keokuk, 

graduate of the college of pharo 
macy in 1908, died at his home 
October 2. ' 

He was 52 years old. He is sur
vived by the widow. 

Giant Japanese Photo. 

lesiore Dr. E. Stanley .Jones Con&Teratlonal: Frank W. Me-
., Lueltnow, Jndi .. , world fa.m- Culloch, Mn. Gra.ce' Sloan Ov-
.. rtcure in ihe rellriw. erton. 
~orld. BlpUIt: JeMe M. Bader,.Frank 

The local committee which has Professor Loehwjng. Interest is 
arranged all of the events listed in this new type of botany, which 
in this program consists of rep- is experimental rather than na
resentatives of all faiths from turalistic. This kind 01 botany is 
the university, both taculty and called plant physiology and has 
stu&nts b-om the Iowa· Oty been tau~t at the University ot 
community. Iowa since 1900. 

TODAY 
Wilh 

Conference st. Wellcesllus church 

II 
Rev. Edward W. Neu.lI, pastor 

Members of the Y. W. C. A. Rev. Doaa,ld H .. yne, assistant 
attended an Iowa Area confer- .... tor 
ence meeting at Grlnnell yester- 7-Low mass. 

TOKYO (AP)-To conform to 
the alleged American liking for 
"the most something in the world," 
Japan will send gigantic photo
graphs depicting her scenic beau
ties and industrial development to 
the New York and San Francisco 
faIrs. 

Koyo Okada, camera expert, has 
been assigned to prepare photo
graphs 130 feet by 30 feet shOwing 
the perfectly shaped cone of Mt. 
Fuji, Japan's sacred mountain. Of
ficials believe the pictures will be 
the biggest ever made. 

At the second service, which W. McCullOch. 
will meet in Macbride hall, an ChristllUl: H .. rold Ehrellllper-
other outstanding religious leader ler, Jeue M. Bader. . 
will talk, Father Norbert C. J:Ioff, Methodlilt: E. Stanley Jones, 
professor of phil060phy 'at Notre Rarold Ehrensperrer. 
~e univers~ty. . Episeopal: T. O. Wedel. 

:"t the two meetings, rtluslc EnrU.h Lutheran: Joaeph C. 
will ,be provided by the mumc SUtler Jr. 
department of the university. The , Unitarlau: Mn. Grace Overton. 
ilrll'll orchestra, directed by Prof. AcldiUoua.l 'lneetinp ihis even
Philip G. ClapP. will play in I lor: EVlUlrellc .. 1 and Reform 
Macbride hall. The university student crop, A. J. Muste. 
chorus, under ' the direction of Nt .. ro forum: Y. W. 0 ; A. 
prof. Herald :f. Stark, will appear I'ooms, Frances .P. Greenourh. _ 
In Iowa Union. Catholic masses, a part of Re-

Dr, Jones will speak to \.be ligious Emphasis week schedules, 
'ValOR audie""e on phUes of will be held at Iowa City churches 
"be problem, "What H .. Chint- today. 
Ia.nIty · to SI:r!~' President Eo- Specil,1.1 ~es ~n be held 
,ene A. Gilmore will preslcle at 3;30 too .. y .. t . St. Patrl~k'. 
od ihe Rev, II1qn T. Jones .. t a o'clock at St. Mary's, ' and 
.WIIl act .. cbaPlaha. at 2 o'clock .. 1. St. Weucesiau •• 
'At tbe Hoft veSper sel'viee Millisten; . from · the. vlcini~y of 

'10 Ma.cbrlde aUditorium, MaJor ' Iowa City, covedng , 1lIl . prea of 
Myron J. W .. lkf!F of Iowa City I some 100 miles, have, Qeen Inyited 
wtU be the piesidin.- otlillcr. to be in Iowa City tomorrQw to 
'lIhe Rev. P. ~ . . O'JleUly will ~ , meet the outstandihg 'speakers 

,the ohaplloln. Fatlter Hoff will l'ere. The inVitations -were .ex
lfe. Ik on "A ~Uonsl Bura for tended by ,the · Iowa City ·mlnls-
• eU.-ioll." teria 1 assocla tion. , 
Dr. Jones, \:'orld - fllmous Four meetings have been plan· 

lea~r In the rllli'gious field, has .ned at 'the Congregational church 
trav.eled. ex~vely in India, tomorrow. Dr. E. Stanley Jones 
rontacting such people as the will speak at the first at 10:30 
emInent Mahatma Ghandi, out- a.m. Jesse M. Bader will ' speak 
standinJ Indian leader of the following the 12:15 p.m. lunch
masses. eon. '1'. Z. Koo will speak to the 

.Fu~ther enriching his e~perience , group at .2 p.m., and the final 
. and background, Ur. Jones be- meeting WIll convene at '3 p.m. 

'. I?ame acquainted with Tagore, A secretarial colninittee \0 I as-
1ndia's note(! Chri:;tian poet, and 51st the week's speakers has been 
Charles F. Andtes, Scotch mis- bppointed. The members of the
sionary and b~ographer of Ghandi. committee and the speakers they 
~ot only in his travels in India, will serve are: . 

but also in actulll life experiences, Annabel Anderson, A4 of 
Dr. Jones has become familiar Cedar Rapids, E. Stanley Jones; 
;WIth ~he entir~ country. His first Anne Mikulasek, A3 of Newton, 
assignment, g,v~n ,him by the T. Z. Koo; Phyllis Barnes, A4 of 
J4ethodist church, was at Luck- Cherokee, Mrs. Gr.ace Sloan Ov-
1,i9111', which developed, after ten (!r~n. . 
)learS, into covering tl)e whole Beth Jane Richlll'ds, A2 of 

· b~ · northern lndill . Moville. Richard' C. RaineS, 1"Jor-
. dn. J-ones' tJ;avels - have not 'i'nce Green, A4 of Red Oak, 
bMn confined to one country. William H. BOddy; Lucille Mullen, 
He has conducted ' speaking cam- A3 ot Davenport, Frank W. · Mc-
paigrls in the United States, South CulLoch; Mary Lacock, A4 of 
America, China, Korea, Malaya, Tipton, Sam Higginbottom; Dor
~urma South Africa and Aus- oht~ Parden, A2 of Iowa City, 
tralia. Joseph C. Sittler, Jr.; Helen Mc· 

Reoently, Dr. Jones spoke before Intosh, A4 of Des Moines" A. J. 
ftII audience of 3,000 at emphaSis Muste; Anna Lou Reeves, A3 ot 
W~k meetings .at the University Sioux City, Jesse M. Bader. 
01 , Oregon. Direct from this con- Dorothy Yeager, A3 of Ft. 
terence, he will come to speak Madison, Paul J. Braisted; Wanda 
before University of Iowa stud- Byrl').es, A4 of 'Duran4 T. O. 
erits ahd faculty.' Wedel; Nelle McMillan. A4 of 

Father Hoff, professor of phll- Traer, Frances P. Greenough; 
~'Oftophy at Notre Dame since Patricia Sleezer, A2 of Freeport, 

\932, will be returning to his IJI., Harold A. Ehrenspet:ger; 
,llatlve state to speak before Re, . Geraldine Genung. A2 of Glen-

The general chairman is Dean On the program there will also 
Francis M. Dawson 01 the college be a report Of the committee in
of engineering. The sudent chair- vestigating the teaching of botany 
men are Jane Anderson, A4 01 l in Ameri~n I::olleges. This com
Cedar Rapids, and Clinton Moyer, mlttee wu organized with the aid 
L3 of Iowa City. The community of the Botanical 'Society of Amer
chairman is Irving Weber. ica and the Rockefeller foundation. 

Dinner, Fireside 
.Engagemenh Luted 

The report will covel' Path the 
teaching of plant physiology and 
plans for the l!xpansfon of teach
ing experimental botany. 

The meetillM will be a centennial 
of the cell theory of living organ
isms a. advanced by the European 

Dinner . and fireside engage· 
ments of the week for the speak· 
ers of Religious Emphasis week 
were announced laat night. The 
schedule 01 engagements follows: tra, Philip Greeley Clapp, con-

Tomorrow It 8 p.m. ductor. 
Currier hall, Mrs. Grace Sloan 8 p.m.-Vespera. Iowa Union. 

Overton; Eastlawn, W. H. Boddy; Address by E. Stanley Jones. 
fhi Beta Pi, E. Stanley Jones; ~usic by univ,ersity chorU$ con
Law Commons, ·W. · C, .McCulloch; ducted by-Herald I. Stark. 
Quadrangle, Sam Higginbottom; TOMORROW'Ii PROGRAM 

WSUI 
TOMORROW'S WGHLIGHTS 

·Art Week) 
Horst W. Janson of the graphic 

and plastic arts department will 
give a 15 minute talk on "Art in 
Our Times" ove.r WSUI at 4 p.m. 
tomorrow. The broadcast will be 
a prelude to the opening of na
tional art week on Tuesday. 

Sonata in A Major, for piano, 
by Franz Schubert will be fea· 
tured in the . illustrated musical 
cbats program at 1 p .m. tom or· 
row. 

Coast house, T. O. We4el; Baptist -7:lfi ;I.m.-Breakfast conference. 
student center, Frances P. Gree- 8 a.m.-J. M. Bader, WSUI Tomorrow'. Prorram 
nough; Sigma Delta · Tau, Ms,x chapel talk. 8 a.m.-Morning chapel. 
Kadushin; co·operati,ve dormitor- . 9 a.m.-Class assiCnments: E. 8:15 a.m.-Education notes. 
ies, the Manse, J. ·M: Bilder; TQwn Stanley JOl)es, engineering devel- , 8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan 01 
Co-eds (7 p.m'.) Currier recreaUon op\1lent. 5 engineering bUilding; J. the Air. 
room, T. Z . . Koo. C. Sittler Jr., Sible, 107 Macbride 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies . 

, Tuesday a~ 6 p;m. hall; A. J. Muste, business orlani· 8:50 a.m.-8ervice reports. 
Delta Chi,' Dr. Koo; ~ad- zation, 301 University haH; P. T. 9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

rangle, Dr. Jones; Alpha 'Xi Delta, BrJlisted, commercial geography, "The Greek Epic in English," 
'Mrs. Overton; Alpha Delta PI, Dr. 213 University hall. Prot. I)orrance S. White. 
Raines; Sigma Chi, .Dr. Boddy; ' 10 a.m.-Clasa assignments: T. · 9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
Phi Gamma Delta, Mr. McCuIioch; Z. Roo, modern European ll.lstory, and weather report. 
Alph Chi Omega, Dr. Sittler; Pi 221 Schaeffer hall; Dr. Jones, en- 10 a.m.-Homemaker's forum. 
}{appa Alpha, Dr. Muste; Delta gineering development, 5 engl- 10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 
Tau Delta, Dr. Bader; Delta Delta neering building; R. C. Raines, javorltes. 
Delta, Dr. Wedel ; Phi Mil, Miss criminology. 211 University hall; 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf . 
Greenough; Phi Delta Theta,H. A'I F. W. MCCullOch, bustneslI law, .• u ~o.m,-Wjthjn the cl~ssroom. 
)i:hrensperger; Phi EpsJlon Pi, Dr. 301 University hall; T. O. Wedel, "Shakespeare," Prof. John W. 
Kadushin. I American literature, 16 Schaeffer Ashton. 

Wednesday .. ' 6 p.m. . : hall. 11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
Phi Kappa Psi, Dr. Jones; Sigma I 11 a.m. - Class assignments: 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 

Nu, Dr. Raines; Alpha Kappa I Mrs. Grace Sloan Overton, the 1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 
Kappa, Dr, Boddy; Phi Rho I famlly, 2n University hall; Sam chats. 
Sigma, Mr. McCulloch; Hillcrest, I Higginbottom, geology and manl 2 p.m.-CaI11PUs activities. 
Dr. Higginbottom; S1gma Phi 1106 geology building; Dr. Bader, 2:05 p.m.-The world bookman. 
Epsilon, Dr. Sittler; Theta Xi, Dr. I social work, 30~ University ' ball; 2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, 
Muste; Zeta Tau Alpha, Dr. We· ,Mr. McCUlloch, business law, 301 "Mo\:Jern 'Music," Prof. Philip G. 
del; Currier han, Mlss Greenough; UnIversity hall. Clapp. 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Mr. Ehrens· 12 noon-W. H. Boddy, facultr 3 p.m. - Adventures in story 
perger; Theta Tllu\ Dr. Bader. luhcbeon, Trlallile club. land . 

'rhonda, 'at • p.m. -4 p.m. - Seminars: Dr. Koo 3:15 'p.m.-Favorite melodies. 
Alpha Tau Omega, Dr. Raines; "The Meaning of the Christian 3:30 p.m.-Iowa Federation of 

Heta Theta Pi, Dr. Boddy; - Con Faith," house chamber, Old Capi. Womerrs club program. 
gregational ' students, Dr. Koo; tol; Dr'. Jones, "Cultivation of th'e 4 p.m.-Natlonal art week pro· 
Delta U1)sflon, Mr. McCulloch; 'Spiritual Life," senate chamber .. gram. 
AJpJ1a Chi Sigma, Dr. Higginbot-10ld CapItol; Mrs. Overton, "Mar· 4:15 p.m.-Los Angeles Capella 
tom; Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Dr. riage," 321 chemistry buildlng; choir. 
Sittler; Phi Kappa sigma, Dr. We- Dr. Higginbottom, "World chiis· 4:30 p.m.-Elementary German. 
del; Chi Omega, Miss Greenouih; tlanlty," Wlion board room, Iowa 5 p.m.- Elementary Spanish. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Dr. Jones; , Union; A. J . Muste, "Religion and 5:30 p.m. - Johnny Ruby and 
Pi Beta Phi, Mr. Ehrensperger; 'Labor," north conierence room, his orchestra. 
Gamma Phi Beta, Mrs. Overton; Iowa Un10n; Harold A. Ebrens-, 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iow .. n or 
Alpha Sigma Phi, Dr. Bli\der. per,ger, "The Choice ot a Voca- the Air. 

Frldar a~ 6 p.m. tlon,t' lecture room geology bulld- 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
Met~odlst student center, MIss ing; Max Kadushin, "Understand· 6:50 p.m. - Religious emphasis 

GreenQugh; girls' co-operatives, lng the ' Jewish Tragedy," foyer, week program. 
Russell, Wilson and Coast, at rowa Union. 7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour. 

S-Low mass . 
day afternoon. 10-High 'mass. 

Plans were made regardinl the 2 _ Rosary and benedictio:1. 
Lake Geneva conference to be Daily mllss at 7. 
held. durini, the s~mmer in Wig.. In observance of All Saints day, 
conslD. ThIS meetmg will be at- Tuesday, masses will be held at 6. 
tended by Annabell Anderson, A4 7:30 and 9 a.m. On AU Souis day, England at one time paid tribute 
of Cedar Rapids, who will report Wednesday, masses are to be at 6, to the Danes to prevent the latter 
the results of the Grinnell con- ,7 4ind 8 a.m. from ravaging its shores. 

ference. '~~'~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i Representatives of the Y. W. C. r 
A. who attended were: Miss An
derson, Helen McIntosh, A4 of 
Des Moines; Beth Jane Richards, 
A2 of Moville, and Harriett Garl, 
A2 of Clinton. 

7:45 p.m.-Poetic interlude. 
8 p.m.- Department of speech 

program. 
8:30 p .m.-Old retrain. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally 10W&D of 

the Air. 

Special Today 

Fried Chicken 

Mashed Potatoe6 

with 

Giblet Gravy 

Buttered Peas 

or 

Fruit Jello 

Roll 

Ice Cream 

Choice 01 5c Drink 

Lubin's Drug 
Store 

<NICE GOING IOWA!· 
, 

" . \, . 
, ., 

., 

• 

Strub's Salute the 

Iowa Football Team 

And Coaches 

~'LET'S GO! 

Important 

Clothes 

tor Import~t Formal 
Occasions ...... our griginal 
and diUerent 1asn\om 
that will do thlngs 
you--l5ee them! 

• 'Doris Dodson' 
• 'Cartwrlrbt' 
• 'P .. trlcla 

Perklns' 
of Hollywood 

Coast house, Mrs. Overton; Psi 5 p.m.-Musical vespers, Prof. 7:30 p .m. - Evening mUSicale, 
Omega, Mr. McCulloch; Triangle, H. O. Lyte organist, First Presby.' L::O::U::lse==G::i::i:bb::i:o:DS::s=:ue:p:p:e::l.================== 

PoLITICAL ,ulVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT Dr. Higginbottom. terian church. 
I---';';;"';;';~':;;;;;'''';'';;;';;':';;~~~~-'';;''-';''-'''';;''----------' TODAY'8 PROGRAM 6 p.m.-Dinner and fir_de en-

• I 

~( ., 

~t B. 

VOTE FOR '. I~ 10:45 a.m.-Mornllll service. in gaaements: Mrs. 6verton, Currier 
, the churches. hall; Dr. Boddy, Eastlawn; .Dr. 

12 noon-Lunclteon: Methodist Jones, PtQ Beta Pi; Mr. McCul· 

"J' 

D~~ocratie • 
Carididale 

• for f' 

O L S E N stlldent center, Mrs. Gliace Sloan loch, Law Commons; Dr. Higgln· 
". Overton, speaker. bottom, Quadrilngle; T. O. Wedel, 

3 p.m.-Reception by' PreSident Coast · houae; Miss Frances P. 
and ~. Gllqlore for ,visitin, Greenou~, . Baptist st~ent cen· 
speakers at president's home. ~r; Max Kadulhfn, Slama Delta I 
, 4:30 p.rtI.-Round table: "Action Ta\!; Dr. ' Bad~, co-operative I 
and Contemplation," Jacques Mar· dormitories, Tt)e MlinW. , " 
itai.n, at river room, Iowa Uhion. 7 p.m.-Dr. Koo, Town Co-eds, I 

'6 p.Di.-8tudent group meetings, Currier recreation room. 
in the churches. 8 p.m.~Publlc I118etnbly, M'ac-

.8 p.m.:"Vespers, Mac~rlde .ball. b~lde hall. Address by Dr. I 

;-JU,DG 
. . 

Address by Norbert C. Hoff. Raine.. Music by Qu"drangle 
Music by university string orches· ' singer., H~ Cookshoot director. 

i 

of ihe 

Districi Court , 

Iowa-Johnson 

Coqnties 
I t I' 

~~Wl&; University Graduate i909 .' "~',_" 
·Iowa Ltlw School Graduate ·I9H. -, ," ! 

An Ideal memorl&I is one that Ytil 
be an' iftSplritlon and st*'rtlt to 
the bereaved, 

We make every 

t~ provide such 
morial. 

l f".~ •• ,,··. 

We have bought heavily in 
an,tieipation of your 

CHRISTMAS NEEDS. 

~()W 
I~ The Time 

To Select 
The 

WATC~ 
You Are Going 
To Give This 
CHRISTMAS , 

your selection. 
A small payment 

See 

JTr/nllal 

Window ' 

J)i8pla.y 

Exactly as Pictured m 
November Issue 01 
MademOIselle. 

. "0", Marie" 
A "D 0 r i s Dodson'~ 
original - Bwlshlnl, 
dancing party dress of 
Rondo Taffeta, sizes II 

. to 17. . 

,. 

"Strike Up The Band" 

Engaged in Law Busiheu In Iowa City 27. Yean 
F~ei' County Attorney of .fohnsOn· COMty' ' ", 

will hold It until Christmas. 

Another swishing, ravishing, delightful 
"Doris Dodson" original creation of 
Rondo Taffeta. Sizes 9 to 17, 

~ • c .. 

Past · ~tesldeqt . State A&SOeiatlon CO!Jnty' Attor-
neys , . . ,f I,;,. )', • ,. • 

• Pull Pnsident JohJlson County Bar ' AsIoclatlon 
. • ' .!hl hr: , 

".;" . Marriea-One Dauehter 

, . 

, 
• 

". 
\ . 

, . , 

'. 
Make your choice now while 

p stocks are complete I 

. Hands Jewelry Store 
t 'w • . \ 

FUNERAL HOME 
others priced $14.95 to $22.95 

8'fRUB·WAllJl}[A)4 co. 

~~=. ~:::::::::::: ~ I, 
10". (lU,'. a- 0 ......... 
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Frankie Masters Will Play for Spinste-.;s 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1938 

_ " 0 .. 
Spree November II . . . . . . . . . : • • • • • • • • • • -------------------------------------------------------

Most Eligihle 
Bachelors Will 
Be Presented 

Master I f) Provide Spinster Spree Music Geologjst End Nineteen Nelv ])oan, Ohio V., 
Books Added To G' Le t 

SaxUJn Visits Here Guesl fr_ Hawkeye ·· 
Henry· F. Hauth, Hawkeye, vis-

Chester C. Saxton, South Bend. isted the eolJgee of pharmacy Set-

Two Day Meet L L'b . lves cure aw l rary 
Ind., visited the college of phar- urday \vith bis sOrl: Jbtln'~Jieb!7 
macy Saturday. Saxton was a Hauth, who Is a pharmacy fresh-
pharmacy graduate in 1935. man. 

Representatives Of 
Five States Present 
011 Iowa Field Trip 

New books added to the law li- Here Tuesday 
Iowa Women Will 
Ask ft'l en, Foot Bill 
For Informal Party 

"Hello, hello, hello!" That fa
miliar greeting of Franlde Mas
ters will be heard again on the 
Iowa campus when the University 
Women's association entertains at 
the Spinsters Spree in the main 
lounge ot Iowa Union Nov. 11 from 
9 to 12 p.m. Masters and his or
chestra played here for the Club 
Cabaret last year. 

At thiS girl-take-boy party, the 
universib' women will present 
Iowa's most eligible bachelors. 
University women will call for ' 
their dates, pay all the bi1Js for the 
evening's entertainment and will I 

send them unusual bouttonieres. 
Wu tudent 

Masters organized his first or
chestra while a student at the Uni
versity of Indiana, where he was 
a member of Delta Upsilon frater
nity. He now broadcasts each 
Tuesday night on Edgar Guest's 
program, which is can-ied over the 
Blue networks of the National 
Broadcasting system. 

The orchestra has played at the 
Canadian Club, World's Fair, Chi
caio; Roosevelt hotel in New Or
leans, La.; Rice hotel in Houston, 
Tex., and the College Inn in Chi
cago. 

Masters had intended to become 
a banker, but a chance jnvitation 
to accompany a group of musicians 
on a trip around the world changed 
his plans. When this trip was 
over, he organized his own stage 
unit and for six years played at 
the larger theaters in Chicago. He 
has been featured over the CBS, 
NBC and Mutual networks. 

Frankie Masters will return to the! party when university women pro
Iowa campus to play for the Spin- vide the whole evening's entertain
sters Spree, annual turn-about ment for the men they escort. 

"Would You Be Willing" i1\ the 
name of a movie short that he 
once made. 

CompOSed Theme 
Frankie composed his own 

theme song, "A Sweet Dream of 
You." He does his own arranging 
on network programs, a priVilege 
allowed to very few orchestra 
leaders. 

Law Students 
Elect Officers 

'Y' Delegates 
A ttend Meeting, 

Grinnell College 
Junior and fIrst-year classes of Members of the Y.W.C.A. and 

the college of law elected their of-
ficers this week. the Y.M.C.A. attended a joint 

President of the junior class is 
Matthew J . Iieartney, Des Moines; 
vice - president; Joseph K e a n, 
Grimes, and secretary-treasurer, 
Isadore Meyer, Decorah. 

conference meeting at Grinnell 
Friday afternoon. 

The purpose or the meeting was 
to plan the Palisades conference 
to be held in the sprin,. 

brary this fall, according to Helen 
Moylan. librarian, include: 

"In1o!rnational Survey of Lellal 
Geologists of five states are to- Decisions on Labor Law, 1936 and 

day concluding the two-day meet- 1937", "Towards Industrial Peace" 
ing of the Tri-State Field con!er- by Foenander, "Mr. Justlce Avocy" 

by Lang, "Sergeants of the Peace 
ence in Iowa. in Medieval England and Wales" 

More than 125 geologists from by Stewart-Brown, "Readings on 
IllinOis, WisconslD, Iowa, Kansas 
and Missouri, including members 
of the University of Iowa, are at
tending. 

The conference is studying the 
Pennsylvanian rocks in Iowa, es
pecially the Des Moines and lower 
Missouri beds. They are also vis
iting the Redfield anticline, cuts 
showing Kansan and Wisconsin 
till and Peorian loess and noting 
P leistocene drainage changes in 
the Des Moines river and its tri
butaries. 

The party had lunch in Pammel 
State park yesterday and last night 
held their annual dinner in Des 
Moines at Younkel·'s tea room. A 
business meeting was held and a 
short discussion of the geolog
ical specimens seen on the trip, led 
by Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, head of 
the University of Iowa geology de
partment. 

The group will be dismissed to
day noon near Camp Dodge, just 
north of Des Moines. 

Prof. L. M. Cline, Iowa State 
college at Ames, is chairman of 
the conference. Professor Cline 
took his graduate degrees at the 
University of Iowa. He is assisted 
by Prof. F. T. Thwaites, University 
of lllinois, and Prof. A. H. Sut
ton, University of Wisconsin. 

Geologists pre sen t represent 
the University of Illinois, Illinois 
Geological survey, University of 
Chicago, Northwestern university, 
Augustana college and other Illi
nois institu tions. 

The University of Wisconsin, 
Wisconsin Geological survey, Be
loit college, several Wisconsln 
state teachers' colleges and other 
Wisconsin institutions; Iowa State 
college, Iowa state Teachers' col
lege at Cedar Falls, Simpson col
lege, Cornell college, Coe college, 
Iowa Geological survey and the 
University ot Iowa. 

Personal Property" by Fryer, "Le
gal Position of War" by Ballis. 

"Law or Names" by Linett, 
"Moore's Federal Practice", "May's 
Criminal Law", "Philosophy of 
Law of James Wilson" by Ober
ing, "Palestine Royal Commission 
Report", "Fifty Famous Trials" by 
Raby, "Old Yukon" by Wicker
sham. 

"Defending and Prosecuting 
Federal Criminal Cases" by Hau
sel and Walser, "LiCe of Black
stone" by Warden, "Selected Es
says in Constitutional Law", 
"Readings in Jurisprudence" by 
Hall, "The Prison System in Illi
nois" and "Identification of Fire
arms" by Gunther. 

Bulletin-
(Continued from page 2) 

one in Macbride auditorium and 
1he other in Iowa Union. The 
speaker in Macbride auditorium 
will be Father Norbert C. Hoff, 
professor at Notre Dame univer
sity, and the speaker in Iowa 
Union will be the Rev. E. Stan
ley Jones, missionary to India. 
The university mUSical organi
zations will furnish music at both 
meetings. 
M. WILLARD LAMPE, Chairman, 

Senate board on Vespers 

Case School of Applied Science 
has a new 160,000 · volt radio
graphic machine for the detection 
of flaws in metals. 

Barbara Mueller, A4 of Daven
port, is chairman of the committee 
in charge of the Informal party. 
Other members o[ the committee 
are Susan Runner, A3 ot Iowa 
City, Charlene Saggau, A3 of Den
ison, Ruth Subotnik, A3 or Cedar 
Rapids, Betty Osnowi(z, A3 of 
Sioux City, Cornie Shrauger, A3 

Roger N. Potter, Qnawa, is presi
dent of the freshmen; Elwood H. 
Olsen, Sioux City, vice-president, 
and Elbert iii. Estey, West Union, 
secretary-treasuter. 

Those aUending the joint as
sembly, as representatives for the 
Y.W.C.A. were: Annabel Ander-
son, A4 of Cedar Rapids, Helen - 1 
MIt h A PYVY •• Y •• Y •• ' c n os, 4 of Des Moines and -ENDS l\10NDAY-

'Jam Se sions' Of 
MurielStrate,AlotKeokuk .. ITRRBI N OW ' Robert Moyer, A2 of Guthne 
Center and Arthur Rideout, All 
of Dubuque, attended as Y.M.C.A. • 

of Atlantic, Peggy Ragan, A4 of 
Pt. Arthur, Tex., Helen Bliss, A4 
of Mt. Ayr, Jane Norman, A4 of 
Keokuk,- Josephine Sidwell, A3 of 
Iowa Ci\y, and Louise Seeburger, 
A2 of Des Moines. 

Real Ottawa Indians 
Entice Thousands 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Mich: 
~::up to Hike IHeid Over 

Grad Working 
In WasJtington , 

Vergil Tacey, Council Bluffs 
student or the university who 
graduated from the college of law 
last year, has become an attor
ney for lI'le securities and ex
chan~c commission in Washing
ton, D. C. 

Tacey practiced law in Burling
ton during the past year. He is 
a member of the Des Moines 
County, Iowa state and American 
Bar associations. 

Next Saturday (AP)-The tom-toms of the Ot
tawas, which once caused hardy 
explorers and pioneers to finger 
their fHntlocks nerVOUSly, are Members of Alpha Phi Omega, 
rumbling once more in Northern natio al h ti fr t 
Michigan. . n .onorary scou .ng a-

. . . erruty, WJll go on a hike next 
. TodaY-Ju.st ~s I,n that earl.ler Saturday at ] :45 p.m. They will 

time--the tribe IS on the defensive meet in the lobby of Iowa Union. 

il~~! :\lt~: ~~~~~~~~g~U;r t~~~ I noTt hbeecdesthinosaetionAobl ~hef trip has 
Th I ,n c n. rle program 

~acres . e ndlans are execut- will be presented; refreshments 
109 a nc-at change of pace. will be served by the chapter. 

Spearhead. of the modern In- William C. Langst.n Jr., A2 of 
dian campaIgn IS MIDA - The LI·tUe R k A-k d W·ll ' 
... , h ' 1 d· D f A" oc , .tll ., an I lam 
", .. c. Igan n Ian e ense n!!s~- Wr~ght, E3 of Uniontown, Pa., 
C:lat~on-whose avowed p~1>ose IS are in charge of the hike arrange
to Improve the econorruc status ments. William Moershel A3 of 
of the red man, exp06e enter-- ' 
1. ~. h 'f d I tl Homestead is head of the program 
"mers w 0 rau u en y pose as committee 

I eal Indians and protect the In- __ . _____ _ 
<::ians from exploitation. 

Under Chief Etiawageshiks' di
Tacey WAS welJ-known on the rection, the Ottawas have got 

University of Iowa campus as a into the Northern Michigan tour
staff announcer po station WSUI. ist picture by staging an annual 
He was also an outstanding de- ceremonial here at which thous
bater, participating in the inter- llnds Of visitors are shown the 
national debate and winning the traditional tribal dances. The In
Bates college national champlon- dians who participate in this event 
ship. <, re full-blooded Ottawas and 

Con n e c tic u t manufactures 
roughly haH the firearms made in 
U1e United states. 

es a rallying point for members 
of the race who are backing leg
Islative reforms in behal! ot 
their people. 

He was a member of Phi Kap- tl:.eir costumes and dances are 
pa Psi social fraternity, Gamma 11uthenUc. Besides proving a great 
Eta Gamma, law fraternity, and tourist att.raction, the ·event has 
Delta Sigma Rho, national hon- educational value and is consider
oracy speech society. ed pretty shrewd business by 

Alumnus and Wife 
Visit :Pharmacist'! 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P. Morlan 
of Muscatine, visited the cbllege 
of pharmacy this week end. 

Morlan was graduated Crom the 
college in June with a B.S. degree 
and is now employed by Albert 
I . Nitzell, '30, in MuscatJne. 

I [ 11 0 f : 1 ~~:~: 
Oodles of fwl! Glerlous 

music aDd romance! 

Flnt Sltowlnc In CU, 
-Co-HI'

Preston Foster In 
"The LADY In lhe MORGUE" 

with Patricia. EllIs 

Coming Next Sunday 
'DRACULA, FKA~NSTP:N' 

leaders of the tribe. 
It gives the Indians an opp.or

tunity to plead their case with 
wordless eloquence, and frunish-

NOW! ENDS 
TUESDAY 

A million laughs from Mickey 
Jlooney • . • and a flock of 
heart-throbs aDd excitement 
. . . as Ute Hardy family takes 
you on their newest, rralldesl 
adventure: 

• -L •• U ST.IE 
MIcII., .... n 
CIcIiI'''' ,., 100tEI - .. _ .. ..0 

FEATURE NO. Z 
"SOME BWNDES ARE 

DANGEROUS" 
With 

Noah Beery Jr. aDd 
Dorothea Ken' 

It Will Be the 

Academy Award 

Winuer of the Year! 

YlIUIT 
TDEiT 

liTH HI 
.. UONIl ...... _ AID 

MIII-WlYIIII·mwMT·" 

LIONEL 
BARRYMORE 

.,llINSk c,,,,.,. Yan4trlwj 

, 

JEAN 
ARlHUR 

tiS loOtI, 
illi(l S,(amort 

. :. 

JAMES 
STEWART 

EDWARD 
ARNOLD 

as i4s1Ji"f 
To", Kiri, 

MISCHA AUER • ANN MIUER 
~CJ IYlHGTON - SAMUEl. $. HINO$ 
DONALD MilK • H. I . WARNEll 
ea.I 011 III. PulItzer PrIz. Play by C!-.. So ~o"!M~!'IeI Molt Horl 

t • • • • • • t • • •• 

DOOR OPEN 1;15 p, M. 

BREATH-TAKlN<'i 
ACTION •. _ ALL IN 
NATURAL COLOR! 

EXTRA! 

ZERO GlRL "Musical SkW' 

PING PONG "A Specialty" 

-LATE NEWS-

SOON! "BROTHER RAT" 

STARTING - NEXT 

· TUESDAY· 
A GLORIOUS, 

ROMANTIC SURPRISE I 

~~: 'f()v. 
SIItJNIRS 

WB '" . ft1UInI,.~ ... r~ · .--
On e 01 , th e . MO VIe vII 

5250.0 0 00 Con' . ,' P", v •• • 

Dr. Charles Austin Doan, pro
fessor of medicine at Ohio State 
uni,versity, will speak Tuesday at 
4: 15 p.m. at the second annual 
Rockwood lecture in the medical 
amphitheater of University hospit
al. 

Dr. Doan will speak on "Some 
Oservations and Interpretations 
Bearing Upon the Functional Ca
pacities of Bone Marrow Under 
EXperimental and Clinical Condi-
1ions." 

This lectureship was established 
through the will of the late Dr. 
Paul Reed Rockwood, who gradu
ated from the college of medicine 
of this university in 1921. He was 
the son ot Dr. E. W. Rockwood, 
former head of the chemsitry de
partment. 

The first Annual Rockwood Lec
ture was given last March. Dr. 
Thomas M. Rivers, of New York 
City was the principal speaker. 

Personality led all other qualJ-. 
ties in the listin~ of male assets 
by University of New Mexico 
co-eds. 

Gladys Swarthout, John Boles and John Barrymore in a scene 
"Romance in the Dark" which opens at the Iowa today. 

Iowan Want Ads 
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WOMEN WANTED - ADDRESS 
our catalogs. 2c each paid in 

advance plus bonuses. Everything 
supplied. Free detai Is furnished. 
Royat Products, G. P . o. Box 164, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

APARTMENTS AND FLA 'ffi 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED APT. 
Desirable. Dial 2512. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE ONE 
room apartment. Also large 

sleeping room. Garage, 325 S. 
Dubuque. Dial 4479. 

FOR RENT - FOUR ROOM 
apartment and two double rooms 

on west side. Dial 5906. 

LOST AND FOUNr 
LOST - IRISH TERRIOR TUES

day evening. Corner College 
and Clinton. Liberal reward. 601 
S. Gilbert. Dial 3363. 

LOST - BETWEEN OLD CAP-
Itol and second floor: of Mac

bride Hall a pair of llasses in 
dark green case. Dial Ext. 256 or 
291. Reward. 

CARS FOR RENT 

W A-vrED-LAUNDRY USED CARS 

WAN TED _ STUDENT LAUN- FOR SALE - 1929 FIVE PASL 
dry. Dial 9486. senger coupe. 509 Rundell S~ .. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN.. [ 

dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. WANTED - MAN .AND W"lFJJ 
_____________ / to share my home. D. C, 
WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN- Abrams. 424 E. Jefferson. 

dry. SIJirts tOc. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. FOR SALE-llOU~S·· 

FOR SALE - SIX ROOMS. NEW. 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- Modern. Gas :furnace, $5'00 

dry. Dial 4632. doVin. Balance like rent. Ko_ 
- ------------- Bros. 

ROOMS F OR RENT 
PLUMBING 

FOR RENT - THREE HOUSE-
keeping rooms. Dial 6343 eve- WANTED - PLUMBI1'iG ANi) 

nings. heating. Larew Co. 227 · 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE PLUMBING, HEA'I'ING, AIR 
warm front room. Women. $12. Conditioning. Dial 5870. IoWl 

Close in. Dial 6828. City Plumbing. ' 

FOR RENT - LOVELY ROOM 
for men, steam heat, shower. 

Dial 6403. 14 N. Johnson. 

FOR RENT: HALF OF DOUBLE 
room. Boys. Close in. Dial 2889. --- -----

FOR RENT-PLEASANT LARGE 
room. Approved for 2 or 3 girls. 

Reasonable. Dial 2561. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

ANTI·FAT NEWS 
For those WhO want to take 
off pounds, write Dr. Wendl, 
Canton, S. D., for his safe, 
sure l·eduCmg method. 

CARTER'S RENT A FORD _ FOR RENT - TWO ATTRACT-
Phones, Day 5686. Nite 4691. lve double rooms. On bus line. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
211 E. Church. Dial 3020. 

DANCING SCHOC: FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM 
DANCING 5 C H 0 0 L. BAlL across from Collegr. Hill Park. 

EXPERT SHOE REPAm 
r.!uallty conSidered, our priCeS 
are the most reasonable ltI 
the Clty. room, tango, tall. Dial 5767 I Dial 4316. 

Burkle,- hotel P\'of RJughton. 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 

FOR RENT- GARAGE. 114 EAST 
Market. Phone 3763. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South CapitoL Dial 

2705. 

WANTED 

SIMPSON'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
113 Io~ Avenu~ 

CHURCH DINNER 
FOR RENT - OJ" RAGE. 421 WANTED-TRADE BOOKS AND 

A CmCKEN DINNER 
lVlH Be Served Beglnninl' 

at 11 o'clock at Ute 
Methodist Church 

This Morning 

Ronalds street. Dial 4.926. fiction. Set your own price. 
Campus Supplies. 

WEARING APPAREL 
FOR SALE - PORTABLE ROY- ~_ 

FOR SALE-MISC. 

al typewriter. Like new. Rea- WANTED - I BUY MEN'S CLO-
son able. Dial ~694. thing. 517 S. M~dison. Dial 

4175. 

The Price WUI Be 
5 0 c 

AUTO SERVICE 
HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 

greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 

WHERE TO GO 

DmE AND DANCE 
at the 

D/L SPANISH ROOM. 
The popular neW' l'endl!zvous 
lor thole who enjoy tine fOOjl 

alternoen and evenings lUi 12.1 
I 

lUULJ.N(J 

Loll&" Distance and General 
Haulini, Furniture 1\10 vlng, 
Cra~ and StQrage. 

MAHEJl 
. B RO S. 
Transfer ,. Storage 

Dial 9696 

FREQUENT CLEANING ASSURES 

GOOD APPEARANCE ALWAYS 

Send your SUITS, HATS, DRESSES 

& TOPCOATS. 

2 for $1.00 
Cash ,. Carry 

Le Vor~'s Var~ity Cleaner~ 
C1ea.ned a.nd Pressed 

23 E. Washington Dial 4153 
South from Campus 

We Are fuUy Insured ' I , MONITE MothprooftDr 

, -r--+ 

Classified Advertising Rat~s ': 
,,.OUI. O .... H JU.'£JCIJ-A. ~eol .. l dl..,OUDt tor cub 
WI( k.~ • a!l~.1J.t!l.A4:!.rtlIID" &IJ9ClUD\8 
pa.ld. within three daY8 (rom explra.lion dala of tbe .d • 

NIt. ", ~tll 0 ... Day 1 Two n .. ya I Thre. D-.YI Four o..ya "n 1>1.7_ lb· Od! 
Wor". 1.4 O .. rnl Cuh iCbaPtre Cash ICham Cub ICharpl" cdb Charnl Cub Gil It! 
Ull to 10 I • I .21 I .%5 I -r:U I .so I ••• .88 I ,51 1 .46 .1' .... ,it I 
10 to 15 1 • .28 .%5 .55 ./10 .n .~ 1 .n I .70 .11 .. .11 
18 to 20 • .19 .85 .77 ,70 .10 .82 1.03 I .94 1.1T 1." U. 
u to 25 1 .&0 .45 .99 .90 1.14 1.04 1.80 1 1.18 1".41 UJ 1& 
18 to SO • .81 .11:1 1".21 1.10 1.39 U II 1,51 I 1.4, 1.T. 1M 1.1 
Utoli T .n .81 1.41 1.30 U S 1.48 1.81 1.118 - 1.0. i." IJ I II to.O • .81 .71 1.1Wl 1.50 1.87 1.70 J.O' 1.90 1.81 .1' JJ ~ 
41 to 45 • ... .85 1.87 UO . :11 1.11 1.15 1.14 1.80 II 
48 to 10 11 1.0& .11 1.0' 1.90 U& 1.14 us US UI .ft t:I 
lito II n 1.11 1.01 1.11 T Ut LeO Ue u. US Uf 1.111 Il 
"to. A 1.1t LU I , ... I ~ ... (.14 • ... I UI I u. .... "'6 ~ 

Z".'*' ... WIW.a ..... _to .. ~ .. ' 
Q=~'.Nerc~· ....... ~ IDCb, ." ~MII\tt\4 I .r... .. _ ...... In I , 
tb. fti_IIOW1DI - ... . ... , 

.. 
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SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R.]. Scott 

The good old days : There was only on~ 
Napoleon in Europe then. 

Daily Cross W.ord Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I_Cattle 22-Reeto 

herder (abbr.) 
LA bullet 2S_RepUle 
ILRoman 24_Slxth note 

bronze of the _Ie 
money 25-Endured 

III-Narrow 26-French coin 
I lane 27 _Masculine 
It-The hub ot pronoun 
) a wheel 28--A railroad 
,l3-Sprlnkle station 

with flour 30-Harass 
,14_Worries 32_ Young 
IS-Chinese sheep 
. measure 33-Think 
17-Commls- 34-Title ot re-

Iionednaval spect 
Clmcer 31S-0bnoxlous 
(Abbr.) plant 

IS-Custom 36-Feebly 

DOWN 
I-Bestows 7 _Solicit earn-
2-.Flutters estly 
LA vegetable 8-Turn to the 
4-Bone right 

(anat.) 10_Made a 
&-Femlnlne sharp. 

pronoun squeaking 
S-Cupllke noise 

'apoon 12_Itallan river 

lIS-First dally 26--Small part· 
solar ap- Icle of tire 
pearance 27_Wlsh 

lS-A river In 
Poland 

20-Symbol for 
germanium 

21_Anoboe 

29_Pen.name 
of Charles 
Lamb 

so-Cut down 
23-Therefore grass 
24_A weaving SI_Finlsh 

machine S4_Southeast 
25- Calumnlate I abbr.) 

Answer to previous PUZl:Ie 

COp. 1988. Kinlr ,. •• tur .. Syndicate. Inc 

a 'Jones Bov' ute, then replied: 
. • "Sure I do. You're one of the 

Thirty Years After Jones boys." 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (.A:P)-Jo- . Recent tests by the department 
leph Jones left hi' s Clark county • of agriculture near Clovis, N. M., 

home about 30 years ago to . indicated rank weeds during one 
in California. Living on the I month in late fall take suificient 
farm at the time was a two- moisture Crom the soil to support a 

Negro boy named John: winter wheat crop Irom the time 

I know you, but you 
know me." 

1M' c100rman jholliht a m!n-

it is planted in September until 
the next spring. 

1938 statistics indlcated the tour
ist buslness ranks only second to 
oil in Texas. The figures showed 
tourists spent approximately $400,
OOO~OOOQ in U1~ sta~l _ _ __ 

UP 
THE 

MESSAGE 
DROPPED 

BY 
BRIC~~. 

ORDERINb 
AN 

AMBUSH 
BE 

PREPAAED 
FOR 

HASSAN 
BEN 

SABAH'S 
AIR 

FLEET 

Oi5Y H t:: A': t:-. , , 
.$4 \NOP-TH 0 
rOOD AND ""'17-\EN 
WALKED Qui 
\NIT~OlYT DA'{;NG 
US OUR 254: ,'! 

WHAT DO 
YOU SEE 
UP 1'HEQE, 

SILL1 

l!!i DAtL-Y 10-W Al(. row A CITY 

A HUN6~Y ST AN~1t. ENABLED 
.1-\5 LADIES To $I-V)W A NICe 
PROF/i ON L.AST NiG,··r;r'S· 
LOD~E suppl;~ 

BY 

UM~~~1=Y!- c."'UF~ ~·-""'''''~Ll -.'01,). 

WH~T, t:,~~~ C;:O~It·~, --('\.t .. $E.~L 
'(QU "f\.\\: ~~ OUT~\G~T ~~ ~2S 
M~-e~--' ''I'OU SEE .T~E TWO--n.II~~S 
YOU aNN; IS ~I'f\ ,.~£: t-lEeK t)OWN 

~NO' h\"('~I~~ \S 11'S ~~\---
' --4VE: "'Sc-B;l l:F,,..,,NC":J YOU 1.)Sf: tI\'t 

:SH~~~ OF -n.IE: ~\l=ro '"TO FE":E:'O ;ou~ 
.F'Of"1':ION;-- . ~S \ .S~\O, .\ \..L 
G~ACIOUSL"\( . ""i: ~ &0 

. )'OU'Lt::..wE ': ONNE~\4I'P ~ , .... , ..... , 
\.". ~ , , . 

GENE 
AHI;RN 

Wl-4v.··~----eu~p .:
'IOU 'ANbo.VE:., ~06UE ;;
-YoU QUA.C~SALVE:.~ ~ 

ENOUG\-l ~ YOUR. 
COGG~'( . ~---""""-

\-lANO l3~C"" M't Ii 30 , 
~NO "~E: 'tOU~ 'O~~""E:n 
~l2.?D.T ANO N\l)".\lC.l:: 
P-E:,b.."D"c' TO I..E.b..Vl:: 
'PU~~L.c. "fOWE~S! 

./ 

r. 
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• I ~. 

, 
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trAGE EIGHT 

1-:=====================:;::=:=.1 Ladies' Aid society will have a 
business rD4!eting at the church. 

tIL 
HURE 

CODIftpUoaal ehareh 
CUa&On &lid Jefl_ 

Rev. Uewel7D A. OweD. ..... 
9:30 - Church school under the 

leadership of Mrs. Eunice Beards
ley. Classes for all ales. 

10:45 - Service of worship. 

Flnt Church or Christ Scientist 
'1ZZ E. Collece 

9:30-Sunday school. 
II - Lesson-sermon. "Everlast
ing Punishment" will be the sub
ject for all Churches of Christ 
this Sunday. 

"What can be the standard oj' 
good, of spirit, or of truth, it the 
produce their opposites, such as 
evil matter, error, and death? God 
could never impart an element of 
evil, and man possesses nothing 
which he has not derived from 
God" (p. 539) 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testimon
Ial meeting. 

The reading room at the sal;l1e 
address is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 Q'clock 
every afternoon except Sundays 
and legal holidays. 

of the Roger Williams club and 
their friends are invited to a buf
ret supper at the student center. 
Frances P. Greenough will speak. 

Theme: "Christian Living In So
cial Relations." By Frank W. Mc
Cullock. a well-known practicing 
lawyer in Chicago and a speaker 
in Religious Emphasis week acti
vities. The united choirs will sing 
"HallelUjah, Amen," trom Handel's First PresbyteriaD ebarch 

26 E. Market "Juda! Maccabaeus" and "A Leg-
Dr. ruOD T. Jones, putor end" by Tschaikowsky. Organ 

9:30 _ Church school. .All de- selections by Mrs. Dorothy Schel
partments meet at the same hour. drup will be "Prelude and Fague 

in A Minor" by Johann Sebastian 
10:45 - Service of worship. Bach and "March Pontificale" by 

Sermon by the Rev. A. J. Muste, 
director of Labor Temple, New Lemmens. 
York. The Rev. Mr. Muste is one A nursery for small children 
of the speakers tor Religious Em- whose parents are attending the 
phasis week programs. The choir service of worship. 
will sing "Ye Watchers of Ye Holy 5:30 - Twilight hour supper. 
Ones" by German Chorale. Supper committee: Eleanor Pari-

Gladys Johnson will sing a solo, zek and Martin Sahs. All uni
"How Lovely Are Thy Dwellings" versity students and other inter
by Liddle. ested young people are urged to 

Professor Lyte will play as or- aUend. 
gan numbers "Cantilene in F Mi- 6:30 - Vesper hour in church 
nor" by Merchant, "Theme and lounge. Mrs. Grace Sloan Over-

~&~~~ ~~fuA"~~~~~~oo~&~ 
CHD&on and Burlinl10n "Fantasia and Fugue in G Minor" tian Marriage?" Student leader: 

Elmer E. Dlerka, minJster by Bach. Donald Wenstrom. 
10 - Church school. Classes' 5:30 - Westminster Fellowship Wednesday, 6 p.m. - Choir 

for al1 ages. Frances P. Green- and social hour and supper. I supper and rehearsal. The Mu
ough, National Field student sec- 6:30 - Westminster Fellowship sic committee of the church is 
retary of the Board of Education vesper service. Dr. Sam Higgin- sponsoring a supper for the united 
of the North Baptist convention, bottom, president of Allahabad choirs. 
for Religious Emphasis week will Christian College in -India, will Thursday, 6 p.m. - Dinner in 
speak to the Roger Williams class speak. Mary Leacock will preside the church Vestry at which Or. 
on the subject at Christian voca- at the meeting. T. Z. Koo will speak. Dr. Andrew 
tion. A nursery is maintained during H. Woods, presidin,. Only a llm-

10:45 - Service 01 worship. Dr. the hour of the morning service for ited number of tickets are avail
Jesse M. Bader, director of evnn- the convenience of parents with able. Plymouth Circle members 
gelism of the Federal Council of small children. will serve the dinner. 
the Churches of Christ in Amer- , Tuesday, Nov. 8 - County fair 
ica and director of the University Unltarlan Church and church family supper in the 
mission, will preach the sermon. Iowa and Gilbert vestry under the auspices of the 
The combined choirs, under the IO-Sunday school. Plymouth Circle. 
direction of Mrs. C. B. Righter 10:45 - Public service. The last 
will sing "Praise Ye The Lord" by in series at sermons for puzzled St. Paul's Lutberan. chapel 
Vulpius. Mariam Boysen will people will be delivered today, L. O. Wuerllel. DU&or 
play "Legende" by Wieniawski as "Happiness nnd. Human Situa- 9:30 - Sunday school with Bi-
a prelude. The double mixed tion." ble classes. 
quartet will sing "Thou Will Keep 7 - A discussion for future 10:30 - Special Reformation 
Him in Perfect Peace" by Wil- meetings by the Fireside club. services, in Which the pastor w{)] 
Iiams. Mrs. Righter will be at the The annual meeting will be held speak on the question, "Why are 
drgan. the week of Nov. 6. The definite we Lutherans?" The sermon is 

Note: There will be an expl'es- date will be announced. based on Psalm 137, 5-6. 
siona l period tOr elementary school 4:30 - A harp contest by Otto 
age children. Small children may Christian church Baganz accompanied by his daugh-
be left in the nursery. 217 Iowa avenue ter Norma with the vibraharp and 

6:30 - Franl{ W. McCulloch, 9:45 - Sunday school c.lasses for his son Reuben with the cathe-
Chicago attorney, secretary of ln~ all ages. dral marimba. The public is cor
dustrial Relations for the council 10:45 - Morning worship led I dlally invited to this concert. No 
for Social Action of the Congre~ by Mr. Ehrensperger, editor of' admission will be charged, but an 
gational and Christian Churches of The Christian Student. offering will be taken. 
America, and a member of the • 6 - Dr. Jessie M. Bader is 6 - Luncheon students and 
University Mission team will speak scheduled to speak. All members friends followed by a Hanowe'~n 
to the Roger Williams club at the are requested to attend the ser- party in the recreation room of. the 
student center. vice. chapel. 

8 - Dr. E. Stanley Jones will 8 - E. Stanley Jones will lead Thursday, 7 p,m. - Sunday 
speak at Iowa Union. the Vesper services at Iowa Union. school teacher's meeting in the 

Monday, 5:30 p.m. - Members I Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The chapel. 

Up to the Last Minute 

Until 5 p .m. Friday, deadline I be cas~ing their ballot in the Nov. 
f . tr ti f th N 8 8 election here. Registration was 
or regIs a ons or e ov. I exceptionally light until yester-
~lectJon, the city clerk's office day and Thursday. Mrs. Vera 
was crowded with those who'll Sulek is checking the registrations. 

POUTICAL ADVERTISEMENT POUTlCAL ADVERTISEMENT 

VOTE ' FOR 

M. F. SULLIVAN 
for COUNTY TREASURER 

Democratic Ticket 

QUALIFICATIONS 

• Bon and ralaetl ill JoIm~ 
80n Coot)'. 

• Married ill 1911 10 nora 
Bureer, da1ll'hter of tile 
late Charles Burcer ef 
912 Nortll DoQe 8t. 

• Baa lour cIIUdreL 

• Baa lIad eoUl'le ill , .... 
ness 1raIJllII&'. 

• Served as &oWDSblp elerk 
01 Newport &owDUtp. 

• PresldeDt 01 But Laoaa 
aeIIool boerd. 

• 8ee',. of Jo .... ~ 
Warebo .... ....... 

Thursday, 8 p.m. - Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals" in the 
chapel. The public is invited to 
these lectures. 

Saturday, 7 pm. - St. Paul's 
choir will rehearse in the chapel. 

Zion Lutheran church 
Johnson and Bloornln&1on 

A. C. Proehl, pasiol' 
Reformation Sunday 

9 - Sunday school. Classes for 
ail ages. 

9:30 - Young people's Bible 
class under the direction of the 
pastor. 

10:10 - Preparatory service for 
communicants. 

10:30 - Reformation Festival 
service. Sermon by pastor on 
"The Purging of the Temple." 

Special music b,. the choir un
deJ\ the direction of Edwin Gun-
her,. Holy communion will be 
celebrated. 

2 - Reformatioil Festival ser
vice at 1he St. John's Luthetan 
church, Sharon Center. Holy Coln
munion. 

The regular Sunda,. eveillng 
meeting of the Lutheran's Student 
association wlll be omitted on this 
day. 

Thursday, 2:80 p.m. - Devo
tional and social meeting of the 
Luther league. 

TrlAll7 EpJleopaI eJlUl'Gh 
HZ E. CoUere .treet 

Rev. RIchard E. McBvoJ, teeter 
8-The Holy communion. 
9:30 - Children's church. Short

ened order of Mornln, Prayer and 
brief address by the rector. Mu
sic by the Junior choir directed by 
Mrs. M. B. Guthrie. 

10:45 - Morhing Prayer and 
sermon by the rector. Music by 
the choir, directed by Addison Al
spach, assistant professor ot mu
sic, with Mrs. R. T. Tidrick as or
ganist. Offertory Anthem "l\e
Joice in the Lord Alway" Henry 
Purcell (trio and choir). The 
preacher at the morning service 
will be Dr. 'I"heodore O. Wedel, 
member of the National council, 
and head of the college and uni
versity work for the Episcopal 
church. 

Young children may be left in 
the Parish house under supervi~ 
sian during the momir)g service. 

4 - At the rectory, Dr. Wedel 
will speak to Episcopal students 
and their friends. 

Each morning during Religious 
Emphasis week, from Monday 
through Friday, there wiD be n 
service of the Holy Communion 
at 7 a .. m 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. - The Ves
try will meet in the Parish house. 

Tuesday, AU Saints pay, 7 a.m. 
-The Holy Communion. 

10 a.m.-The Holy communion. 
\Vednesday, 1 p.m. - The regu

lar Guild-Auxiliary luncheon at 
the Parish house with Mrs. H. R. 
Ferguson in charge. 

Flnt ElI&'llah LutheraD church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueeer, putor 
9:30 - Sunday school. Henry 

Vollmer, superintendent. T his 
Sunday we will observe Ra.lly ·day. 
A special program has been plan
ned. We give n co.dial illvitation 
to all 

10:45 - MorMng worship. The 
sermon will be preached by t"e I 
Rev. Joseph Sittler Jr., pa~tor of 
the Messiah Lutheran church, 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio. The 
Rev. Mr. Sittler is here in con
nection with Religious Emphasis 
week and wi1l bring a message 
with inspiration for all. 

5:30 - Student association so
cial hour and lunche0l'\. 

6:15 - Studenl association meet
ing. The Rev. Mr. Sittier will 
speak to the group at this meet
ing. Please note the change in 
time. 

The Women's Missionary soci
ety will meet on Wednesday after
noon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. 
H. W. N"ewnann, 743 Kirkwood 
avenue. Mrs. Vollmer will lead 
a discussion of the topic "Looking 
Forward to Madras." 

The monthly meeting of the 
church council will be on Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. in the 'home of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Berg, 528 N. 
Dubuque street. 

.. 

.. ~ Bpbeo .... chUI'Gb 
UwID Edpr VoJa1, Roben Bofl~ 

JIWI IlunUI. mlD.Istera 
9:30 - Church school. Prof. 

H. V. Cherrington, superintendent. 
The student classes meet at the 
center. Mrs. C. G. Sample will 
present the last of the ''Leader
ship Training" series, which the 
W.H.M.S. has been sponsoring 
during October. 

10:45 - Morning Worship ser
vice. Dr. E. Stanley Jones will 
occupy the puplll The chorus 
choir, under the direction of Her
ald Stark, will sing two numbers; 
"The Lord's Prayer" by Malotte 
Deis, "Supplication," a 16th cen
tUry Hugenot hymn arranged by 
Annis Fuleihan. The argon num
bers selected by Mrs. Smith are: 
"Meditation," by Alfred J. Silver; 
"Vision," by Rheinberger; "Finale" 
from the second organ symphony 
by Guilmant. A nursery class, 
under the direction of Dorothy 
Rankin, is held during the morn
ing service. 

2 - Mrs. Grace Sloan Overton 
will lead the fireside chat at The 
Center. 

6 - A Hallowe'en Birthday sup
per at the church. 

6:45 - Vespers. Harold Ehren
sperger, editor of "The Christian 
Student," wi) Ispeak on "The New 
Wise Men." 

The High School League at 6. 
A slide program by R. W. Poulter. 

Coralville Goapel church 
Coralville 

Roben M. Arthur, pasiol' 
9:30 - Bible school, with clas

ses for all ages. M. E. Nelson, su
perintendent. 

10:45 - Morning worship. Ser
mon in the series on Colossians
"In Him Should AU Fulness 
Dwell." • 

2:30 - Group from Coralville 
conducts Bible school at Plea
sant Valley. 

6:30 - Young People's group 
meets in Riley chapel. Iowa City. 

7:45 - Gospel service in Riley 
chapel, Iowa City. The chapel 
is located on Iowa avenue and 
Linn str-eet. All are given cor-

Just Because Winter 

Is Coming 

Don't Put Off 

Buyirig Your 

I 

~Iectric 

Refrigerator 
For yow' family'. sake, 
provide Jear round food 
protectlon_nd YOU can 
do &hai only with health
ful. lICl_enilflc electric re
frl,erallon! 

Before You BuY-See 

HOIPOINT 
America's Best. Buy! 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING - HEATING 

Olal 3675 Opposite Olty Hall 

• Preelllen& • f JoIuaIoa 
CoImI,. F. r DI B .... 
&lid Co"&7 a.ar- .. 
..... 1e1l1&ure __ ,au. To Lighten Her Household Load!: 
procra-. 

General Election Tuesday, November 8th 

dial invitation to hear a message 
by the pastor on; "A Pillar of 
ClOUd by Day." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage 
prayer meeting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Halvoraen, ib Cor
alville Hellhts. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - ' Wo
men's group meets for prayer and 
Bible study in Iowa City. 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - Womens 
group meets for prayer and Bible 
study in the home of Mrs. William 
Parsons, in Coralville. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m. - Monthly 
business meeting in the church at 
Coralville. 

------~-ADDITIONAL CHuaCH NEWS 
ON PAGE 5 

Mr.. E. D. Wanaer 
To Be HOlte" IJ' 0 

&ptut Church Group 

The junior group of the Baptist 
Women's associatlon will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. E. D. Warner, 110 N. Dodce 
sfreet. 

WlKonalD WatebN COiliest 
MADISON, Wis., (AP)-Invest-

19ations into activities of two 
candidates for governor rekindled 
interest in Wisconsin's general 
~ Jectlon as the campaign moved 
into the home stretch yesterday. 

Johnaon P1eaU Guilty 
MADISON, Wis., (AP)-Elmer 

Johnson. 24, an itinerant farm, 
hand pleaded ,uiIty in superior 
court yesterday to a charge of 
assisting Mrs. Plorence Peters in 
an attempt to poison her second 
husband. 

AT THE 

POLITICAL 

VOTE FOR 

THOS. E. 
, 

MARTIN 
Republican 

Candidate 

for 

u. S. 

Representative 

in 

Congress 

FIne; Iowa District 

• Reared on an Iowa Farm 
• Graduate of University of Iowa 
• Lawyer and Accountant 
• Served as City Attorney and Mayor of Iowa City 
• World War Veteran 
• Married-Two Children 

This Ad Publlsbed by Martin for COlllresa C.lub 
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TOVARICH by }acqua Deval 

• Adapt~d by Robert Sherwood 
• • • a gay.hearted comedy-the hit of 
continents. 

two 

·1 

. . . 

. 
Nov. 7 . 8 ·9· 10- 11 
Matinee 2 p.m., Sat., Nov. 12 

THE BLUE BIRD by Maurice Maeterlinck 
',' . 

Adapted by Myrl'Lewark Bristol 
· .• a charming symbolic fantasy 

'. 
} 
, ( 

Dec. 6 . 7 . 8 . 9 
Matinee 2 p.m., Sat., Dec. ' lQ 

/OffNNY JOHNSON by Paul Green 

• •• an anti.war satire with singular power ., 
-U8es laughing ga8 in ita attack-ferocious-
ly funny. ' --

i 

" 

.... . "\ 
Feb. 21 . 22 - 23 • 24 ' . ' 
Matinee 2 p.m., Sat., Feb. 25 

J 

.. 
.. ... ! 

". I t' : r .' 

SA:lNT JOA.N : by Geor,e Bernard Shaw 
, , I 

• 'I .;~;_ 

~. ':':. , 
fl ' .;» .t. ~ I' ~ 

• • • impiring chroni~le play 

, I 

~ ·t. "). 
').. ~ , 

March 14·15·16.17' . '.: 
Matinee 2 p.m., Sat., Mar~hrl~ 

.. 
" J ;. • 

'rUE ROSE OF THE RA.NCHO by David BelWlco ': . ",_ 
and Richard Walton ' TuUy 

~I . ,. 

•.. a colorfu1 play'of the Southwest • 'I 
'j • . , 

SEASON TICKETS ' 

Com,.tltilty ae,.. 
FIVE PLAYS $s 

f' 

Sln,le Adini.lou . 11 r 
. - '.' {. .' . . , " , , 

· , 

May 8 . 9- 10. 11 • 12 , 
Matinee 2 p.m., Sa!-., May _i~ 

NOW ON SALE 

Student Salesmen 
Whetstone's No.1 

WiUiams Iowa Supply 
S-A Schaeffer Hall 

- . , \ 

, 1 • 

Seat reservations may be made one wetk _ 
III advance of each production. . 



Worship ser
Jones will 

The chorus 
of Her

numbers; 
by Malotte 

a 16th cen
arranged by 
argon num-
Smith are: 

J. SlIver: 
"Finale" 

group 
City. 

in Riley 
The chapel 
avenue and 

given CO[-

dial invitation to bear a message 
by the pastor on, "A Pillar of 

Cloud by Day." I~PO~un~~C~AL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2!~!!~ 
Tuesday, 7:411 p.m. - Cottait' 

prayer meetilll In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Halvorsen, ih Cor
alville Heillbts. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - ' Wo
men's group meets for prayer and 
Bible study in Iowa City. ' 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - Womens 
group meets for prayer and BIble 
study in the borne of Mrs. William 
Parsons, in Coralville. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m. - Monthly 
business meeting in the church at 
Coralville. --------ADDmONAL ORUIlCR NEWS 

ON PAGE 5 

Mr.. E. D. Worner 
To Be Ho.tel, IJ' 0 

Baptist Church Group 

The junior groUP of the Baptist 
Women's association will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the borne of 
Mrs. E. D. Warner, 110 N. Dodge 
street. 

WlIIconalD Wa&ehM COIlteal 
MADISON, Wis., (AP)-Invest

Igations into activities ot two 
candidates for governor rekindled 
interest in Wisconsin's general 
~ Jectlon as the campaign moved 
into the home stretch yesterday. 

Johnlon Pleads Guilty 

VOTE FOR 

THOS. E. 

MARTIN 
Republican 

Candidate 

for 

u. S. 

Representative 

in 

Congress 

I'Irst lowa n18trtct 

• Reared on an Iowa Farm 
• Graduate of University of Iowa 
• Lawyer and Accountant 
• Served as City Attorney and Mayor of Iowa City 
• World War Veteran . 
• Married-Two Children 

This Ad Published by Martin tor COngreil Club 

MAJ;>ISON, Wis., (AP)-Elmer 
Johnsoo. 24, an Itinerant farm
band pleaded aullty in superior 
court yesterday to a charge of 
assisting Mrs. Florence Peters in 
an attempt to polson her second 

husband. . I ... --------------------~ 

AT THE 

SCHOOL OF FINE ARts • 

1 
\ 

UNIVERSITY OF, IOWA, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
• • .... \ -....- 4 

1938·1939 SE}\SON 
"I ' • '. 

by JacqUe. Deval 

Ada.pt~d ~y ~o~er.t Sherwood 
• • • a gay-hearted comedy-the hit 
continents. 
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'...... '.-1" , . 

, . . -: 

; 

, 
of two 

Nov. 7 - 8 - 9 . 10· 11 

THE BLUE BIRD by Maurice Maeterlinck 

Adapted by Myrl 'Lewark Bristol 
· .. a charming symbolic fantasy 

'. Dec. 6 . 7 . 8 . 9 ' , 

t. I' • 

I ' " 

L. Matinee 2 p.m., Sat., Dec. '1~ 

IOH~NY JOHN~ON by Paul Green 

· • • an anti-war sathre with singular power 
-uses laughing gas in its attack-ferocious-
ly funny. ' 

I. 

I , 'f" '\ 

Feb. 21 . 22 . 23 . 24 
Matinee 2 p.m., Sat., Feb. 2'~ 

I , . .. , 
! 

SA:lNT JOA.N ' by Geor,e Bernard Shaw , 1. '';;,: . 
• " 1 !',. I 

' . •• I h ' ni .11 I • •• Ili.8pmllg lc ro G e P ay . ' 
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,j 

'I 
J . ~ 

'J. 

" .:: . .f .. 
t·' .1. 
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March 14.15.16.17 " ',1; 

Matinee 2 p.m., Sat., Mar¢hrl,. 

.. 
THE Rf)SE OF THE RANCHO by David Belasco 

and Richard Walton TUU; 
'.1 -.... 

• •.• colorful plaY"of the Southwest 
. i 

SEAsON .TICKETS . 

Compll1Pllty ' Seriell ,I 

FlVE PLAYS is ;, 
)! Sin .... AcJ"~ .. ll t 

.' . ,', J' 
.' 

May8.9.10.11.12 l 

Matinee 2 p.m., Sat., ~ay .is . , 

NOW ON SALE 

Student Salesmen 
Whetstone's No. 1 

Williams Iowa Supply 
B·A Schaeffer Hall 

'" 

Seat reservations may be made one week 
In advance of each production. 

Banclsman Offici.lly Crowned De.n 
"I(in, of J.Il" P.ul Whit ..... n WII olJicMilly made "Deen 01 Modem Music" 
wh.n New YorJc University lC~ool 01 com.cre. freshm ... yote~ hi .. the honor .t 
their recent prom. The new tide left Whitem.n pop-.yed with pride. 

Colles .... Dlldt Photo by Lopoclt 

Wt.en South.,.. Illinois 
Sute T e.chers CoII.ge 
fre.h ...... r.fused to 
WUf the "een ti .. pre· 
Kribed fOf the ... by up
perclass.nen, they were 
forced to run between 
two linct of swin,in, 
peddles. Thi. Imh_n 
is doin, his bat to 
ev.de the stin,in, 
wh.cks. 

Coll •• I .... Di ..... Photo 
by H ... llton 

Millionaire Studies Labor Problem 
David Rockef.lI.r, 22, h.s just enrolled .t the University 01 
Chic'90, the institution to which hi' f.mily hIS contributed .p
proxi .... t.ly $70,000,000. H.'II study wh.t h. c.lI, Amaiea's 
_jor probl.m, idl. m.chines .nd idl. I.bo,. "<00. 

j 
I 

/ 



They're Fi,urinl Out Their Trevel Record 
Utlilling pl.ne, ,hip .nd .utomobile, Bruce Brown Ind Mitchel Dlnilorf hne 
completed. 6,iOO-mile trek froll! Alllk, to the University of AI,beml, where 
th.y enroll.d IS fr .. hmen. Center i. Inother AI •• kin, EI.ine Hou.el, who m.de 
.... ship .nd .utomobll. trip, bllt mlsMcl out on the pl.ne Rltht. 

They're (heerin, Return of the aeret 
$om.thin, new .nd di".rent in Cluses for colle,i.te ceperl Wit the re.son for thi. pe,.d~ of Peri. uni
venity .tudents. They .re me,ching beceu .. the velvet beret with verious colored ribbons hit .,.in 
been PfOCI.imed thei, t,.dltion.1 hudd,.... /'lao, 

""010 by 0 '0 

Hend. Across the Cup. 
It' •• pple-cider time in the oreh.,d di .. 
triet .,ound Penn.ylvlni.'s Westmin.ter 
College, .nd • customery sight It Itudent 
,.therin,. is. tlble lo.ded with cider .nd 
doughnuts. 

- Maslced Protest 
I 

New Yorle City collegi.n. 
perld.d in 9" ml.le. Ind 
mortlr bo.rds during the 
th. recent w.r cri.is to t.1I 
BrOldw.y's crowd. they 
don't wlnt to b. clnnon 
fodder. Ac, .. 

" 

Loyal Fen 
Cinem.etor )0. E. Brown 
r •• lly p~oved hi. IOYllty 
to the U. C. l. A. Bruin. 
when he Ittended their 
,.me with th.low. H.wk
eyes even though ill. 

Aq"" 

¥>ur tired nerves need frequ 
SCOTTIE 

Known variously in early Scottish history as 
Skye terrier, Highland, Cairn, and Scots ter
rier, although that dog bore no resemblance 
to Skyes and Cairns of today. Nicknamed 
the " die-hard" for stout heart and unquench
able love for sport. Extremely independent. 

NERVES A REST 

lIKE humans, 'dogs have a compli
L cated set of nerves. But dogs are 
kinder to their nerves than we. They 
rest when they need rest ... while 
we pl unge ahead with hurry and 
worry-straining our nerves to keep 
up with the fast pace. We can't 'turn 
back to the natural paces of life like 

an animal, but we can protect, soothe, 
and calm our nerves. Smoking aCamei 
can beyour pleasant method for break
ing nerve tension. Camels are mild, 
with the /lavor of a matchless blend 
of costlier tobaccos. Smokers find 
Camd's mild tobaccos delightfully 
~oothing- soolhillg- to the nerves. 

SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE ADVISE 

"Le.t up_light up a Camel" 

- that tobacco planrs are "topped" 
"hen they put out their s«d-head? 
That this improves the Quality of 
leaf tobacco i That most ci~arette 
tobacco is harvested by "priming"
removing each leaf by hand 1 Camel 
buyers know where choice grades of 
tobacco arc - those that cure nicely 
-the mild, ripe, fragrant tohaceos. 
Camels are a mHchless blend of 
finer, MORE EXI'£NS1VE TO
BACCOS ... Turkish and Domestic. 

EDDIE CANTOR-America', oUlStanding comic personalily of 
the air- each Monday evenin.-C()lumbia Network. 7:30 pm E.S.T., 
9:30 pm C.S.T., 8:30 pm M.S.T., 7:30 pm f.S.T. 

,BENNY GOODMAN - King of Swin" and the world', treatest 
swing band-each Tuesday evening-Columbia Network. 9:30 pm 
E.S.T., 8:30 pm C.S.T., 7:30 pm M.S.T., 6:30 pm f.S.T. 

"HOUSEWO RK, shopping, and social 
affairs," says busy Mrs. V. C. Weaver, 
"would get me strained and tense if I 
didn't rest my nerves every now and 
then. I let up and light up a Camel fre
quently. Camels are so soothing." 

AND SO 

LET~IlGHT UP A CAM 
Smokers find Camel's Costlier Tobaccos 



apers WII the rellon for this pared .. of P.ri. uni· 
velvet beret with v.riou. cotored ribbon. hll '9Iin 

Ac ... 

Guardian 
. . . of tlte s'n O' 
Itgo St~tlt ~olleg: 
c,mpu. /I tit II gi.nt 
aiorite Aztec .tatue 
Scltool 'porU nick: 
n.me i. AztltCi. 

Photo by 0.0 

Hands Across the Cups 
It' •• pple.cider time in the orch.rd dis
trict .round Pennsylvani.'s Westmin.ter 
Colleg., .nd • cu.tolMry .ight It .tudent 
g.thering. i •• IIble ICNded with cider and 
doughnuts. 

Maslced Protest 
N.w York City coll.giln. 
parlded in 911 milk. Ind 
mort.r bCNrd. during the 
th. recent war cri.i. to tltll 
Bra.dwlY's crowd. they 
don't wlnt to be clnnon 
fodder. 

) 

Loyal Fan 
Cinem.ctor Joe E. Brown 
re.lly p~ov.d hi. loy.lty 
to the U. C. L. A. Bruin. 
when he .ltended their 
9Ime with the lowl H.wlc
eye. even though ill. 

¥>ur tired nerves need frequent relief 
SCOTTIE 

Known variously in early Scottish history as 
Skye terrier, Highland, Cairn, and Scots ter
rier, although that dog bore no resemblance 
to Skyes and Cairns of today. Nicknamed 
the "die-hard" (or stout heart and unquench
able love for sport. Extremely independent. 

HE'S GIVING HIS -
NERVES A REST ••• 

lIKE humans, 'dogs have a compli
L cated set of nerves. But dogs are 
kinder to their nerves than we. They 
rest when they need rest •.. while 
we plunge ahead with hurry and 
worry-straining our nerves to keep 
up with the fast pace. We can't 'turn 
back to the natural paces of life like 

an animal, but we can protect, soothe, 
and calm our nerves. Smoking ~Camel 
can beyour pleasant method for break
ing nerve tension. Camels are mild, 
with the Ravor of a matchless blend 
of costlier tobaccos. Smokers find 
Camel's mild tobaccos delightfully 
soothing- soolhillg- to the nerves. 

SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE ADVISE 

"Le.t up_light up a Camel" 

1"" yOU KNOW: r--"', 
( 
f 
l 

- that tobacco plants are "topped" 
when they put out their seed-head? 
That this improves the qualiry of 
leaf tobacco 1 That most cigarette 
tohacco is harvested by "priming"
removing tach leaf by hand I Camel 
buyers know where choice ~rades of 
tobacco are - those that cure nicely 
-the mild, ripe, fra~rant tohaccos. 
Camels are a matchless blend of 
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TO. 
BACCOS .. . Turkish and Domestic. 

EDDIE CANTOR-Americe'. outstendin« comic peroonality 0/ 
the air-each Mondey evenin.- Columbia Network. 7:30 pm E .S.T., 
9,30 pm C.S.T., 8:30 pm M.S.T., 7:30 pOlI' .S.T. 

,BENNY GOODMAN - King of Swing, and the world', IIr.ate.1 
.wing band - each Tuesday evening - Columbia Network. 9:30 pm 
E.S.T .. 8:30 pm C.S.T., 7:30 pm M.S.T., 6:30 pm P.S.T. 

J'HOUSEWORIt , shopping, and social 
affairs," says busy Mrs. V. G. Weaver, 
"would get me strained and tense if I 
didn' t rest my nerves every now and 
then. I let up and light up a Camel fre
quently. Camels are so soothing." 

AND SO IS HE -

LET ~IlGHT UP A CAMEL! 
Smokers find Camel's Costlier Tobaccos are SOOTHING TO TH 

Smoke 6 pach of 
Camel, Ind find 
out why they u. 
tbe LARGEST· 

SHLLlNC 

, 

/ 



Top Honors for This Freshman 
Shellie Pltterson, Chi Omeg., WI' .Iect.d Frahmln qu •• n It the 
Univenity of Arkin .. , in , poll conducted by u.. RIZotbICIc, uni-
versity y .. rbook. . 

Stud, Time is Pipe Time 
Higher Educiltion in it. Second Childhood 

Forced Stopl 
Stellir hllfbtck Pellc
,rini of the Sultr Bowl
bound Stnt. CI,rl "id
Iten i. needy t.clcled 
by St.nford's Stocko
vich, dur ing Senti 
Ca.,.', rout of the Reds, 
it to o. """'" 

Mlny frlternitiet Ind dormitories IfC reel pipc 
clubs during .tudy timc, with scenes like this It the 
University of M innesotl dupliclted on ampu.es 
from COI.t to COlst. CoII 'III.tt Oieest 1'11010 by Goldstein 

Teething rings ,nd II"e nlme-pllta identify tItt "bIby" frahmen .t Adelphi ColI.ge, wh.,. 
. hlir ribbon. Ire the style for ~rst-c:I ••• students ...,lIIeir early collete <MYI. /\.cAe 

Even though lided by .uch ,lin. IS this 10-Ylrd run by 
Nel.on, Michi,ln St.te WI. unlble to 'keep its jinx Ig,in.t 
the UniverSity of Michi,ln, the Wolverines blinking them 
1" to O. Wid. World 

"We're on the Air" 

. . . of mlny kind, 
IfC portreyed in this 
interetting mu,.1 be
ing peinted by Betty 
Lou Hlrdin It Brld
Icy ColI.gc. 

Los Angeles City (ollege students now hive one of the most complete 
broldcestin,l.bor •• ies tOl Iny U. S. college in their recently completed 
S50,ooo "dio stucliil: .Mere I .tudent group i. openin, 1 dreml broedcast. 



reshman 
Frahman queen at the 
by the Il.zon,.clc, unl· 

Study Time is Pipe Time 
Hi,her Educ.tion in it. Second Childhood Many fraternities and dormitories Ife re.1 pipe 

clubs during study time, with scenes like this at the 
UniYenity of Minnesota duplicated on campuses 
from coa.t to COiIt. ColI.!i". 0.,0" PIooto by Gold .. .,n 

Teething rings and large name-pl.tes identify the "beby" freshmen at Adelphi (oll.,e, wh .. 
hai, ribbonl art the style for fint-c:la .. Itudents d .... tlIeir urly colle,e daYI. ""-

A Jinx was Jinxed 
Even though aided by such gainl IS this 10.y.,d ,un by 
Nelson, Michigan State was unable to keep its jinx .g.inst 
the Uniyer.ity of Michig.n, the Wolyerines blanking them 
1.4 to O. Wid. w .... id 

Forced Stop! 
Stellar halfbac~ Pelle
grini of the SU9ar Bowl
bound Santa (lara ~id
Iten is .... tly .. deled 
by Sun'ord 's Stocko
Yich, during Santa 
(J.ra'uout of the Reds, 
22 to O. "-. 

. .. of many kind, 

.,e portrayed in this 
interesting mural be· 
ing painted by Betty 
Lou Ha,din at Brad. 
ley (ollege. 



News 
Wanted 

Alice Hirsch, mod· 
ernly Ittired in her 
new jitterbug jacket, 
s .. rches hopefully 
in her mailbox at 
Grinnell College for 
new. from home -
a daily chore for 
more th.n a million 
collegi.ns. 

No Crew Practice: Too Much Waterl 
Th.t w •• the unu.ual notice lor Rutgers University .weeps· 
men when the Raritan river went on • rampage .nd lifted 
the crew's ba"e boat~ou.e onto the bank. Studenb we,. 
exclIMd from morning cia .... to help repair the clama,.. 

Wid. World 

, 
J 

I 

Dates for the Dateless 
Woodbury College soci.lites have cla .. i(ied .11 students according 
10 age, size .nd penonality to Provide a rudy reference for date 
... kels. 

Minneaot. 's Larry 
gives two Nebrask. 
pick· •• blde ride 
Gopher, rout of the 
huskers. 

50 pipeful. of frqrant tobac:.co i .. 
. eyery 2-os. till 01 Prince Albert 

PRINCE 
COOLER 
PIPE! A 

BRINGS 



Alice Hirsch, mod
ernly .ttired in he, 
new jitterbug jackel, 
... rch •• hopefully 
in her m.ilbox .t 
Grinnell College for 
news from home -
a d.lly chore for 
more th.n • million 
collegi.n •. 
Collesl". DiS<I' Photo 

by COB.well 

No Crew Practice: Too Much Waterl 
Th.t was the unusual nolice lor Rut,ers University .weeps
men when the R"i"n river went on • IImPlge .nd lifted 
Ih. cr.w's be". bcMthouse onto the b.n~ . Studenb wert 

-= excused from mornin, cit .... to help repair the cl.mllC. 
Wid. World 

,. Han,ers 
Warnin' to In S t Co\\eCJe who give 

hers at MichiVan II e ndcr 0 the \orturCl 
Kappa Sigm.a br~\ to their girl hiends '\ viO'.t\On. 
their fraternl\'f pInt tor this grlve rll e 
ot the cl.mnecl \0 pay I 

, 
Date. for the D.tele .. 

Woodbury College loci.lit .. h.v. cI ••• ified .lIltud.nts .ecording 
10 .g./ .ite .nd person.lily to provide. rcady r.ference for d.te 
... ~ .. s. 

Winnin. Smiles 
Fin.1 cont .... nts in the .nnu.1 
Bored W.lk fr .. hm.n be.uty 
cont .. t .t Indi.n. University 
.mile for the photo, .. pher while 
they w.it the ~nli deci.ion of 
t~ judg ... Cont .... n .. Ire: (/elt 
to rigltt) Delor .. Miller, Chi 
Omeg., J.net G .. h.m, Del .. 
Gemm.; M"y B.chelder, Pi 
Bete Phi, Jo.n B.rr, I(,PPl AI
ph. The", M.rg.,y Stew.rt, 
K.PPl K.PPI G.mm., Dololes-. 
Sm.1I Alph. Omicron Pi· M.r
;orl. McGaw, Zet. T.u Alph •. 

.supa~tain 
KAYWOODIE 

-! 

~1JoeJn'f 
HapfJe1t Olfen 

The '-utilur lJIIini"ll of thi. K.".DOdi., 
pipe Ie .h.t our bc .... .,..n c.n Super· 
Gr"". Noti« how the .... in run. in uni · 

Minneso .'. L.uy Buhler 
give. two Neb, .. Ic. men • 
pick-.-b.clc ride durint. the 
Gophers' rout of the Corn· 
husk.,.. ,,",em. 

(orat, ... neI1iDee OVa' ma.t. but not all. 
of the OUt'o.ce. All th;. tollo you that it 
auno from. bi,. m.Uure briar burl. Such 
pipet are rare. T.ke • ftye dollar bill in 
haacl. an.d cet OIle oow. 
Jihape pic/urad: No. 04 (B1L.LlARD) . 

lCAYWOODll COMPANY 

, Roeh/,I", C .. ,,,. ",ew YO.K ."J LONOON 
\ 

50 pipeful. of frq ..... t tobacco in 
e .. ..,. 2-olt. tin J PrinceAlbert 

I CAN'T 
IMAGINE, 
CHUB8116 
BUT WE'LL 

SOON 
FIND OUT 

PRINCE ALBERT ASSURES A 
COOLER SMOKE AND A DRIER 
PIPE! AND THE SPECIAL CUT 

BRI NGS OUT ITS FU LL KlPI 
TASTINESS_WITH NO BITE~ 

SMO\I( It fMGItMT Pftf1ILS of Princ. Albert . H )'0" 

do,,', Had it the .... u.w ... \Utica' '"" tobac.c.o yo\& 
e .. e.. ....ok.... retu.ra .. pedlet Ii. with the .... t of 
the , .... c.eo fa it to .. at •• ,. tim. witt.i •• moalh. 
froa th ............ we wiU ... uH f. ~I'C"'" pric •• 
............... (S;'-".4I) R. J. R ... ...w. T ..... cc. Co .. 

Wia«...s.J._ North CanoIi_ 



Most , Valuable 
Ernle Lombardi Chosen National 

Leacue's Most Valuable Player 
See Story pace 3 

FIVE CENTS 

Who Wouldn't Cry? 

Bobby Trowbridge, 2, doesn't -DoRy l()wa~ Photo, B~grolli"g 
seem to be exactly in favor of Incidentally Bill's gruesome red 
being introduced to "Deming" Bill outfit not only impressed his 
Kindl. Being his first experience young obsel'ver but also the judges 
with ghosts, Bobby, the son of of the costume contest for they 
Mr, and Mrs, Eugene Trowbridge. awarded him one of the first 
prefers that it also be his last. , prizes. 

Seminars~ Lectures Featured 
As Religious Emphasis Week 
Continues on S_ U. I. Campus 

Religious Emphasis week, with 
its myriads of seminars, class 
room discussions and lectures, 
continu, ~ today on the University 
of Iowa campus. 

The highlight of today's meet
ings will be a public lecture at 
II o'clOCK tonight in Macbride 
auditorium, at which Sam Higgin
bottom, who has spent hls life
time teaching agriculture and 
religion to the people of India, 
will speak. 

Higginbottom is now president 
of Allahabad Christian college, 
and has been decorated three 
times by the Indian and British 
governments tor his services in 
India. 

He is the author of the "Gospel 
and the Plow." 

The complete program of to
day's meetings follows: 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8 a.m.-WSUI Radio chapel, W. 

H. Boddy. 
8:45-Convocation, Junior high 

school, W. H. Boddy, 
9 a.m.-Class, The New Test· 

ament, J. C. Sittler. 
Class, Literary Critlcism, T, 0, 

Wedel. 
Class, Personality, Frank W. 

McCulloch. 
10 a,m.-Class, IIistory of Phll· 

O$ophy, T. Z. Koo, 
Class, Engineering Develop

ment, Sam Higginbottom. 
Class, Commercial Geography, 

J. M. Bader. 
Class, Drama Survey Harold 

Fhrensperger, 
11 a.m.-Class Modern Mar

riage, Mrs. Grace Sloan Overton, 
Class, ReligiOn, W. H. Boddy. 
Class, Engineering Law, W. C, 

McCulloch. 
Class, European Culture, T. 0, 

Wedel. 
Class, Greek Art, Frances P. 

Greenough. 
12 noon-Kiwanis club, A. J. 

Muste. 
Y. W, C. A. luncheon, H. A. 

Ehl-ensperger. 
1:15 p.m.-Personal Interview, 

Mrs. Grace Sloan Overton, 
2 p.m.-Class, Editorial Writ. 

bIg, E Stanley Jones. 
,Class, Personal Adjustment, 

Mrs. Ovelion. 

Class, Labor Legislation, A. J. 
Muste. 

Class, Trends In American 
Civllization, Frank W. McCulloch. 

3:15 p.m.-Radio Interview, 
Frank W. McCulloch. 

4 p.m,-Semlnars: T. Z. Koo, 
B. Stanley Jones, Mrs. Grace 
Sloan Overton, Sam Higginbottom, 
A. J. Muste, H, A. Ehrensperger, 
Max Kadushin and Frances P. 
Greenough. 

6 p.m.-Delta Chi house, T. Z, 
Koo. 

Quadrangle, E. Stanley Jones. 
Alpha Xi Delta, Mrs. G, S. 

ave ton, 
Alpha Delta Pi, H. King. 
Sigma Chi , W. H. Boddy. 
Phi Gamma Delta, W. C. Mc

Culloch. 
Alpha Chi Omega, J. C, Sit-

Her. 
Pi Kappa Alpha, A. J. Muste 
Delta Tau Delta, J, M. Bader, 
Delta Delta Delta, T. D, Wedel. 
Phi Mu, Frances P . Greenough. 
Phi Delta Theta, H. A, Ehrens-

perger. 
Phi Epsilon Pi, Max Kadushin. 
8 p.m,-Public Address, ' Mac

bride ha 11, Sam Higginbottom. 
Church of Nazarene, Jesse M. 

Bader, 

Overton Speaks 
A.t Currier Hall 

"The righteous woman of to
morrow has forthrightness, integ
rity, and an opinion of her own," 
declared Mrs. Grace Sloan Over
ton at a fireside chat at Currier 
hall last night. 

In a frank and direct 'manner, 
Mrs. Overton presented the prob
lems of college women, She 
stated further that in the trans
ition of woman through the ages 
1here are four emancipations: Bio
logical, psychological, econom
ical, moral All these combine 
to make the personality and body 
n total self. 

This fireside meeting was typ
Ical of those which are taking 
place throughout the campus this 
week. Religious Emphasis week 
speakers are appearing in class 
rooms, at luncheons and dinners 
and in public lectures. 

------------------
'Iron Man of Bengal' Appointed 
To Reorganized British cabinet 

, 

I 0 1.11 a Cit y , • 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 1 

Those Demings A. 

I Charlie McCarthy (Arthur Pud
gil) rubs elbows with Jockey Lo- glomeration of 
tene Will a r d and Gretchen ions who 17,,1!hprPil 

(Gwendolyn Pudgil) at the Com- last night. 
munlty Hallowe'en Frolic. These at all upset 

• • • • • • • • •• •••• 

Monsters March 
• •• • 

Spooks Haunt Iowa City Stree 

Shrieking, hissing, screaming I the parade circled 
and shouting they came! Ghosts for the costume j 
in grave clothes demons and ~ held by the dra 

. . ' . of the Iowa City 
Witches, mghtmarlsh monsters; p' f . rlzes 0 
all trouped through Iowa City last 
night to the strains of martial mu
sic as they celebrated their one 
night of the year-Hallowe1en. 

Ordinarlly banned to musty gar
rets or family closets, the motley 
crew of spirits streamed forth rag, 
tag and bob tail to catch up on a 
whole year's hauntin,. 

And they marched in style led 
by the colorful high school band 
and the high-stepping, silver-hel
meted junior drum and bugle 
corp of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. 

Trouping across the city the fan
tastic proces~on included in addi
tion to the bands, a Boy Scout 
color guard, decorated bicycles, a 
huge float-load of hobg'obbllns, 
Girl Scouts and hordes of costumed 
figures from all Iowa City schools. 
Also marching, and keeping a prO
tective eye on the rest of the re
veiers, were a mock giraffe and 
dragon. ard Brawner, 

Upon arriving at the fieldhouse I street and third 

Court Order 
Demands Opening Of 

Dayton Schools 

DAYTON, Ohio, Oct. 31 (AP)
The seven members of Dayton's 
board of education appeared be
fore Common Pleas Judge Null 
Hodapp today on contempt war
rants, and heard the court demand 
that the board reopen city schools 
by tomorr.ow afternoon under the 
threat that contempt proceedings 
would be prosecuted, 

The schools were closed last Fri
day by the board action because of 
an empty treasury and a $61,000 
deficit. The closing affected 34,-
000 pupils, 

In a courtroom crowded with 
spectators, Judge Hodapp told the 
seven members of the board: 

"The money will be forthcoming 
to open the schools and I'll give 
you until tomorrow afternoon to 
do your duty, 

"Don't be quitters, Don't be 
slackers. The citizens of Dayton 
want the schools to open immedi
ately and I'll be glad to appoint a 
committee to help you do your 
duty." 

The threat of contempt pro
ceedings faced the board because 
schools failed to open today in de
fiance of an injunction against 
closing issued by Judge Hodapp 
Saturday on petition by the 
board's dissenting vice president, 

JapF 
Tho&&I.:7 ..... ~ 

------ Richard L. Withrow. 
LONDON. Oct. 31 (AP)-Prlme nominally as Lord Privy Seal, but Judge Hodapp failed to explain 

Minister Chamberlain put Sir he is counted upOn to put the what he meant when he said 
John Anderson, "the iron man of "money will be forthcoming." 
bengal" into his rebuilt cabinet government bureau in charge of Board President Frank W. Miller, 
tonight to bulwark Great Brlt- civllJan defense preparations on a reversing his original stand and 
ain's home defense of nearly 50" strong footing. joining Withrow In believeing the 
000,000 civilians. Viscount Runciman was named closing was unnecessary, said last 

On the eve of the reassembling lord president of the council in night he understood state financial 
, of parliament, which was shocked succession to Viscount Halisham, aid now was available. 

by the nation's unpreparedness in who resigned. Malcolm MacDon- However, State Education DI
the days of the September crisis, aId, secretary for colonies, was rector E. N. Dietrich in Columbus 
the prime minister reconstructed given the further portfolio of do- said he knew of no funds available 
the Ilovernment to assure vigor· minions secretary. now, although the regular certl1l
ClUB leadership for wide organl· The prime minister fought shy cation of the city school district'. 
laUon of air raid precautions and of the much·demanded ministry of $240,000 share of state school foun- ting) , and 
related· measuree. supply to put rearmament on a dation program funds will be made I damages; and 

Sir. John came into the cabinet wllrtime b«s!s, __ ____ I Dec, 1. I.1n the aUnple 

I 
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